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b Miracles of our Lord.
14 Prof. Laidlaw, D.D........$82 50
hIt Kenneth McKenizle.
?4cdicalNLMissionary to China.. i 50
e Gospel of St. John. Vol.

1. By Rev Marcus Dods, D. D. 1 50
'hBritish Weekly Pulpit.

VolIm Just îssued ........ 2 00

Chost. By Rev. Jamc~s Eider
tllrning, D. D.............. 2 00

IOWshlp: The Fulness of the
ife in Christ. By Rev. John
mlith, M. A., of Brougbton

*elfce Churcb, Edin...........O0 35

Ray of Uganda. Life by
l ister .................... I1 50

e6 Aets of the Aposties.
1. By Rev. G. T. Stokes,

. . .. .... ... .. .. .. 1 50

Literature of the Sec-
Olid Century. A Studv on
Chrstian Evidences. By Prof.
1% R. Wynne, D.D , J. H. Ber-
nard, D.D., and Prof. S. Hemp-

bill B.D . ... .... ... ... . 1 50

LR TORNT
1ILLARD TRACT DEP SITORY
1
ýt%'IaICt V.mge ani TemPeramce Mst

TORONTO.

COUL» MOT WISE FOR à MORE
ATTRACTIVE VOLUME.,,

ýRRTHE YOUNG.

UN D AY.
% et-hundred and fifty rew illustrations
t-Annul-deservedlyso.habcona

>q ' well suited to the Little People.-,' Is

*tibund i loed illustrated boa rids,

Clthback, $S1.

.S1'ilid in extra cloth, bevelled boards, gilt

--WILLI4M BRIGGS,
n*33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

BAKERY,
i&EîST. WEST, co. PPRTLAND

eedPure wge o4ad.
mahBe

~ ~eiPaî1,Nm, iaiBread

Toronto.,

:600h£5.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS,
z-The End of Revelation. By A.B.

Bruce. D.D .................... $2 o0
2 -Some Central Point-, of Our Lord's

Ministry. By Henry Wace, D.D 2 oo
3-Studies in the Life and Character of

St. Peter. By H. A. Birks, M.A. i2

4 -Naturas Theology and Modern
Thought. By J. H. Kennedy, B.D. î7

5-Mercy; Its Place in the Divine Gov-
ernusent. 'By John M. Armour, 25

6-Reasons for the Hope that is in us.
ByA. E . Moule, B.D ........... j 25

7 -The loy of the Ministry. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D .................... ri oo

8- Our Sacred Commission. By the
,ame .......................... 1 25

9-Sermons by the Rev. John McNeiii.
Vols. ir, 2 and 3. Each ............. ir25

io-The Literature of the Second Cen-
tury. By F. R. Wynne and others 1 75

xi -Messianic Prophecies in Historical
Succession. By F. Delitzsch...I175

12-Lectures in Defence of the Christige
Faith. By F. Godet ....... 9. 0 

A iist of Gsd Bqku» at agre911Y Re-
duced Pricca may - l=adon ap lication.

JOHN OU Oî
Upper Canada Tract ý~6tY, ILas Yonge Si.

TORONTO.

A NEW EDITION 0F WOR'rÇS
Bv NORMAN MAcLEOD, D 7

Thre StarIiug.f
The 01.1 Lieutenanitami Nia Son.
A Hitghland Ipa qh.
Uharacter 1Ukeitche
Eastward. ,ý

One Vol. Cloth. Post Free. $1.26.

JAMES BAIN & SONO
BO OICS EL LES,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKS ýOR LADIES,

Artiali.. »r.drY. By Elle I
chureh.tL a ses. Profusely llais.
irated . .... .\.................0s

comploe.a iNm. eAmao-
Mente,.... . a........O-. ..............08

.......... .r.........~.....e...
comunmep met3lNiae. Collactioîkof

Song$, E'liàa.Dances, Selactions...a0 s
riam à~e W.rk. Thi sthe but

bok~ Publishedm bnc.O

Voney Érai msai Crochet Work o [e
How te Crochet. Exylicit and eaaily

Maxderstood, directions. I listated . e... x
Movte lKait ami Whai te Kait.. 0 so
MemalmgtsndmLustre rait.

lt&.ÀAcomple aGuida ta the at..... as 1
Kesaingtem Embrtiery and Calons

of Fiowers. Expicit information for thse
varions atitchas, snd decriptions of l
lovte, telling how sacis 'hould b. work-
ai, visat usaterials snd what calants ta
us. for the leavou, atem, Petahtstamentï.
Ure., of eacis lover. Profssa.ly ilnustre±ed a i

Kmtsttnq ami Crechet By Jeania
Jung. s»0 illustrations. Kaîtting, mac-
rmemud crochet, design& and directions o se

L@mâlaF anal Werk. Editai by
hais June. New and ravisai edition,
wsth oveV 700 Ilustrationis...............0

Lestereanmai NImegrama. By Jennie
Jang. Oser r,oae illustrationsa......... 0j

Illammesit Catalogue of Stasnping
Pattervis. I3s double-sise pages; thon.
uands of illustrations of Slaanpingr Pat-
berns for Keusinitonj Oundinsand Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting. alipb*ts, mmogog, brsid
sng atteras, etc............ . ........ a 5ia«it...nd ami aIPin Crochet
Werk. Dtaigua for fringu, a(ghana,
te . .. ......... o.r01

lIlodern Cook Book aidBledleai
Qule ......................... as 8

iodedru Book et W.miera. Co.
taining descriptions sud illustrations of
te.most vonderful woeka of Nature
und Man .................................. a9

NeffI.werk A scannai of stitches lu
embroidery sud drawn work. by Jennié
June. »0o llustm4ati ....s...............0 

Ornemental fSttehtesfor Embroidery a iS

ipnfict érsor eDMa» Woek. pro.
..a..... .. ........ .-- t's5

4a«men et thre Beet eelety. A
oasa f Socialtiquaste ..... se

frp4yfw'ian Pnntîng I Pué. Co.,
g Jerds. Sera.., Tetemma.

Wednesday,

p

Jrf0IfljfrTxafl~
Novme z z/I,

2300h5.

Presbyterian Headquarters
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schools deslrlg to replenish their Lîbrarles
ce nnat do btter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE C0.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal/w sere they can
select (rom the cho est stock4n the Dominion,
and at very loyp Zs. SÉeciallndncements.
S end for cataloge ad pricos. Schooi requlsites
ofevery desciption onstantiy on bond.

W. IDR'SDALE &CO.
Agents Presbyte ïïn Board of Publication

232 St. laines Street Montreal.

ELOCUTIONARY 1

Belore au Audience; or the Use of
the Will ini Public Spcaking. A te-
markable book. By Nathan Sheppard.
"It knocks to flinderg the theories of

elocutionista.' -XA. Y. Evansgeist.
Cloth .......................... $0 75

Eantiala of I«loction. By AI.
fred Ayres. Cloth ........ ........ o 6o

The TIreme et Ei.quence. By
Paxton Hood. Cloth. 470 Pages.. 2 oo

Bell'% Standard BI.eutteniat.
Principles and exorcises, followed by a
copions selection of extracts in pro
and positrsr, classified and adapt o-r
readîngs and recitations. ByYof.
David Charles il nd Aie nder
Melville Bell, F. - S. Rev* cd and
eniarged edition. i -mo. C th, roan
backs. 563 Pages ................... 1 25

POST- D.

FUNK & WA.GNÂLLS,

PUBLISHERS,

1 NewYok
London, Eng.

86 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

toC.A\ FLEMING, Prin.
cipal 1orthern Business

College w> Sound, Ont.
for infora ion if you wanr

the Best Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

GEYLON TEACOMPNYy
W1T

"1THE TIMES ' 0F'"CEYLON
Says of titis Comjaa'y, May 41/k, tjaq.

"We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Company, for the sale of Ceylon Tea at horne.
does the largest busineçs?' and we really do
not think that anybody can answer this question.
In ail probability, the Ceylon T'ea Growerç,
Limited <Khangani Brand), seli more Tea than
spost. seeing that they have no lets than one
thousand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of twelve months, mst selI a very
large quantity of Tea."

This i% indisputable evidence that this Com-
pan s a GE NUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTrS IN CANADA

NEREWARD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS

E IXTU RES.
GREATý,

BAIÙGAJS.

Larige sVLsooament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & F1TZSIIIONS,
s09 KcINO @T, wiBs-rTPixeO Tq

18 9j.

M ACDONALD & CART 1GUT,
Barrlaltera, tSolltora, pkarea, ]Etc.

37 YONGL STRE , TORON-1O.

Loana on Real1 tte Negotiated and
tl veiatigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

D R. G. STERLING.RYÉR'-ON,
OCULIST ND //AURIST,

6o C",OLL E ETREET,
TO WTO.

MOLES ARTS,

and ail Facial Blemishes per$ançdtly removed
by Electrolysis. Dit. FOSI ~.,Electicn

Room 2 1, New Arcade, cor. Yonge & Gerrard sta.-

G ORD HL.L
26 KING STREET EAST, TO TO,

WM. R. GREGG,
w A R C I TEUT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TOROýT0-
TELEPHONE 2356.

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARC H 1T ACT.0 C1

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAS 9RONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room 115.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST>x/
VONGE ST. ARCADE 'TORON6

The new sr. tem of teeth wit t plate cain be
had at myfice od lnand rowning
warrantedta stand. Artificial !Veetyon ail the
known base£, varying in price .~¶ $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night calîs attonded
ta at residence.

UMtsceiIgtmous,

STAINIED
x x xGLASS zx /--

FROM ITEE BOLD E*Ti LISHED
HOUSEVÔ,

JOSEPH MCfCAUSLÂND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

STAN DARD
. LIEm

ASSUR4 CF-COMPANY.

Total Âamuraeanada, $12,211, 668'

Panda Invoated la Canada, -$ ,200,000

w.inI. RAIMAT, Diamger,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONDON ENGILAND

FOUNDE - i8o8.

CAPITAL, - - r 86p000,000.
Bsrapch Manage, for Cànup4a:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FORt ToRoNTO,

925 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents requireld in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
ouF1I9R9LANID.

fNCORj>RATED 1822,

CAPITAL, Y 50OOO
tbe Aifr 'dý"a:

MATTHEFW C. HISl.'CW, - MONTERAI..

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS 10E ToaoIMTo>

9%3 KING STRET EAST.
Aeits required in t;nresenteçI sowns,

$2.00 pâr 'rnum, ln a.dvanee.
single ls , :o Cents.

imelMlc1aneous,

THE CREAT UBJECT1ON
RIEMCOVIE.

The.long standing objection to the old p!ans
of life insurance bas be>sithe liability to sersous
loss from oversgt e;lect or inability ta pay
preminms. This objection has been entireiy re-
moved in

Tempera>ce & erieral Lite
Assurance C sJny, b the adoption of an or-
ofine V.ie PoeiY, of whicb a pi ominew ~agent

oon théè larKest and best of the Amerioso
Compar*e said Ilta the sagest andi faàit.
eut oéy Eahbave evesr accu." Seo this
Policy b fore insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROg Presidoist.

H. SÛT"HERLÂNU, Manager,
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

AND TllTlff
BÂFE DEPOSIT L Cu.
VALJLTS ______

ý,Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI ,000,000
RESERVES, S8160,000

VRUT, B ON. EDWAED ELAKEQ.. U..D.
vam.uum~r f, {LKA. MmEDrIT D.

V"w lm &roval et the Outtro avura,. 9»nemmm la mqpw b. He ieh offa 0f es oaqïÎÎ6tal &" em I s Bbus bene MW
LI"- b = = fertheInvoes t o e Ospub"a

aets as Exeentor. Adminsfaêe.sulea,.
Ooassn ltt. ati s ossrdlaa0<of lidre, Aa

frEaitu.Trustoouand otkers*. mâ«t
trneaosaad disagreoubi. dulUeD Iei *

n..d! of saurity for sdmintaUm.
neb. D Iounbvensea mou.yet bout ratous, tab"lMut-

gaoer tha aritles; oll ecta Rente. latooeaai. Divi
uaa acaas Ageit inaul kiMnet ban iaun,

teue -'and sa onnt.ralgnsBondas ad D.b.niuraa.
Safesanmd Compartients varflugtrh os amal

box, for thos wlbing tb prouerva, a faw paPem . t large
matas for abrusà"soorporations, atu raied Mt 1 ttu,
aMd afford amlesa-rtya b=b arbye
aceident. Bns tcaDelV lètPae. Jw5s
andi other valuabi«an rassostrS.Aa 1siosa
&ous saulte bp' lbepublie In raqusatad

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAQER.

DOMINIOWH uNSTEAMERS
MONTREAL AHD QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOD

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Frnmn

Montreal. Quebec.
Sarnia............. Nov. 8
Labrador ........... Nov. Ir
FROM PORTLAND-FOR LIVERPOOL

DIRECT.

0Oregon........Dec. 1
Sarnia............ Dec. 17
Labrador...........' -* -Dec. 31

Steamers will leave Montreal at daylight on
above dates. Passenireis can embark after
8 p.in. on the evening previons ta saiiing.

Midship Saloons and Staterooms. Ladis.
Rooms an mokinq Rooms on Bridge Deck.Eeticight, Speed and Coinfort.

RATE50 F PASSAGE.
Cabin t Liv ssPool, $40 to $80a; Returai, $85

to 811o. Ipcial rates for clergymeq and their
familieq.I nteimediate, $30; Returo, 66o.
Steerage 1 $2o; Return, $40.

For Tickets and evory information apply ta
MESSEtS. MELVILLE & RICE ARDSON 28
Adelaide Street East; G. W. TORRANëE,
x8 Front Street West; or D. TORRANCE &
Co., Gen. Agents, Montreal.

J OHNS ON LARMOUP.
-: T1ONTO.:-

Clerical an-Legal Robes and Gownu,
% M0911%siN BOEK,TOruoNTO.

-DQBERT H E
R NIE VIANT TAI1LOU

411 YO~ GE eREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

C:)1:« C) O -C:

.00,

L:
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PORTLAND CUTTER

09 THlE ARMSTROIG STEEL JEARl.
AUl with Shifting Shafts, Comfortable,/ Roomy,

Light, Strong and Durable, a~ Pricç' Hlghe.
Ask for circulars describing fuliy.

.B. ARMSTRONG M'F' C7'T.,
GUELPH, CANADki

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, M888., says

Kennedy's Medical V('s,ýovery

cures Horrid Old S4res, Deep

Seated

AHonda Thing
ON WASH- DAY-halfSURPRISE SOAP-

the hand " and just

mnakes it drop out

a cake of
-"ijust fits

btakes the
dirt out of clothing with aston.

ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every

partîcle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handie the dirt ;

of the clothing very quick. Why flot try

SURPRISE SOAP the
"isurprise way"? Your Grocer

seils it. If not, ask him to get it.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

Ulcers of'4.0 years

standing, Inwarcl Tumors, and

every disease 6f the skin, ex-

cept T ndçýf Humor,

Cancer a; has taken

Price $i.5o. ,Sold by

Druggist in

Canada.

and

root.

every

the U. S. and1

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of Rcfined

SUiGARS
ANDS Y RU/P S

Or thse wel-4nown /Brand of

Ce'ticate of Strength and Pupity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medicai Facuity McGili University.

To t/w Caaa Sugar Re,6ning Comjany:
GBNTLEMENu,-I have taken snd tested a sample af

your "EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and find
that it ylded 99-88 îer cent. of pure sugar. It is
practicaiiy as, pure sad gaod a suglar as can be manu-
tact îred. Fourq trulv. G..GIR DWOOD.

GOLD NEDAL,_PAIIS, 1878.

Bfreakfast
Cocea

from hthe exceass of
oil ha& been remoyed,/is

No Chemicals
Ire used ini its prepýration. It has
mnore than three times the st 4 th of
Cocoa mixed with Star-ch, 4rwroot
or Sugar, and is therefor far more
eConoical, coating le.9 than one cezt'-
a cup. It la deliclous, nourishing,
strengthening, E.ASILY DIQECSTED,
and admfrably adapted for invalide
as weIl as for persoa in health.

SoId by Crooers everywher.

W. BAKER & 00, Dorohuter, Mass,
Minard's Liniment for Rbcumatism.

7 HF-
ýERY

ee

G- E R
COAL.

4EAD OFFl(Ç7-
20K1NGSPýJ£S'

,-Ojqo?4«ýo

COAL. -WOOD.

ILOWEMST 1RATES.

T. R. IJAIÇýJ,
DEALER IN

CoaI aod wOod of II kindsi
Office and Yard-5 4 3 to 547 onge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

a G. T. MacDOUGALIL,

COAL AND OGflI
Ail Order s Promptly Att. ded ko

gaitqueemSt. atmab 5 i.un

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG.

or. BANELSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An iliustratedbaok afnelarl oopagetreat-

îng PhysiologzyHygiene, Marrlage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ai] known diseases
snd silments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatuielt.

ThelB. REEIPERS are endorsed by eminent
physicians snd the medicai press. Remedies are
aiwa . a nlus leasant fortu, sud the reasons
for teir use. It describes tise hast Washes
Liniments, Salves, PIsers, Infusions, Pis, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonica, etc. These
are valuabie to the physician and nurse, inaking
ia manuai for refereaice.
Tise chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,

snd every' Ooison apic0ars is the index, %a that
the antidote can be readily snd, if need ha, A ur.
rùedly found.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE treat thse subject
historicaiiy, phiiosophicaliy and physiologicaiiy.
It shouid ha read by everybody.

O? paKes upon HYGIENE, or tise Preserv-
ation ofH ealth ; s chapter of inestimable value.
" EveryWoy wiiss ta 6e AeaitAy, ansd everybady,

n,,tkey lAinA ofi :1-et an, rate, Wilkes ta
avod sucli tksngs as might brin.- disese and

.80 pages are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate aud extensive description of
tise wonderful and mysterious warking af tise
machinery within ourseives, correcting many

poputar errars, and marking vividly tise stumbiing
blocks where mast people, i naocently or careless-
iy, begin ta loe heaîth. Truths are %tated which
ta many wiii be surprising.

400 pages which foliow present MEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible sud Scieutific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, au receipt af $1.

QIFORD PUBIBKIKG COMPANY,
s Jor4fti Strett, Toronto.

fl~~flTHE DIRECTIONS f
RELMU ON THE WRAPPER./

St, Croix Soap litfg. Co., St. Stephel, NB.!/

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR G RADE 01,

/ Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.
. * i0 fnotqumita o 0 orC r 1s

Chimes,schoois,etc. Fully warraiited.
W rite for Catalogue and Prîces.

BUCXEYE BELL FOUNDRY

The TaIflUZE & TIPr CO., C1c=na8-

MENEELY & ()OMFAN",
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEL~

For Churches, Sehoole8, etc. . a,.o Cbîi

and Peas. For more than hý atae nj

noted for superlority 
over ail o0~ r

M'SHANE BELL FOUNORY
inIent Grade of1 Bellà4

Chimef&PeaIsforChurches
Colleges, Towe rCiocks, etc.
FuIIy Warranted itisfac-
tion guaranteedý, Send for
% ice and catalogs e

ENRIrMCSHANZ & Co
ÀIR Baltimore Mo1. U.S

SII UBYMESSR «ANWE"ELLSPN H

NO DUTY ON CUC 1BELL
Please mention this paper.

GONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive remedy for the above diseae y is
nis. thousands of eues of the worst kind and long
standing have been euired. Indeed bo stro li faith
ln Its effleasey. that 1 wilU send TWO BO
with à VALUABLE TEATISE on this dhp any
aofferer who will sund me their EXPRESS and ?6des
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Navaut be at your place of busi-
ness when a person wants to bor-
row money of you, because if you
aie in you will be out, but if you aie
out you wiil be in.

ADVicE FRiti.-Keep the bead
cool, the fcet warm, and the bowels
regular, and no disease can attack
you. This is a celebrated German
pbysician's advice, and can best be
accomplished by using Burdock
Blood Bitters, the best regulator
and purifier known. It cures ail
disorders of the stomach, liver, bow-
els and blood.

THE boy who was bent on eating
a green watermelon was in the samne
condition after he bad eaten it.

DEAR SRS,-I arn happy to say
I have used Hagyard's Yellow Oil
for burns, bruises, sprains and cuts,
and find that there is noîhing better.
I recommend it to ail my friends
ar(und bere.-ALAN G. McLEtoD,
Souris, Man.

ITS the littie tbings that tel]-
especially the little broîbers and sis-
tels.

BEKCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious
and Nervous Ills.

KEEPING Out of danger. -A
naval officer told a landsman that
bis father, grandiather and great-
grandfather had ail died at sea.
IlThen, " said the iandsman, "if 1.
were you, I would neyer go to sea
lest you sbould share their fate."
"Weil," said tbe officer, Il wbere
did your father and grandfiatber
die ?" "IlWy, in their beds, of
course." " If I were you, then,"
said the officer, IlI wouid neyer go
to bcd, lest you should share their
fate."

THE Czar of Russia probabiy bas
bis own troubles as well as we coin-
troner mortals. Wbcre we have
tbe advantage in sucb troubles as
dyspepsia, biiiousness, constipation,
bad blood and the like is in being
able to procure easily a perfect rem-
edy ini Burdock fllood Bitters,
nature's grand restorative tonic and
purifier.

WHILE Bishop Ames was presid-
ing over a certain conference, a
member began a tirade against uni-
versities and education, tbanking
God that he had neyer been cor-
rupted by contact with a cillege.
Tbe bishop interrupted witb, I"Do
I undcrstand that tbe brother tbanks
God for bis ignorance ? " IlWeil,
ves, you can put it that way if you
want to." IlWeil, ail I bave to
say," said the bisbop, in his sweet-
est musical tone, Ilai I bave to
say is tbat the brother bas a good
dca] to tbank God for."

DEAR SiRs,-My children were
taiten ill witb uic 'ratcd sore tbroats
bordering on diphtberia. I bad
notbing in the boue but Hagyard's
Yellow Oul which I used witb great
benefit. I ani sure if it bad not
been for iltbe disease would bave
developed into diphtberia. It is a
splendid medicine.-MRs. E. CAM-
EROI<, Moores FaIls, Ont.

A LITTLE innocent misunderstand-
ing issometimes very useful in belp-
ing one overahbard place. "Mabel,"
said the teàscber, "«you may spell
kitten."" K- double- i-t.e-n, " said
Mabel. "Kitten has two i's, theri,
bas it? ""Ycs, ma'am, our kilten
bas."p

To Cure a Cough, to relieve all
irritations of the tbroat; to restore
perfect soundness and beaiîh 10 the
lungs, use DRt. WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY, which is still
prepared witb the saine care as wben
il was introduced ta the public, by
Dr. Wistar, over forty years since.

A BARE foot is a good tacks col-
letor, bult the owner rans asocthe

GARFIELD Tea is positiveW a
cure for constipation and @ick býad-
ache. AUl druggists seI '*t. Trial
package rnailed free. Addresq Gar-
field Tea Agency, 317 Cbur4 St.,
Toronto.

UVERY HUMOR 0F THE SKIN, ioEScalp of infancy and chidhood, whetId

pipy, or blotchy, with ioss uf ni g, a Y o

purity of the biood, whether simpIl, .croftoiOiiSl ý
heredtarssediiy, permanelitly, and ecoOoii
aliycured bys the CUTICURA REMEDIES,1 cons
Cf CUTICURA, thegreatSkinCure CUlJlrlàiA!?.fl
an exquisite Skin Purifier andi BeaOtifi5 l
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the uew Biood -Pur7,i
greatest of Humor Remut dies, when the bee lo
clans and ait other remedies fail. Pare gav
your children years of mertai and physica 50,%Pt

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURAÎ . 9 pra~
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Preparcd by Ot
and Chemical Corporation,1 ston

Send for «"How to Cure Sfk DISeS,

£& Babysskin and scalp pu eand bS~.
ga lfied by CUTICURA OAP. g~Kidney pains1 baekache an uscIlaerî,s

atism relieved in one ýinutebyieGU

ANTI-PAIN PLASTIER. lC

DUNN'S.
BÀAKINOýPOw
THE COOK'S BE FRIENO

LARiGE:ST SALE IN CANADA'

Nk cures gHEADACN6

ILOO Cures HEADAOCNq£

~uiiW Cures HEAOÀCIIE.
A PwMpt U

REGUIRTES w ~ i d t

swelled ldo RO »i"tTHE My sister-in-law adviO
try B. B. B Wjth on~e bk

KIONEY& gotone me.1 & n¶Ve
ndcan work as Wll &0

ÂNNIE BUB8g e~

RADWAY'~
The Cheapest and Best xWe~iI'e

for Famlly Use in the World

CURIES ,,,RVzr4lr

flTFLâXXÂTZON, RIEZVL%àýr0

ÂOIZ, ÂSTEXÂ, 61 'Trzo'

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fr00o. n
twenty minute-. NOT ON E H01UR str od

this advertisement need any one SUFFER;

PAIN.

INTIERN&ÀLLV <ii

Fromn 30 ta 6o drops in haif a tumbier of W1e .b
in afew moments, cure Cramps, SpasnI5, Saur SO&p

Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn Nervousnes$$Cholorb
lessness, Sick Headache, Djarrhoea, DysenterTi.ns
Morbus Colic, Flatuiencv, and ail Internai Pals

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and AgtUC

Conquered. 1 vi

There is not a remedial agent in thse wori l 5I'
1

cure fever and ague snd ail other maariou, bîIcký
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, SO tu'
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF'
rrice tiae. per boulie. Ngod i, 1 bY '#

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Reso1VeP1lt
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Buiids up the broken-down constitution, Pujfigî45

biood ,restoring heaiîh sud vigor. Sold bydr

01 a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PIL_
For» SPIPSIA an fo thcureofalthdis.

For DYSPErNIA a è for telCOfi~t
aicters of the Stomacis, Lîver Boweis, Con

Biiiousness, Headache, etc lrice %* cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO., MOnItre&"

HOWARIH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superioV'go any other for Di's

orderof the Boweis of I fants, occasioned b?

Teething, or other causes.'

Olves rest tp\Chiidren andq
nlghts to Mio rs and NursS9

Prepared accarding to the original formula of v

late John H owarth. Manufactured andsoldb

S. HOWARTII. DRUCCISI, 243 YONCETRE

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

7o6
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
tror the use al Sabbath Si.nuOii ea.hers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
F~UI the aie of supcettldenia nd Sereta,.cs

libm the Abolle have ocen careally perared. in response ta requent
emands (or somietng moret ompete thbm eoold heretofore bc obtalned. by the

lier. T. F. FVtherin gbam, MN.A., Convenir of the Gencral Anembya Sabbath
Sch, oI Comm.. e These Iok. wii l'e rond tu makte easy the wort, of report-
int aul nec"ttrsrn oaitic% or our Sabbath Sciroots. as watt as preparing the
retutns *Iket1l,oy t50i te r it Asembl)y. Prm..e ai fLaess KoLA,"6ç.en lerpi
du. Puctofotinl Reiiters io cents each. Addres-

PRESIlY rEtIAN PINTING & PUIJLIbitING Go. <Ltd.)
Ç JORiVAN ST.. ToRomNTo.

Tlotes of the Mileth.
1h appointment of trie Amer.an International

Convention and the lWorld's Conférence of Young
Mens C'hristian Associations, the iveck begiinnîng
Nov. 8 to Nuv. 14 liasbccen dcsignated as a week of
praycr for young men.

THEr number cf Frencli pilgrims to the Vatican
lias only been ;,uu, %vhîife ini the first ycar oithei
present Pontificate tiiere %verc no fevcr than 25,ooo.
This great decrease bias taken place in spite of
greater facihities of travel and greater lînispitalîties at
the Vatican.

A 1 1-'TR from Oporto to the Evangelical Alli-
ance tells how a Protebtant at Aviers lias bcen in
gaol since Ireb. 2o for reiusing to take off his hat
to a cross carried in a funeral procession. Trhe
sentence is one of twelve months' imprisonmient,
wkthan extra thi ee months m hicli can be escaped by
paymcîtt of a fine. The Portuguese constitution
grantb libetty of constience- proided that the
State religion is respected "-a ver>' elastic provisa.

TiIE Rev. J. G. Train, of l-tuli, 'vas one of the
speakers at the Evangelical Alliance Confcrence at
Bath. He could lîardly have chosen a better or
more scasonable topic than tie one withi which hie
dealt, namnely, " A Truc Viev of Sin, a Need of
the Agec." Rev. Charles Moinet, ini a recent address
to a student recciving license, laid emnphasis on this
point, and there can be no doubt that the shallow
religiousncý.s of our tbriets closely Coinected îvth
a wvant ul *ust &>tv un this deeply-important sub-
ject.

TIIE Ckriftja, ie VIArd s' Mrs W Tt Smith
hias been creatcd a peeress. Nobody will grudge
hier the honour. The widow of a worthy, if flot a
great, stateqrman i'e fairly entitled to the rank which
ivas intended for lier liusband. No precedent is
created. Canning.i widewv vai made a peercss, and
n lîkze manner, only two months ago. the widowv of

Sîir Joliti Macdonald (ivho wvas fortuniate iii dyin-
betore the revelation of the scandalous corruption
associated îitlî his adininistration) wias created
Baroness Earnscliffe. We hope the newv peeress,
whatever title she may take, will live long to ivear it.

111E. Rev. Di. W. Robertsorn Nicoîl, editor of the
E2~~t.-andth ne bttzh cecivj, has sustained a

very severe bereavemnent in tlhe loss of his fathec,
the Rev. Ilarry Nicoll, minister of Lumrsden Free
Chiurch, in the parislî of Authndoir. liewas a na-
tive of the parish where hie as born in 1312, with-
in a Mile of wvhere hie died. Mr. Nicol vas a man
of literary tastes, and collet-ted a library of somne

î~oovolameà. The literarv talent. wvhich appears
su conspicuously in Dr. Robertson Nîcoîl, was also
shared by his younger brother, who dieti five years
ago, and who wrote " Landmarks in English Lit-
erature " and some other works.

BETWEEN $4.00o and $4,500 has, already been
subscribed for the special fund -A~ the Mc.All Mis-
ýîon. This was announced at a meeting at Exeter
hlall, London. Altogether $1 i,ooo is nveded to
rlear off this year's deficit asad piovide foi next
year's, tilt somne permanent way .31 9s çto increase

the ncomc, Tlîe thission is now cstablishced in
fifty or Eixty towns, and Dr. McAII could use 5o0
workers if li aid them. It is suggested that the mis-
sion could bc made more sclf.supporting il collec-
tions were taken at the meetings. l'lie collection,
it is saîid, is cmdOf mure a rrontli than an Etiglisb
institutiu.., appiearing even at %vcddisig services andi
at civil marriages.

ANt English contemporar) says: The Rev. R.
M. Thornton, B A., Camden Road, bas just returned
from a thre months' leavc of absence, during whiclî
he has visited South Africa, including the golti fields
and diamond mines. Services commemorating the
cighth anîtiversary of Mr. Thornton's ministry inCa;mdlen Road have been held. A social rcunion
atid wclcome home to the pastor svas held, wbon
the Rev. J. R. Wood, Upper lioiloway, jolis cred a
most earnest andi stimulating address. Mr. Thoin-
ton opencd the session of the literary society by a
public lecture entitled, " South Africa Reviqited,
including a Trip to the Gold Fields andi Diamond
Mines."

AI a meeting of the Mission Board lui Dublin,
under the prcsidoncy of Dr. Brown, Moderâtor,
Mr. James Salters, a licentlate of tlîe Belfast Pres-
byterv, wvas designatted ta mission work in India.
Rcv. J. M. Rodgers, M.A, Convener of the Jewish
Mission, reported very favourably of the Daixascus
scbools. He bad recently visited Ilamburg, and
described the condittti oo the crowds (if eîvs Who
bad been driven inta that city through Russian
persecution. The Rabbi Lichenstemn continues to
write in favour of the Christian rclîgion and to
preach in the synagogue that jesus is the Christ.
The folIowving grants wvere made- Canada French
Evangelizatran. $7;0o. Manitoba,. 5o j (jueens-
land. S3ýo; Nesv /,ealand, $25o and $î;o to the
Churcît of floliemia. Pastor Soucek svas the first
Bohemian student who attended the Assernbly's
Ctillege, Belfast.

DR. HEDDERW[L K, of Glasgowv, in his " Remi-
niscences," just publtshed by Messrs. Blackwiood,
tells a story of the late Dr. Norman Macleodi and
the Prînccss Louise, which will bc new to maîîy.
Shortiv before his marriage the Marquis ut Luine
took thie chair at a benevolent saciet>s. dinner in
Glasgow. The toast of the Princess svas proposeti
by Mr. Orr.1Ewing and gracefully acknowledged by
the Marquis, andi then came Dr. Macleod's turn to
speak. 1«Mr. Ewing,' hie said, ««has spoken of the
dclîcacy he felt in alludtng to her Royal Hîghness
in presencc of aur happy chairman. Nosv I feel na
delicacy at aIl, for 1 know that a young man de-
lights ini nothing so0 much as to hear people talk
about bis ssveetheart. 1 have bad the honour and
happiness of meeting svith her Royal I-ighness, and
1 can only say that if I bad been the Marquis of
Lorne insteati of the mînister of the Barony Kirk I
svould have gone in for myseif'

THE Philadeiphia PresbyIerian says. The Pres-
bytery of St. Paul, it is reported, bas endeti its de-
bate on the Report of the General Assembly's
Committee of Revision. by recommending tbe Gen-
eral Assembly to drop the wbole matter and post-
pone r"evision indefinitely. We do flot wonder at
thizs. The loncr-continued agitation bas wvrougbt
its natural result. Lt has biegotten a weariness of
spirit svhicb asks earnestly for a close ofi the strife
of svords. The prospect of having the whlole series
of changes, some of wbich are amendments, and
some not arniendments, again submnitted, and, hav-
ing ta mee-t them for final adoption or rejection, is,
ta say the least, not assuring. The Cburch is tiring
of the wvhole busineqs Would flot a declaratory
statement, setting k-..ii points on which t.he Church
wished to, be more fully understood, and guarding
againist perversions of hier doctrines, prepared by
men skilled in the preparation of comprehensive and
accturate forms of belief, be far bette- than tbrowing
a tentative, incomplete.report into the lap of more
than two buridreti Presbyteries and -expecting full
andi wisely-grdered ansve'rs ?

I1i was an utterly mistaken notion, Rev. J.
Guiness Rogers said in his Morchants' Lecture te-
cently, that prcacbing svas only a rcitcration of
messages addressed to thiose wlio nceded salvation.
Tsvo functions liad to be filled, that of evangeliza.
tion antiftic dcý,elopmcnt of Christian duty, sa that
Clîrists thought andti hic shuulti be reproduceti in
ail the movemcnts, words andi actions cf the com-
mon life of mon. The grosving idea tbat a preaclier
8hout4i bc an expert in ail leading social questions
hati no justification in the Newv Testament. Lt
migbt sometimes be desirable to interpose, but sucli
occasions wvere very rarc, andi in the long run lack
of precise knowlcdge wvas likely ta bring about dis.
astrous rosults. A preacher's duty svas ta lay down
grand principles sucb as would make wrong itîspos-
sible. Lt ouglît to be impossible for a Christian
man ta be a sweater. The atmosplîere of the Cburch
and the teachîng of the pulpit shoulti be such that
a man who svanted to wring goiti out of bis wvark-
people should be disqualîfieti for Church member-
sbip. There coulti bc only blaine for any preacher
who for aîîy cause slîrankc from coming into contact
witb tble seifisli passions of men. The great fault
in the past liati been that preachers bati been con-
tent to dvell and move apart fromn the everyday lufe
of mon.

TuE Convention of the World's andi National
Woman's Christian Temperance Union is to be
lielti in Trenont ""emple, Boston, Novemnber r3 ta
18. i8gî. This sill bce the first convention of the
World's Womans Christian Temperanct Union,
and the cigliteenth of tbe National Society. Both
organizatioris are the sober second-thuught of
the great tempcrance crusade by ivomen, dating
back to 1874, andi havîng as its chief centre Ohio
and surrounding States. In the interval this move-
mient has been organized anti systematizeti, with
methods of work under the heatis of Preventive,
Etiucational, Evangelistic, Social anti Legal. sub-
divideti into forty National Departments. Scien-
tific temperance education has been introduceti in-
ta aIl the States, into ail the provinces of Canada,
anti in groat centres throughout the world. A Pc.
tition bas been circulateti in every civilizeti nation
for the total suppression of the legalizeti trafflo in
alcobolics arnd opium. A publisbing house, sending
out over ane hundred mil"' ýn pages annually, has
been foundect in Chicago , also a National Terr-
perance hospital, andi a Woman's Temperance
temple, costing over a million of dollars, anti in-
tendeti by its rentais to serve as a source of incarne
by which ta carry on the temperance work of
svomen. There are ten thousand local socictie!s in
the Unitedi States with a followsing of haif a million
members andi atherents.

BROTHER GR1, ai o the Chicago Interior-and
may bath flourish-has tbis cbaracteristic statement
ta make ta bhis readers: This issue completes
tiventy years of service by Mr. Gray ta the readers
of the Iiiterior. Lt svas bard sledtiing through thé
ashes in the falof 187 i. The wark was undtertaken
unwillingIy, anti untier a sort af providential compul-
sion-a kinti of compulsion whicb most of our reati-
ers have experienceti in their lives, andi which, when
submittedt t, proves, in the enti, the wistiom andi
goodness of Goi. Lt svas dreadfully bard for a few
years-fuurteen to bixteeri baurs of bard work per
day. But the chariot of the years wvas ssvîft, how-
ever roupgh the roati-swifter nov on a smoother
way. Bat we must nat run by the force of nia-
mentum. The way for a man or an institution ta
make progress is ta, place itself under compulsion;
in circumstances wvhere the only svay out is straight
aheati, witlî every ounce of available push and pull.
That was how it svas in fl8712-aid ve propose ta
place ourselves in simîlar circumstances for 1892.
We do flot purpose ta let tho chariot af time get
away froin us. " Push yaur work-tion't let your
work push you," wvas the svise ativice of a sage of a
past generatian. But now success depentis upan
bath. Push your work, and arrange your wvork so
that it will push you. The steain engine now lets
on its own steam. Here is ta the meniory of thc
loveti departeti andi a greeting for those who are to
corne. Ail aboard for the twentieth Century andi for
the kingdoni ai heaven-!
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THA T Oi'FR WORA'FZ COMAION rACE.

DYW .NOXONI,%N.

A fcm days aga me came across a capital new mrk on
English composition, %iiutten by unt of tht proie5sots at
Harvard. Papular an style, meaty in matier, tht book goes
a tht roosolîthings much su the samea way as àtpencet duts an

bas philosophiy ai style. Creation groans matît tht number af
atm books that are beîng published, but thert is almays rocin
and readers for a buok that gees clowa te tht -fundarnentals-
ant i dscusses rai funtiamentals an a readable ai,. People
are tired I clarning rits, nuIts that are allen as arbîtrary as
the Czar af Russia or an aId rime scholmastcr. They
want bottom principles, clearly stateti, brittli' dîscussed andi
above ail things bappîly illustrateti. Tht man isba dots that
class of work always gets readers.

But Io came hacix ta aur neis book. Mt. Barret Wendtll,
for that ia tht Harvard gentemnans narn-hy tht way he
dostanet seem iroin thetitte page ta bc au LL.D., nor a
Ph. D. nor anything ia that lint-dots some sensible talk.
ing on that Ilexcellent commeaplace " exhortation so mach
over-worked in aur ime-'" Be briit.l Tht point our authon
makes «anti makes with marketi brevity s that a speaker or
wrter shoulti haiesaine definîte abject n view anti use jizit
as many wisrds as stem transt likeli' ta atta*'n that abject.
Tht abject j, tht main thing, the number ai isards -tht
Itngth ai tht speech, strrnon, or article is but a means t0
an cati. If a short spetth seLuits youi ebjt%.t .-speak short.
If tht business on bantidtrn.rnds a Io. É, ont, sptak long. Il
a short sermon makes tht impression you tiesired to rnakt,
stop tht moment the impression is matit. Every second ynu
preach aiter the rigbat impression has been matit tempis tht
sermon te commit suicide. If the abject aimetiaat la your
il compositin " cas bti attaineti by writung biefli', let tht
composition bc bni. If a sentence dots tht mark better
than a pzragraph write a sentence anti stop. If a panagraph
dnts tht business better than a coiumn, neyer .vitt a columin.
If a hall column is mort effective ionr'jour purpase than a
isholn ont, dota't go a sentence beyond tht bal.

We bave expandeti tht learneti pnofesson's brie( para-
grapb considerably, anti me thînk me tatar quile a number of
readers sai': IlWeil there's nothîng new lnaail that'> Who
sii there as? There rnay be nathiag atm in it. but there
is much in it that people needt te ear anti heeti very much
more than thty neeti something ntw.

The hewl for brevity bas become a nuisance. People
want short sermons, short speeches, short prayers, short
rxtspaper articles-short everything. Na douht tht linitei
portion of tht public that speale anti write are largely respen-
sible for the cri' for brevity that cornes frein tht portion wbo
rend anti heur. Tht patience ai thterptople bas bten morn
out hi' intolerable bores. Froin listening ta ani' leagth as
aur fathers usedt t do me have gant te thp other extreme anti
don'lt care much ta listen at ail ualess tht conditions are vtry
favoarable. Tht penîduum bas swung too fata tht other sîie.

Nom mhilst a reasonabît demanti for brevti' is a goond
thing it shoult ihe rerntrbered that thet dock as only ont
ratasure ai a speech or sermon. If a sensible man rses ta
address bis feilois rata, he sureli' bas saine gooti object in
vicis anti a reasonable tirne shoulti 'ce iven la nattain
that abject. If bis abject is bail, or if bc bas ne object at ail
he shoultanot speak at ail. Assurnîng that a speaker bas
sorte goond purpose hefore bis mnd and abat be as invitedt t
give eflect ta that purpose, t seerns a cruel kînti ai tifliag tn
refuse bim a reasonabît hearing. If inviteti as he nearly
alwavs is, ishat on earîh was bc brought there for? A man
wbo thrusts hamself on tht public wtbout ani' invitation must
of course be prepanedt t take ani' kînd af treatment that
cornes bis mai'.

In preaching it ougbt ta bc assumeti that tht man in the
piplit has a distinct abject in vicis. Tbtrt is sorne kinti af
irdrpession that lit mishes to maire, anti if hie is a man of sense
bc will probably stop ishea that impression is madie. We
sai' j5ebably, because sarine preachers, usualiy coasidereti
sensible, have tan oratorical instinct, anti they keep bammer-
ing away until the; tiestroy the goond impression they
labotireti so bard ta make. But assurning that a preacher
desires ta maire n certain impression thrcugh tht use of cer.
tain trutb, assuming that he mili know when tht impression s
mnade anti wiil stop at tht igt rime, dots it tact stein absurd
ta sai' that he must stop simplv hecause the bandi ai tht
clock bas corne round ia a certain place

0f course there are tisa sdes ta this question- Ves, a gooti
~ftany mare than twe. Some ane may say, suppasing tht
preacher bas succecedtinl inakinz tht desireti impression ia
fiteen minutes, would he stop ? Gentie reader, you bave us
there ; yes, you havet us batli. About ont preacher in pet-
haps a thousanti moulti bave the courage ta stop. Tht
others woulti go on until tht dlock handi camne roundt t tht
regulatian place. Where then s tht difftrence hetiseen the
preachen anti the peuple? somebody askcs. The difference as
ose of degret. Tht peopt mant tht preachtir ta stop ishen
tht bandi travels round ta a certain place on the dia], anti
the preacher ans ta go an until the handi gots roundi a
little futher. Thteishole busintss is radicaly wrang.
Neither preachen nonr htaner shauld measure spiritual mark
exclusively by tht doack. If tht preacher bas under tht
guidance cf the spirit and threagb the instrîamentality ai the
truth matie tht impression Ie desiredt t make in fiftezzt
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minutes, let him stop. If it talles forty the next Sabbath to
bric- about tbe result bc dczircd to, brtg about, give him
the forty. Iteasuring spiritual work cxclus:vely by the cdock
makes warship formai, mechanical, and brings about a
routine that otten ends in dry rot

The climax is reached wben the man who presides ai
specual religions meetings holds a watch on the brother who
prays in much the samet way as the turimen bold their stop
wati.hes en trotttng horsts. SuteLy there must bc something
wrang bomewhec if a man praying ao bis Maker, intcrceding
for has iellow-men, bas ta bc timed like a race.horse.

There us ample roomn for a patagraph or twe an the duty
of having sort worthy objetsan view when ont speaks as
tenites. Why ask peopletot listen to a man twenty minutes
or half an hout if hie us not tryîng to accomplish anythingi
WVhy sbould bc speak at all-why sbould bc even stand up
at ait if ht dots rcatly flot dtsire to do any useful tbing ? Tberc
is grim mockery in askung anaudience togive aman turne if hi
is net trying ta do anything. Taîne for what ?

SKE TCHES 0F TRA VFL IN EUROPE.

liv REV. E. WVALLACE W&ITS, D). SC., OF 1KNOX CIIURC11,
OWEN SOUND.

TUE JEAL'T!FUL VALS. ul BI3LVOIR ilIb £ASTLE; EAI
0F THE DUE.OF RUTLANt>, ETC., ETC.

Soit lustre bathcs tht range ofi ns
On cvery slanting terrace lawn,

The founitain to bis place returni,
D>eep in tht garden lalce withdrawn.

Herie dtuops the banner on tht toiser,
Orn the bal! hearîba the testai tues,

The peacock ini bis laurel boiser,
The parrot in bis guilded wites.

-Alfred 7tnnyion.
WVe are off 1 Tht railway company whase trains tra.

verst tht Vale of I3elvoir have long run excursion trains ai
single fares an Mondays to Belvoir Castie, with tht privilege
of admission ta that gorgeous feudal palace; and althougi
the aid age and final illness af tht late good olci Duke ai
Rutiand occasioned a bni temporary interruption ta the
arrangement, the prescrnt Duke, sharing in the liberal and
kindly feeling of bis excellent father, has granted the sanie
privilege ta visitors which thty before enjoyed.

Wt are flot goîng on a long jaurnty, only nîne miles,
let us thtrefore sit wîîh outrI faces ta, the horsts,» for the
conventeuce of potnttng out the country. We clear thei
station and thetotwn ai Nottingham un an instant. Vonder,
on tht right, is tht Trent or rather tht Trent bridges talwayi
plural, and Andted thty look lake two or three single bridge
rollcd into ont, so varied are the arches un style and character)
Coming back at nightfall we shail know when ise have agauî
rtached Notingham by that long continuous raw af gai
lamps stretching fat out the broad Flood Road into the coun.
try as far as tht bridge. Tht Flood Road was erected and
maintaincd ta secure tht passage into tht town ishen the
waters ai Father Trent isere out, and over those beautifui
motadow. n which, like the fields ai Dis ishere Proserpine
rias heguileci .~, -h grim king gatlaering flowers, tht tarîte-s
and loveliest crocuses cf spring empurpît tht verdant sod,
'V3bat sings Pbîlip James Bailey concerning tht Trent ?-

By rock andi meati, and grave, andi isle,
She goes (rom deep ta deep.

I love ber in ber dawning smile
And in ber sunset sleep.

And wihen she risetti wiîb thetain
And btingeth forth ber flood.

And sweeps op ta the îown's hiigh foot
lier spois af field ad wood

1 lave h,.r marc than ever then,
For then sbe bath ber wi l,

Aud nver moucids and heids and umen
She bears the viciory still.

On the leit is 'Trent Lane with ils gardens and line of
detached villas leading up ta Sacinton. Tht old village is
exactly at tht foot cf that sitigular looking bill cf Colyick-
darkly wooded on ont side, brighrly cultivated an tht other-
lîke an orb hait under eclîpse. Passing sei niar tht southeru
base of Colwick Hall as ta cenvey almost tht impression oJ
threadîng a romantuc defilî, tht wooded &rnies=cof Colwicl
Hall stretches ntvertbeltss ta the Trent upon outrirght. On
tht broad river litre connectcd wîth thet nland navigation may
be seen au occasianai saul .flitting ghost-like through tht opta.
ing af tht trees. Tht principal abjects before !hlufne sursis
off snto tht Vale cf Belvair are, however, the Hall and hamlet,
tht latter, whîch us verv srm'all, presenting howtver ont con-
5&i 4uu building, tht ret torz Rev'.%V. Mustersl, at prescri
û,upedby the ufEw«,tang 4-crgymnan, tht Rtv. john Man.
nets. Mr. Manners until recently resided at the Hall, a fine
aid place of manorial aspect,

Where the charabers are ample and vast are the halls,
as Goethe has ut, but durîng tht minority cf thhe ini, compara.
tîvely dismantled and deserteti. Colwick Hall wiii, however,
bc ever memorable as the scene of an outrage which con.
summated tht fate ai tht I finst leve» of Childe Harold,
Mlary Anne Chaworth, the hciress cf Aonesley, last in direct
succession ai a very long line ot Nottinghamshire anctstry-
B3yron's '*bigbt morning star of Annesley '-was, it is now
believcd, tht anly aine whom'the poet ever really loved.

1 sawIw ticbings in the hues af youtb
Stending upon a bil, a gentît hill,
Green andi ai mild dedivity, the lait
As 'tisere ai a long ridge ai suCb.
These tisa, a minaden and a youth mere there,
Ga±iog--the ont on ail that tias beneatb,
Faix as herulil-but tht boy giied an ber;j
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D Andi bath were young, but ont wu beautiful;
a Antibath iscrù y oung, yet nl t ike ini ynuth.

As the siseet nioon an tht holizon', verge
The maid was on the eve oai momanhoo ,
Tht bol hsd fewen surtuners, but bis heart
lad fat autgrown bis years, andtbis heyc
There mas but ont beloved facet on taith
And that was sloîng on him.

T!yrn wo ;ntnxirated with ths passion lit mas bis des-
tu ay Tht appearance of Mary Aràne Chaivorth bas been
rendereti famitar ta the icaders oi bas waikf» by Faneen s n
engraving. Hîs mother, ilt s satd, hopeti and wished her ta
become the lady ni Nc.vstead The campanuan ai bis transît
through the relehrated civrnn af Derbyshire, whtc.h has ta tir

scrosseti in a boat ia which tisa people tan jnly lie dawn, the
strtam flowing sa crloscly under a rock that the ferryman
waties at the stern, stoops whilc ht pushes on the Irait bark,

P as on one occasion Miss Chawotb. I rtcotllec my sensa-
a tions," says Byron, Ilbut cannot describe them ; il is as well.'
e There isas a dance at Matlock in the cvening. Miss Cha-

worth was led out hi' others, îvhilst Blyron, wha could noct joan
i this amusement from bis lametiess, sa* moodily looking an.
Ht mentions as ont of tht nost painful humiliations un bis
memnoranda, ber sayîng ta her maid, "Do you thînk I could

1, ever cane anything for that lame boy? "-a 3peech which as
hà described ili, ment Il ike a shot through bis heart. " At
length, in i 8o5, Mfiss Chaworth was married ta Byran's suc.
cessiul rival, Mr. John Mlusters. His mcther communicated ta
Byron tht intelligtnce in presence ci some others. Au exptes
sion very peculiar, impossible ta describe, passeti over bis pale
face. Once onli' were his feelings on this subject aterwards
put ta se sevene a test, Ht dincti at Annesîci' net long before
bis dejiarture frain Engldod ishen tht liait daughicr af his fair
hostess mas brought anta tht zoom. IlAt tht sîgbt ai tht
child," says Mr. Moore, Il bc starteti involuntarily ; it was mth
tht utmost difiulty he could conctal bis emtion , andt t

t- tht sensations oi that moment me arc intiebted for ttiost
It touching stanzas-

e Well, thou art happy, etc.
h it is tht fate of tht lady <'l0soi ldtly worshipped " which

)f detains us even in our rapid transit. Tearing away from thuà
'- deepiy interesting spot, as railway speeti alone can tear tht
d most romantic loiterer (cf pen or thought), -we now cross tht

Trent and rush an through tht fine alluvial Vale af Belvoir.
Arriving at Bottesford station, tht question is hais ta get to
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e fout milts distant? , and the answez, i there should bappea
r, ta bt ne cpnvtyance iu waîîing, is Il taquine at Hae's," almost
ýS th-ý first bouse in approachang tht village. Battesiord, as me

pass through il, devel,,ps ,nto a btragglang but considenabie
village with several good-sized ifins and a cricket graund and

U club ai great prowcss. Suddenly tht road taras right south
as if tai breast by a straght avenue tht castle steep whîcli
ruses majtstically in tht distance. Tht presence ai the Duke

d in bis strangholti mill bc îndicatcd ta tht approaching visitor
hi'y tht standard floating. frara tht

il FLAG TOWER.
ýeTht castle grounds arc entered hi, a gale or locige ol humble

;t pretensions (but by fat tht best and inost picturesque appraach
is froin the south, tht vsitar passtng oD elevatti ground along
a noble avenue oi beech trees and gaîning in his passage
gloriaus vitirs of tht Castie andi tht surraunding country ;
nearing tht castît a cedar avenue succeetis and enarmeus
clumps of rhododendrons lint tht way). Passing tht gale,
which by ne mecans serves to bar tht access, for the passage
is at aIl times fret as on the Queen's highway, the ritige ai
woatis terminating in tht castît is now approacheti anti at tht
hase wt enter into tht o'er-canapying faîtage ai tht trtes that
ciimb its sides andi skirt its summi-stretcbing awayi, fom
tht castît for five miles together of woodtd uplantis, beyend
whîch are the deeply enchanting leafy delîs and wldernesses

if af tht ramantic dreesne-
S AWcedern caver,

A place as loveli' andi enchanteti
As e'er beaeatb tht maninat moon mas baunteti

n BY wumaa, irailiîg fui bez deinua laver.

)fAsceadîng hi, a braad carrnage roati passing through tht
k wood whicb encompasses tht castît, ive gain the grand
n entrance, ishere visitors apply for permission ta view the inter-
yîor ai tht castie. It seems as if îvt had reacheti some Alpine

region andi ment placed epan avantage grounti high above tht
vast anti lovely vale ovtr hîcb Belvoir Castle as tht com-
manding abject. Froin the ammeduate site tht ev roves
westward ta Nottingham and in an opposite direction, tast-

itsards. thetotaers cf Lincoln Cathedral are discernable. It as
i- n walkinground the esp!anade that tht. boai promînence af

the castle site pec.uliarly strikes tht bebldtn-commanding
as it dots a vitsv at nearly tbirti, miles radius, and afiarding
glimpses ai atar' tisa hundreti places that may bc tistînctly
named, situated witbin tht three surrountiing counties af

*Leicester, Lincoln and Nottingham. We have alreadi' men-
tioneti tht distance frein Nottingham anti ist nay nom atit
that tht castle is six miles distant frcm Granthaun, tiselve
front Melton-Mowbray, and twentý-elght frein Leicester.
:t Nature bas pointeti eut tLt site for that af a stronghold,
and tht existence of a castît, Il htautiful ta se," as tht naine
mai' literaly be rcndered, is traceable 10 tht tra of ths.Nor-
man Conquest, in tht language of which perioti it is cal led.
Robart de Totieni, the standard bearer cf William the Con-
fessor, was Lard ai Beïvoir. Frain tht original Norman fain-
iiy tht possession of tht castît passed ia 1247, bi' manriage,
inta that ai De Ruis 7 am this farnily after.several genera.
tions the castle in likt mariner passeti by marniage itt that
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of De Marinera and il wasne of tht Mlanners famly (Sir
Thomasl whe. as Y 3th Lmrd Ras, was created Earl of Rutland,
in t554, coînpieted the restoratian cf l3elveir Castie, tnrcefed
and left te decay by tht Hastings, who had taken it under
the attaieder cf tht De Rosi. in tht Wars cf the Roses ; but
this Entlilitwaswhoalso rernnved îth~m nnuments oft1;t Mary
pinry tenl3ottesfnrd lu trnithe tenth Firl wass reated Pike
of Rutland bv Qsîen Aine- In the rivil wars, bottever,
Belvoir Castie bail again been demolished by order of the
House cf Commons, but rebuilt after tht Restoration

Tht fouindation part of the <asle is orcupied by ernrnnîas
suites of wine and aie cars, well wnrthy of a viçit, as in fart
are tht whole cf tht apartments ci the besement storey, were
il only te furnish an idea cf the nature and exteut cf a princely
nobiemnat's establishment. WTt must, hettever, for want of
space, leave a Rreat many cf thest apartinents uriucticed, and
pass on te tht

REGENT'S GALL'ErY,
the most ceiebrated room in tht castt. Ilitre n gloriaus spec.
tacle preserits itsclf throuRh the enormous semi circie cf glass
whereby a whole auter world cf nature wbich ne pîcture cari
approach is Jet ini upon tht roemi. Tht mcii remankable
objeci besîdes thîs windew is a chair, whost inscription tells
its tale :"lThis chair is iormed out of a tret whici. lu h:story
must be considered as surpassing every teeao the faresi,
beng that behind tht faim cf La Haye Sainte and close te
wntre thet Duke cf Wellington frequiently teck h's station,
during the Battit of Waterloo. Tht tret was purchased by
Georges Chîldren, Esq., who kîudly gave the Duke of Rutlaud
sufficient wood tram ia te fort; thîs chair. twe other chairs
only having been ruade eut ofil,. cf which one is in possession
of His Majety and thte ther restrved by tht douer for him-
sel." Tht marbît busts whicb adore tbis gallery, placed on
pedestals along its length, are mostly by Noliekins and ceom-
prise those cf LGeorge IV. (tnom whom tht gallery denives ils
nneeof Regent's), tht Duke of Sotnerset, William Pitt, the
Eatt o! Chatham, Earl et Mansfield, Oliver Cromwell, Wi-
liam III., George II., and thetlte Duke and Duchess. But
there is anethen et tht Duchess, by Wyatt, and aise a bust by
Caracchi cf Aimiral Keppel. Tht pîctures, in tht succes-
sion in which they are p2ssed by tht visiter, comprise por-
traits cf tht Duke and Duchess ot Beaufort, et tht late Duire
in bis youth, by Hoffner, the uniborm.beun)g that of the Leices-
tershire Yeemanry Cavainy , a beautîtul head cf tht mother
o! thetle Duke when a child, by Smarire. and aise a tull lengtb
of tbis celebrated arisiocraî«. btauty , twe cempanien por-
traits ai ladies, ene if whom ;s the Countess cf Northumber-
land , Lord Rabert Mfanatîs, tht Faist Duke and Duches:s, and
tht irst Duke cf Rutlend ahone, two campanion portraits cf
tht Lady Frances Villiers and tht Countess cf Onnery, Lady
Gotten, Lord Ras, Duchte.s of Rutiand, Duc-hess of Somerset,
taho was aise Duchess et Rutland , and Stothard's picture cf
tht death cf Lord Robert Manners on board tht Rc.olution.

CHAPE!.
Tht apartmeni adjoining the Regent's Gallery is tht

chapel, cenraining the celebrated altar-piece of tht Hoiy
Family, by Murillo tvalued aiu three thousand guineas), and
beautiful oak carvings and tapestrîts, whîch vîsters are per-
mitted te sec through the interstices et the screen, acctss beîng
declined.

THE LIBRARY
enters front tht test angle cf tht Regent's Gallery. Il bas but
ont painting, a portrait of the ]aie Duke wben yeung, by
Helene. Busts et Hoinnr, Virgil, Ciceno, Demostbeues. and
the Greek and Roman sages are ranged above tht shelves,
which abound in the c)assic ternes ot enîiquiîy, iu spleudidly
iluminated MSS. and are ici in tht werks ot theelegy.
There is a choice selection of scarce illustratd works and et
drattings bV the old masters, ieciuding Correggio, Claude, An-
nibal, and Ludovico, Canacci, Dornenîchîno, Poussin, Raphael,
Remnbrandt, Rubens, Titian, and Tintoretto.

THiE QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOM,
forrnerly kiwn as tht green, or assernbly noorn, is stoated "Sn
tht argle cf the building et tht extremity et tht passage. It
i a smaîl but welI prcporticned reorn wbîch was used by Her
Majesty and the Prince on tht accasion ot their visit in De-
cember, 1843. Tht wali pîctures comprise John signing tht
Magna Charte, tht Death cf tht Stag, Italien Sea Views, by
Malow, nean Florence and Napleý; Christ Disputiug in the
Temple, Samuel presenteà te Eli, au Adoration, etc.

THE ELIZABETHAN SALOON
ihowever, thternest magnficent apartrnent 'bu tht castie.

I's ztil;ng, painteà Snu ,ùmpàrtémentâ in tht glowing mythe-
logical style o! Sir James Thorubili, La Guerre, anci Verie,
mort resembles an inteier of tht Louvre or Versailles than cf
a baroïtiil or even ducal castlt in En gland. Tht style cf tht
apartmnent designed by Matthtw Wyatt is Louis Quatorze.
ln conformity with this grand but txploded style oftteste, tht
walis are sub-dîvided ino panels, each panel ot blue satin
damask framed in gald and surmouuted by a massive cornice,
tahilsi genis of art, enamtels and water colours by traînent
artists are actualiy inserted iu tht panels.

VIE PICTURE GALLERY.
This gloriaus collection is nemarkably rich in tht wanks cf

Claude, Rubeus, and Canal Dolce. It coatains aIse several
god exemples et Murille, Rembrandt, Paclo Vtronest,
Michael Augelo, Coreggie, Canaraggio. Spagnoletto,
and Varidyke, with Teniens-, Gennard Dow, Jeu Steen, and tht
latter Dutcb achool in abandance, Gainsborough, and tht
bîgher Euglish Iandscapt paînters ; but ît 's impes3îble te
enumerate thein heme

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Ont cf tht distinct characteristîcs ai casîeliated structures
in tht styles of Windsor and Belvoîr as their picturesque beld-
ness and trregulatitv ef outline, and consequently the diverst-
fied aspects tbey prescrit (nom diffrent points cf view.
Shouid an enquirer in tht interesting siudy o! geoingy follow
our footeps thu.% far, ttc recomrnend him te visît the q-larrtes
an .bctr,--tside of the bll on mhicb toe castît s situated;
there he viil have an epponîunsty cf inspecting scr-es reveal-
tng tht petuliarattes and characterrsttc tossits cf the mranstone;
tht belernn.e and variaus terebnatulae occur in great ebun-
danice. Frtim his vantage graund on thibihlhtb wil bc able
te àee a tustimer devtiopmenî of tht greet volitic chaîn un the
rising hbis about Coxton, and notthwards the bihi depresses
and ruos inte, tht chays of the lias cf wbîch the Vale lands
are camposcd.

Leeving tht Vat cf Belvoîr behted us, me said, I'Fart-
well, fain castît I What mariner ot stenes and what buildings
are these ! ! " But as (or these things, net one stone shal
be let upon another." Tinte wtth bis fingers shah nm.st the
mosi brîhiant, cruamble tht mest enclaring, shatter tht most
petterful and stupe.udous o! ail hurn productions.

The cloud capp'd totters, tht gerReous palaces,
Tht solemu temnples, tht great globe Itteh!,
Yea, ail which it inherit. bal dissolve,
And like ibis unsubstantmal pageant faded.
Leave net a rack bebînd.

-SA aknpsu n.

Why set your hearts on doomed thirigs ?' You have an
existence that shail survive the wreck cf matter and the crash
cf wnrlds, " Seeing then, that all these things shal be dis-
solved, tahat manner ot persous ought we te hc in ail hely
conversation and gudintis, looing for and hasting unie tht
cornîng cf tht day ai God, wherein tht hecavens being on ire
shalilhe dissoived, and tht elements shahl meit witb fervent
beat P Ntvtrtheless wve, accardiug te kits promise, lok for
nom beavees and a new earth, whenein dwelleth rigbteousness"

IRELAND.

13V ONE %MHO %%AS THEIE.
Tht writer o! ibis letter bas durmng tht present year had

an apportu.aity et seeing with bis ettu tyts tht country or
part et it, and eofrnaking compartsous between what ss now
and what il was say twenty five or îhîrty years age. 09
course hec cn speak for the North anly. and be represenîs
tht feeling political and religieus thatism prevalenti n the
North White saying this hectishes emphatically te say
thet he dots net pretend te speak fram tht Orange peint of
view. Wheihtr tht Orange piatform be commendable an
net, lu s fnot fon hini te say bene , this be wants te bc clearly
undersîcod that mune sense is he tht representative of that
Order. Ht belengs te ne pariy or secret seciety and he
spears for noute.

Tht difféence betweeu thirty years ega and nom is very
obvieus as bearig ou tht tarming class. Then tht farms were
very mnch smaller than now lu tht part of tht couetry
best tceewn te me at thai tinte, farms et twenty acres wtre
verv cemmon. Those that were langer were vtry few, these
that were smalier were numenaus euougb. Tht bomtesteed,
on whîch 1 was brought up and tahene over twenty ytars ef
my lite were spent, contained but twenty acres, anid my tather
began fle as tht inheniien of haIt ef that. Tht sent paid for
tbat white my tather lived. lbe beîug tht lest fle cf a Itase
thet rau neaniy brtet icone andI ten -7tars, %vas a luttet even
thirty dollars. When that lease rau its course, tht rent was
raised te about ane hundned and seveuteen idollars. Tht
presenit wnîter was net et age at tht tinte, 'ansd be wes tht
anny maIe representative left in the hornestead then. Noiv
a fanai of twenîy acres i as great a novelty as oeeaoutn
huudred acres was then, that i in that immediate vîcinity.
As a nuit two or three cf tht average farm3 cf those days
have been cousolideted. Ont cf rny icheolmates works ont
huridred andI thînty acres. Tht fields have been cbanged
bath in size and shape. Fentes have betu straiRbtued, and
the fields have beeu eulangtd te at leait ibreet ures tht sîze
they once mitre. Nean by my oId borne there mas a fanm
whicb in mv boyîsh days iras worired eu thtern -dale sysien.
That is te say, tht e rn had been dîvîded amoug sous and
daughters, but tht fields were net stvered by marshes whicb
consisted ef stripi ef green sward sorne nune on ten tiches
broad. 1 cee rernember very well seng fields with say five
sepas-att divisions et thet kind andI se marked off. It need
hardly bc sail t tat the workers cf these patches were Reman
Cathohics. /Ad this bas passed away. Witb the enîargiug
cr tht fis-ms a veny mucb bettes- svatern o! agriculture bas
been toduced. A muc.h richer appeas-ance us pnescnted
Tht crops are better andI even tht pasture bas a gneenness
and the gresi bas a thickuess ef leaf and ajuicinesi triai wtre
but seîdcrn recoguizable a gentration ega. Along with ibis
ane can sec tha, tht stock niom is greatly imps-aved in bs-ced,
and fan uimpemnins are cf a very difféennt order andI maIre.
Tht bouses teet are greatly in advanct cf wbat they wenc.
There wes a urmeneot se long ega wheu a two-storeyed farn
bouse rocted %vith slate iras a great rarity ; nomr they are fait
becoming thetrule. Probably in anothen genenation a
thatched fas-m bouse witb an eertheu n r ud liber ivili be as
great a rariîy as tht twe-siorey slated bouse was in tht boy-
head cf soeteoe us. Au increased degrtetof comtes-t in food
and alothing is te be seen on tvery si de. Thene is rooni for
futher imprevement here, but thteimonder is that with tht
reck-nenting that mras se common tht present status bas been
attaîied.

Noir a word or tire as te the relief wraught by the land
legisiatien et the peut twenty years. Here an illustration is
perhaps moet tAliug tIbm genenal staternents or stetistics.
Take for instance a farta. îvhich my father bought irben I iras
a boy andI on whicb an aider brother settled. Tht utc mad
faniiiy of tht hast Ùansed are on it te this day. -T'he rentt
that tarrn iras befare tht recent legishation $12o per annuni
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Nearly the whole cf thetotwnland was sold -% number of

years 11g0 ge the tenants under the Land Purchase Act.
There was a portion of the money pald, perhaps twenty pet
cent. or thereabouts, and the remainder was to bc paîd in
instalments ovcr a tcrm cf years. The 7earlv instalmerits on
that farsu now are but $75 insttad of a perpetual rent of Si ao.
and swhen thetetrm ot yeats tmpîreS4 the (atm btcomes the
exclusive propetty of the tenant. Who wîil say that the
fnrmepr "ire were better thari these se (ai as the (armers c'
Uister are conncrned ? Assuredly a netu era of prosperity
bas %et ti wthii the merncry of %orne of rus that art tut yet
in the sert and yellow leaf.

In my next I1wmil refer te sonne other phases cf rural life
in the Northcrn part of the sland.

SUdiMlER SESSIONS.

MR. EDtToR,--It was my intentionl te have written about
this turne a bni statement on the subiect cf a summer ses-
sien for theological students sut thtelinox College Mfonth fy,
in which the subject bas been reccently discussed fram vartous
points of view. Thetrelerence by more tban cone cf the
writers te an opinion txpressed by me belore lcaving King-
stnn anost maires if imperative that some further statement
should bt made by me on the subject.

Only recovening as 1 amn at present Irom a iliglât attack cf
rêver, which bas temporarily impaircd my strength, 1 de
net yet feel adequate te discuss the matter ai any length. 1
write ibis note ini view cf the subject zngaging at an early
petiod the attention ni Presbyteries, simplv te say that some
cf the difficulties, wbîch ai first siRht pres-!nted themselves
te my mmd counectcd with tht substitution cf a sommer for
a winter session for tht theologir-al classes in Manitoba Col-
lirge, bave appeared, on further <.asderation, Iess formidable,
whiie the advai2îages of such a substitution in relation te the
supply of cur vast mission fild during the winter stason
are very obvicus ; that is, if there is somnethîng like the cet-
tainty that at least tht number cf students noir attending tht
theological classes in winter would taire tht summer course.
This condition is evidently a vital ont. To disregard it
wouid be te imperil in a very serions way one cf tht nrt least
prcmising institutions cf tht Church, without securing any
good resuits te tht mission fild. For ibis and for other rea-
sons I cannot regret that tht Asstinbly declined at tht stage
reachtd last lune te inaugurate tht proposed change.

Se far as the interests cf tht institution, at tht head cf
whîch tht Churchbhas placed me, are concerned, 1 could
scarceiy desire ibis change. At best si must be et tht
nature oftan experèmeîtt but if it is the mind cf tht Church
that this arrangement is the one most likely te secure a more
adequate supply of labourers for the wîde and hepeful mis-
sion field whicb God has eutrusted te us, and thus te termin-
ait a state cf things whîch ail regret, then Professer Baird
and 1 wli nul only offer il ne opposition, we shall do ail in
eur poewer to, tender 4t a success. JOHN AI. KIN.

COLIORTAGL IN FRANCE.

MR. EDITOR,-I have lust received from a fiend in Ge-
neya a cepy of tht lait report cf tht Gentral Asstmbly cf the
Societe Evangelique. The part dtvoted te tht subject cf Col-
portage, which tht Societe carrnes r a chiefly in France, con-
tains much intelligence cf a mest Atlasing nature. 1 would
send you a translation of the wl att, but you would net have
roem for it. 1 therefore senmY you cne cf a short txtract fram
it, whîch is ail tht more pieas ing on account cf tht cases men.
tioned therein cf Romish prlests encouraRing tht circulation
of God'sword.

In one cf bis tours a colporteur was iting at the foot cf a tret
by thteioadside, te tst himicît a moment, reading the Bible wbUle
doing se. By-aud-by a priest came aloog, who sat dette beside bimn
and asktd hîm about what bc was doing and wehat book e h was
reading. Hetotek it jute bis ottu bandsanad cxamintd it. Ater a
pretty long conversation hte bouRbt frein hlmt a Bible of Segcud's
traiation, two New Testametstansd different almanacs. Wbeu be
rose up te go away lie said te tht colpoteur:- IlIt h a. gres.t pity
tha: the most ot the country people te whom you tell these bocks de
not understand thern better." Il Truc," replied the colporteur witb
a smile, Il<but it 's a stili greater pity that those whost place la is
te explain these bocks te theru belp te make thet eading ruisiater-pret them." 4'A igu et approval whicbh e gave me," saya tht col-
porteur," showed me that bc understood whast 1 meant, and agreed
with me. Befote leaving me bc clasped my hand and said te me:
<Succesa te you'(<Benne chance)."

Tht case of this çriest is not ai all a solitary ene. Unr celpwurtnr
mention like eues in ether departments.

For oxample, at X iu Vendee the colporteur met in a store au
abbe, who bought fohem hret New Testaments, whichbhe took
inte a menastery where there were huadreds of Menk%, hich
causes the colporteur te exclaini in closing bis story . Il May God. by
His word. raise up L.utbers 1 Nothîug la impossible witb God."

ln the Basses-Pyrenees a prieat invited the colporteur te coe
afto bis recru, aud deciared te bum that in bis estimation the Bible
was tht best of books, that hc had corne te believe in justification
by tt and lu free salvation, and that be taught these cdoctrines te
bis pupila lu the cellege cf wbich he isan professer.

la L -ire une ut uut cj1p itteuis had a ton.- raik vth a Catbolic
Pccle%;açtrk wtim the ersurs ut bis Chu<di b ad separated fron t 
and who bad falitu junte iefleli!y Ift spoke te biin cf the love cf
Christ, pray-ed with him, andI, hc bopes, toucbed bia htart.

In Lot-et Garonne a weman bought a New Testament, sayiug:
1I would bave bought ene soonet had 1 net been alnsad et the priesta.,,

But for saine turne past thteue whom wc. hv bavbs, vr abt
urgtd us te rend it.". vVSabt

lu Ain, at C, another curé rtceîvtd the colporteur very cour-
teausly. Hie bonght freon him sine almanacsanmd IlThe happiness
ef possessing tht assurance of salvatuon." Ht ati te hirn that though
bt formerly believed that he could act cffectually on sous by a dem-
iuternu spirit, Le sought Dow te act ouly by Persuasion, inua spwrt cf
cvangclical kirudncas.
.. But nias I these feelings are net yet those rvhich animate the
great majority ot tht Catholic clergv. Tht reports aftour colporteurs
stili tee otten relate the nnathemas tbuudtztd frein tht pulpit against
themt andI their work; tht threats addressed te those who be uld
buy their booksanud what bas beeri dont to thoze wlio have heuglit
them. It la mad te have te tel thatlu nFiance. et tht end of this cen-
tury, tht Bible and tht New Testament are still hurned.

Yet, in spite of the toolish efforts et those who strive te put thet
light under a bostie], the light sheds itacil abrozd, thanka te God,
andI la bcgainig te enligbteu even where the darknesa wus deepest.

Here, bowcver, 1 must close, T. F.
woodarsdge, ont.
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niv M. GRtANT FutASIEL
Feund dead in ber bed bef.re daybrealc

uai like a spolies, snnw-dmop.
liending its head tu lest;

There iay our baby sleeping
tih white hands on ber breait.

Whc n mytie night was calmnest
Anti ailthe pir s-as sweet,

Y'our morm Christ cntcred solily.
Mloviiug witb noiselesa tedt.

And, O I your darliag knew Ilmmi,
As lic beat beside ber bed,

WVhat s-as the message whîspered P
'Vhat weac the Word$ lie sai?

lier soslng lips just paited
Fargetiing teas anud pain.

Sale in tht Shephrd's bosom.
Sale trn lia armaagain.

And then ram tht salent chamtbem
Two passeti wherc one hat corne,

Back ta the Lard wha irc- he.
liack te the Paîher'. ain'm

But sudden your tender ht'àr.strings
Knew chortis were ent in twain;

Vour babe s-as nom ta heaven
With ibmats aifnolIser pain.

Andi there lay yoar to!ded liY,
lI Jesus faiat asleep.

She maighat nat linos- your auguish j
She coulti nom hear you s-tep.

But a tlny band isl pleading,
Yearning in changeleas lave,

Culling yau ever upward
To baby's horde abovc.

That whcn the Saviour entera
Again with noiseleso ite,

Vou ta may iurn with gladnets,
flus comaiig steps ta gret.

For, O 1 your darling knew Min,
As lie bent beside ber bed,

WVbat s-as lIse mesage s-hupered?
Whaat were the words Ife said ?

In:dore, .çrptinW .2S.

ON PREA CHERS ANVD PREACHINCG.

REv. j. A. R. DICJKSON, I.D., PU.D., GALT, ONT.

NO. XVIII.-PREACHING TIIAT SAVES THE HEARER

Tht benefits tIsat flow tram peachiag are many anti
diverse, according te the patcular paris etftIse îuth of Goti
that are breught te tht frant anti pressedta pota the conscience.
WVben tht WVord et Goti is rigtly divîdeti, ibere are ne con.
dtlions cf soul, no circuinstances et lite, that are net met by
il, s-ih just s-bat these regnîre, te make the indivitinal resi
in tht Lord, anti be valianitamorHlm, and ti omng, nc1cle anti
Christike. i is a treasurehouse af aIl spiritual bessing
Hence tbere is preacbing that is comfortng, or tIsai s
educative, or tIsai is interpretive cf spiritual condtiîi2s j or
that waros, cm incites, cm saves. Preaching ibai discavers
aur neeti, or tht divine provision for ihat necd, or thai brings
us te apprapriate that provision te satisfy aur neeti. Tht
Ifeme wilh be varieti as tht Lard directs tht mind et His ser-
vant la sec tht condition ai tht people. But bawever the
mmid of tht mînister may see, anti however he may be led îo
speak, there is ont theme ihai s-al be kepi persistently ta tht
front, anti that embodies the truth that saves-the :iacrifice
cf thse Lord Jesus Christ as the aîonemenî fer sin, anti by
that, as the anly Savijur cf men. Anti moreaver, as a pre-
sent Savieur, a personal Saviaur, a perfect Saviaur. Tht
very Savieur each paor sînner neetis, and neetis la day, anc.
nettis ferever.

Ont cannai reati the Olti Testament wtboui having
bumnetiauio bis saul this tuth whucb shînes se glcriously in
tht New- Testament-" Christ bath once sufféeet for sans, tht
just for thte unust, that Ht maght btang us ta Goti." la
Levtîcus we set God's appaînreti offermog hrought te tht
prmst ; tht sinner for ivhom t îs ta suffer confesses bis sin
upon is beati, anti latien with imputet i sn, t dits, and the
sinner ihves on because tht sacrifice Ht bas ofiemeti bas
matit an atonemeni for bis saul. Tht iamb cr tht bullack cm
tht dave "'is accepteti for hlm, ta make alonement far himn."

This as tht fundamental truth ai tht Bibie, that tht sînner
as saveti tram dcath by the substitution et anoîher in bis
place, Ont boiy, harmless, untiefileti, anti sepaat frotn*sin-
nes ; Ontes-ho offers Himself as a sacrifice ; ont who as the
Lamb ai God s-ho taketb away tut sm int tht wori. TIsat
cames hefore tht tyt anti appeals ta tht hearut vtrywhere in
tht Bible. That as tht livng nervecai tht entame body of
divine revelatien. Tisat as thetrth that saves. Mlos mata>
forms it assumes I anti through aIl it is essentiaîly tht saine.
Ste Isa. Iiii. 5, John z. 2%, Gal. uii. i13, r Peter iii. z8, Heb. ix. -z6,

AIl lifegiving efficacy lies n tht deaih cf Christ ; anti
flows tram ilet men. Hîs lige as beautiftlR is exampie is
unique andt arvellou!!ly inspiring, but these do net cf titet-
selves redetin us-only as tbey are taL-en in vital ronoetian
wth Hîs death. Ht came te due, Ht tidti fot it ecause Hte
Lad came int0 tht warlti. His great abject was te Lay ticsn
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His lite for cinfial men. Miss tbis in the fBoo-, and ils key,
is lest. This is the'very cote et Scripture doctrine. Listent
"1 amn the Goti ShephermA ; the gooti ubepherti giveih bis
lite for the sbeep." This truth awakens tht sweei music cf
gracicus promise anti gloriaus prophecy ai the dawn of this
wcrti's day,"'lI will put eninity between thet and tht womant
anti betwet.rî lhy seed anti ber seet; it shall brisethty heati
anti thou shaîl bruise bis heel." And t i is lose it crowus
it wiih triumphani sang . "Thotu art womihy te Lakt the
Book, andi ta open tht seals thereot; for Thn wasi siain,
anti hast redeemeti us ta Goti by Thy blooti, cut cf every
kindmed, and tangue, and people, andti hon ; and hast matie
us unie aur God i kngs anti priesîs;. anti we shaîl reigo on tht
cat." Tht worîti is bound up in a zone cf atoning sacri-
ficial grace. lis history is brightencd anti blesscti by ils ight
anti love andi labour. It is throughoui the rctiecming forcet,
the transfarming energy Tht preaching af ih wheîher by
Moses. lur the Prophets, or the Aposiles, or tht min!itters cf the
Chumch through ail the centuries us the powem cf God nunie
salvation ta every ane iThar believeih.

The <cmss cf Christ is Got's saving ordinance.
That deals with thetrots et things. It enables men te

realîze their osi condition-their uatterly hopeless condition,
andi il makes provision for ihat. Ih lays thtetoundations of
salvation anti peace on the soliti anti ;mmoveablc ro* kof the
divine love, anti mercy, and holiness, anti justice, se that
while i meeis ail tht bunger cf tht heami and conscience, il
glorifies anti honours Goti. h humbles man as the sinner,
it exaîts Christ as the Savicur, anti it celebrates the praise et
Goti the Father wha couldti net i is chiltiren go away ie
perdition. hi is îhorough in ils treatment. i dots net beal
slughtly thtetiaughier cf Gotis peope cryung, Peace I Peace I
wherc tberc is ne peace. I wiinesses ta tht ciemnal truth
bath asica man anti as la God. Ht who keeps a close, con-
sistent grup upon tbat trouta. and preaches it fmlly and per-
severungly, not îurnng asîde te other îemptmng but iemporarv
ihemes, %aill be most hononmed cf God n the long ton. Dr.
William Taylor, of New York, rnakes tis jusi observation .
IlDoubiless Luther was a great man, yet un hîs day there
were many other men as largeby dowereti witb intellectual
gifts as he, but nene cf thein pemormed tht work he titi
ItECAUSE NONE 0F THEM PREACIIED TITE SACRIFICIAL

ciuARAcTE!z OF u'-a EDEATIt 0F CHuRISTrAS TE PRO-
CI-.IIED IT. Read bis 'Lectures an the Galaians' anti
yau wilI findt ta he sets forth ibis doctrine cf Chrst*s sub-
stitution in the room cf tht siffler un tht mosi objective
form, and iterates anti reittrates the tr.,th tIsai Ht was matie
sin for us who knew ne sin ihat w might be matie the righ-
îeausness of Goti in Himi."

What is tue cf Luther is truc cf ail cihers argely used
et Got inl saving mnen. Was net ibis tht case with our
Purian foretathers? What matit Neticton sncb a power i0
tht Unitedi States? Wbat enableti William C. Butais and
McCheyne and tht Bonars, and the Erskines ta îauch sa
deeply tht heamis et men? Wbat grdeti Whitâelti andi the
Tennants wih power to break op aId modes et thinking anti
te fasicn new modes ai lite for iheir lellows? Wherein lay
the stengtb cf Augustine anti Edwards anti Owen anti Howe
and Fuller ? What is the secret af Moody's success, anti et
those wha are imaitating haim ? Tht ane answer ta ail thtse
questions is -The cross ai Christ! Tht books that live, tbe
snngs that survive the tempesi anti tht starnD of aime are
thase that are full cf tht truth ail men in ail ages neeti-tiat
redemptian ibrougli the cross of Caîvary. Those sermons
anti those sangs that masi simply anti mosi ccarly tell out
the aId, old siory et Jesus anti lis lave, gel cîosest te the
soul anti abitit longesi in the affections.

Tht everlasting fragrance of Jesus' deatb perfumes every-
îhing i touches. 1: s for ail a preserving element. That s
tht everduring charte cf"I Rock ai ALes," IlJesus lover af my
saut," IIjust as h amn wthout ane plea," anti their late.

Christ as the sînhearer, Christ as tht sînner's substîtute,
Christ as tht atontemeni for sin, is thetriuth tabat saves.
That istntver be forgotten. Same years ago, a coin-
pany of Aintricans were shakîng bantis with Mr. C. I.
Spurgeen after tht iorring service in tht Melopolitan
Tabernacle. As they diti se they were making iheir acknow-
letigments of blessing receavedti hrough bis pnateti works,
and Mr. Spurgeon sat more than once in respanse," I enly
preach the Gospel. 1 know nothing more." Is that r.at
trut? His sermons, wbatever he thetihtme, havre earli sait-
ang trutb un ihein Tuih that leatis tht sintut soul t a eJesus.
Trtuth ibat discovers Got's plan ai salvation for lest men.
Trutb tbat maL-es tht way of life se plain t'nai anyone may
helieve anti lave. Other preacbîng as cx!ied for anti must be
gaven, but tius as csseniiaily necessary. 0

Matbtw Henry makes ibis judiciotis observation:- "lthe
Scriptures are tht cicumféencd ai faith, tht roundi of which
îî walks, anti everv point 0f whîch compass it touchetb yet
tht centre cf imus Christ. That as tht polar star, on 'vbich it
restetb," Eli the missienary ta tht Indians speaks thus to
yeung manisters . Il Let iheme be much cf Christ in your
ministry.' Cotton Maîber touches tht saine noie: "lEachibit
as mucb as vou can cf a glerinus Christ; yet Ici tht
motia of vout ministry be-Christ is aIL"Il"Christ anti Himn
crucifiet II is a thense ibai feaver graws aid anti neyer loses is
power. Many îe'day are searching for the secret et John
McNeill's power. Wbat is il ? Ilus bis faith ln tht Gospel cf
Christ. His belief la tht necessity af repentance, conversion,
regeacratiln, and faith la tht cnt sacrifice for sin. On these
he aiwels with a persisteoce thai is noble anti grand. By
that he 15 distinguisheti tram scores cf ministers in the
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United ling-dom. That is always atactivé. flishop Horne
very naively said in bis day. even thougbh i was wîtnessitg
againsi his own Church . IIMany well.meanitig Christians ai
ibis turne thirsit after the doctrine of the Gospel, and think
they bave heard nothîng, unless they have heard of salvatian
by Jesus Christ, which is what we properly cali the Gospel;
and if they do ne: hiear if in discourses tram aur pulpîts,
whcre thcy expect tta hcar it, they arc temptcd to wander in
search of ta other places ai worship.' Ah. yes, the hun.
gry sheep will find the green pastutes so'nevwhere. 1ýothing
can miie the soul's deep need but the Gospel. Only th, t
can satisfy ail aur nature and give i truc divine est.

LESSON PROMf TUE RERD.

The weak, unpretentiaus rced, living out ils frail and qiiiet
lite ai the water's edge, lias become, under Christ s use cf il,
a sermon for trernbling heati and weak steps in ali lîmeç
"lTht bruised reed will Ilt net break." Thpt tecblc fluiiering
movernc nthe' desîme and confidence cf thet ircd ,wd weary
beart uoward jesus is as tenderly welcomed and lovingly op.
heiti as is the fant lisp cf the heipiess babe for mniher's lui
laby and keepiuig. Behind every purpase thatinb any degmec
lifts iseîf heavenward is the enemgizing power cf the braodmnlz
Holy (hast. Tht slîghiesi movemnent cf the will toward the
right is fastereti and sympathiteti with by the divine wiIl. %\Ve
tread ne steps of hanesi, unanly effort aMont.

WVc necd te kcep ibis tact well in mind, lest the vemy (ce.
bleness ofithe begînning of a beiter pu.pose sec'rn ta mack us
with its helptesp.ss. Satan is on hand in ait such exptii
ences, loath tu base a prisaner, and suggesting cvery argument
as te the uselessness cf any atiempita better cne's condition.
But it is one cf the solid tacts cf this every-day lite thaî the
master gatdener, Jesus, waks about His garden day and night
sheliering, invigorating, and building up ino strength every
plant, îhaugh it lie as prane as tht "'bruised reed.' The ver
tact of aur weakness and insuffliciency is afitbseif an argument
and a cord tbat draws Hlm teoi othelp. An honest Lyut
any hearita J esus will bring Him instantly witbout ihought
an His part, cubher an our menit or dememit. Ht anly asi's
ibis much, ihat il be tram tht heart ; iniquity covered up, ane
face for Him and ont for the detiil, dots net bting Him. Il I
1 regard iniquity in mv beart, the Lard will oct hear me"'
But tht faintesi effart cf tht heart enslaved in sin, tu free
itsebf tramil is cliaing, is sure et the strang arm wbicb tht
prophet-,said shauld Ilbreak every chain, andi set the captive
fret."

RIGII CNURCHIS,1.

Tht Rev. Dr. John Hall wiies: Tht evils againsi whîch
tht Refarmers proiested neeti ta bc jusily estimateti andi cor
rectly epresentet iniiiur oi urne, andi nawhere mare than
in thtetUnited States ; but the germs af tht moral disease
must, if passible, bc eflectively dealt wîth. Here, tor exam ple
is a specimen at tht germs : Tht Bishop et London on the
21St cf March last, IIwith prayer and exhortatien and sym-
bolical acts appointeti certain laymen te preach and condurt
divine service in consecraîed buildings." Now there is an
influentiat Engbîsh weekly, the selt-appointed Guardian af
High Church interests, wbicb characic'astically describes th,-.
as the deed af a Ilbald l'officiai wbo ha-t l"erriched t he
Cburcb cf Engianti wiib a new arder of mînisters." lIn an
elaborate article tht Guardian admits that :y. assistants
mîight sametimes be useful toIelpriesis," esa..cially te thase
cverwaaked by the increasing number of public services-
matins, vespers, etc., we presumne; but tht question isI Can
thet hing be dont wthout înjury tu !hc real lite cf the
Church? Is tht consecrateti lay..ian ie "adminmster the chai-
ice ?" This "'startling proposaI " bas been made, and the
Guardian says, alter properly warnîing againsi t :'nedoc
tines," tram such :

"Tht mischiet which chieflV ibreaiens lits in another
direc-ion. Nota'ing is mare important than that unlearneti
iraembturs n( the Church ( andi learneti onts, ton, for that mal-
ter) sh-ald apprehenti clearly and bear sîeadîly an mind, first,
tht awtul anti essential distinction which separates tht
1:ucharistic mysteries tram every ather part, however edtfy.
ing, cf tht Church's public service, andi then, striciy in con-
nection wih ibis truth, tht intielible différenct beîween
those who bear andi those who do nat bear tht august corn
mission of thtepItiesthood. If the experiment wbîcb the
Bishop cf Lotien has inauguratd, vith its unaccusamed
spectacle cf "dedicateti laymen"I preaching and ministering
in cansecrateti places, tends ta obscure tese vital JibtinL.tionz,

it may bc follcwed by lamentable and even fatal conse,
quences."

This is really tht point to whîch Protestants have te look
ai the present tîme Tht theory that the sa-iaent na& its
efficacy trram tht administering priest is tht germn of many a
religiouq disortier. Then tht "pries" has te be in the
Ilsuccession" Tht G-uardUi:, therefore, will ut abject to
sucb umen "holding special services ai sacred seasons
anti for special abjects ; even contiucting the three heurs' de-
vaîlon on Good Fritiay," but the Ilclzinx cf tht Iay pteacheTs,
Etigh Churchmen and Low alike, that ihey shatilti bt allowed
toi atinisier the chalice cf tht Haly Communion "-that bas
tai be resisted ai ail cosis, oct as a thing cf arder merely, but
cf the essentiai, principle ot tht Church. Now, the moment
the Guardian's theary as accepteti, sacerdotalism is matie an
inclineti plant, down which itias easy and natural te slie
ino Vaticanisin.
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TVO LITTLE IRANDS.

Once an a summer day divine,
Twoalitile hands feu inn mine!
Ilow pink they wert, ha',(rall and
Each aone à ctnmpied velvet bail,
b03soi. and sa absaîdi>' suail,
Ah mel1 ta hold 'vithin them ail
Llfe's tangled and mysteriouq skieh
Tht mingled thîcad of loy an-i paln
%Vhuîe idden cnda %e seki n vai

, fat the years have fiel avay -,
Tva litie Jrnds, i vork or pisay,
Stili bide with me the livelong day
Nov ansotme wilfl miîchiet oet,
And nov ta loving service lent,
Nov tolded-sleepy and coutent-
1 htedimpled tiogers euild, lîke th(

b~Weeîjlenuus leas-es tbaî eliarg aod
About tht reti hein r(ta tre.

I kits tbem wiih a paîsionate sirh
rhe quick teara spririg, 1 scarce kic
In thinking oi tht b? and by i
ilo ill viithe> bud. ibese huitt ha
Upon thet tîacherous, shifîing and
Or ',hcre the Roick ternal standsi
And wilà ahe>' fashiun, 3iioog sud(
Tht work that tht? shall tlnd ta du
Dear uitile bauds. il 1 but kuew I

Couîd I but see tht veiled fatle
hiehind yaar barred andi hiddcn gati
N't truting tbis, my> love mari vai
0, wbeo perplexed no more b>' thei
Tear-blindcd wayî, sir vioderingq
Io the aveet valitys 0ai[lia peace:
Belond the dark, oute beaveni>'aie
Same c, however laînt anddfinn
chhlguide the-e ific ban Il to tni

."RA Y IIHILE TRE SUNS

A littie girl wlîo suffered grleatly durin
was told by ber mther ta prav when shef
jOnt day rt tht close of a 1er- fut i hit s

iber mother wvitb tht information tbat prayir
ger brougbt ber no relief.

IlThen,"l said ber mother, IItry prayiy
shirîts, and see if that wili take away tht

Tht cbiid dîd sol and wben anattier stor
said-esetîy : «Praying white tht sun shiri
for 1 ar nfot the bruit bit atraîd naw."

What a tesson ive wha are aider rnig
incident t How afien do we stay away1
until tht starais af 11e drive us tri, Hm fI
tectioni

If we woud anly gîve aur besi, aur bri,
service, we îvould hiave ao cause ta iremi
hours camne an. How ver>' rnch we mrn

Jesus ta go wtb us through ail aur eartbty1

A DRt.AM.

A hit boy told in gîeis dreaai
Leadiug menî ai tht towu had cornetto ci
tht lite and work of thai communiy.?
physîcians, and merchants, had came anÉ
take tht place whîcb eacb offéed hîm. TI
ai the townaia sald " Came and take
bouse and grounds, and let me retire." Jua,
IIHere, on tht bencb, s a place of gîet
uess , viii yoîa be my successor ? " And
in tur, even dovri ta poor cld "lTommy.'1
matn for miles around, who said I arnof
in ibis worid, but I ama gaing ta die a dun
would like ta have some ane follow in my
nal take tht place wben il la vacant il" Itw
for every boy bas jusi sucb opparinnties,
tesponsibiîity ai acceptiasg sorne ont afi
the iest. __________

GOD'S CARE.

A mother ont marning gave ber two titi
toys ta amuse thein white sht went op!
Eomething. A hait boni passed quietîya
the hit c nes vont ta tut edoor ai the sta
vice cried oui.

"Mamma, are you ibere?"l
"Yes, dariing."
"AiU right," said the cbld, an 1 the pl.ay

lattelt ue tht vice again cried -

"Mammra, are you there ?
"Yts, darling."
"AU i aîh," sald the ch1 d aga;a, and

wih ber play.
And ibis is jnst tht way wvc shanid féec

bias gant upsiairs, ta, tht .gbi hand ai
sonetîhings for us. Ht bas leIr us dava
ai tht warld ta be accnpied bere for a wl
ns fram beng van-ted b>' 1cm or care, Hc
tht Word, as the mother spoke ta ber liii
ta us.:IlFear not ; 1 amn wih Ithe." je]
Lord iili provide."

Da. WILLIAMS Pink Pis cu mena
and aid. Tht>' rebuild tht blaodnd Pne
restare hst eatrgim s. f yon are îing-

bT',' IVEEP TO TU1E RIG T.

Do you know what a maxc is? Ih is a long and intricate
stries af winding paths generaiiy bordered on cither band by
higb hedges, and soaranged thp. t is diffilcult for any one

itt fne 1entering by tht auter gate ta find bis wav to the centre. It
d flO t j, in tact, nathing mart nor Ie5s than a vcry big puzzle.

There es one famous maie in a palace garden near London
inta which it is unasually dilficuit ta discover the road-7un-
less yau happeaz ta know the rude. Then the puzzle is no
longer a puzzle and it is the casicat thing in the world ta
walk straight ta the centre. The rulc is, keep to the right,
that et, ta say, wherever the pathway winds or whcrever
there is a choice of twa roads, always laite that whicb t,

an the rigbt hand. That maze reminds me offile. We aten
cwme ta moments af daubt and hesitatian, oten there lies bc-
fare us a chaîce af two or mare courses ai action, wherc

à clseane seems ta be smiling and bec.konung tu us, and rich ini
promises of desirable things. Thero is somctbing about it,
bowevcr, that dots flot quite satisfy aur conscience, yet wc

~ WhYare loth ta turn a.idt and adopt the other course wich is tanow whyoutward appearances sa unproftable and unattractive.
iands.? What shalh we do in tis difficulty ? Rcmcmber tht rule of
d? the maie no matter what may betaîl, heeding not the imme-

? (tuemediate consequences, disregarding ail tht ailuremrnts cf tht
Io? evii one-keep ta the right.

de 1 ChOOSNG COMPANJO V&

se One's companians have much ta do with making one's
4CtaiC moral atroosphere. Perbaps more live3 are ruined through

the corruption which cames from evii companiooship than
e, fîom any altier externat cause.l"Go with tht woives," says

lioe? a Spanish proverbe Iland you wili learn ta bowl." IlGo witb
mean people," says an Enlsb by-woîd, <l'and you will find

SINES. lite mean." There tre ftw actions in a boy's lite mare im-
portant than tht chaosing af bis friends ; yet this chaice is toa

ig thunder-storms oten let ta the decision ai cîrcumstances, or ta tht pleasant
tcit aiarmed. prcttrencc:s af tht hour.
tarm, she camne ta__________
ing during tht dan-

DO IT.
ng when tht suri Peter Cooper, who tounded tht Cooper lostitute in New,
fear. '
rai was raging, she York City, had a bard struggle. As a boy bis heatth was ai
tecs is the bet way, the frailest. Ht went ta school but one year ai bis lite, and

during that year hie could anty go every ather day. But whtn
r1t learn tramn this hie was eigbt years aId he was earnog bis living by pîliing
romn our Tiaster bair fram the skins ai tht rabbits bis father shot, ta maire bat-

for selte andpro-pulp.
roi~ ~ ~ H shbe n r- H adl not Ilhait a chance." It seemed almost literally

ighttst days ta Hîs that lie had no chance at ail. Ht went ta Ntw York %ýhen lit

ýble when the dark was seventeen years aid. Ht waiked the streets for days bie-
ss by flot having fort etho gt a place, and then apprenticed biaiself ta a car-
piîgrmage1 riage maker for five years for bis board and two dollars a

Ht hait neither timt nor monty for what people calied
pleasures, but bie badl tht pleasure of hope. Whiteelhe was

of the nîght before. %vorking for fity cents a week be said ta hnseit . IlIf 1 tvtr
offer iai a place in get rich 1 wili build a place where tht poor boys and girls ai
Mnîsters, îawyers. New York may have an education iree,'* and bie did et.
d besought hemi ta William Hunt, the paînter, used ta say
rhe wealthizt man "Dont talk af what you want ta do-do t 1"

.possession ai My
dge Wise had said: C-J. F NS M
thonour and usetul- R D IE NSAM
sa each hadl camt Wher the Siamese young folks get up in tht morLing,
'tht most worhess they do not go ta the wash -stand ta wash their faces, for tht
)f na use ta anybody simple reason that Siamese bouses casa boast no such article
nkard's death and I ai furniture. Sa aur littie Siamese triend just runs dawn ta
footsteps; will van tht foot ai tht ladder -for tht bouse is butit on posts-toaa
was not ail a dream, large jar ai water with a cocoanut shell dipper. Thet she

and bas also tht washos ber face by tbrowîng the water aver bier bands and
them, and rejecting rubbing thern aver ber face. She nteds no towei, for tht

water i, let ta dry. She dots not brush ber teeth, for tbey
are stained black by chewing tht betel aur. Her baîr dots
flot require combing, tither, for it is ail shaved txcept a little

itt ont-s bocks and tuft on tht top of tht htad, and ibat is titd in a httlt knot,
stairs ta attend ta and not alta combed.
away, wben ane of Ater breakfast es over, ths. childien go off and find somne
ta'rs, and ia a tîmid pleasant place in wbich ta play. Tht girls play at keeping

bouse. and make dishes ai dlay dried in tht suin. Little
images oftclay washed with lime are their oniy doits.

The boys in Siam art very fond af pitching coins, and
ywent on. Afier a spend mucb cf their lime in this garne. They play Icap-frog,

and very alta jump the rapt. Na',, that sa many tortiga-
ers came ta ibis country tbey bave learned taplay marbles, ton.

ln the moath of Marche though usually dry and boi,
once more went, on ç,énds are blowiog. At this tite tht Samese, young and

aide are mucb engagtd ini playing gaines with kites, whicb
1 oward Jesus. Ht are ftted witb whistles, and thte ir resounds iitb tht noise
Gad, to attend ta produced by tht toys and the shauts af tht multitudes af

in this lower room people engaged in tht spart.
hie. But ta keep As the strtets in Siam art aimost ait rivets and canais,
e speaks ta us fram the Sianiese boys and girls early leara ta row, and paddle
ale unes. Ht says their littie boats alaiost as soon as they leara ta swim, wbich
ebavab Jrh-"1 tht they do ivben they tirt anîy four or fivo years aid.

and women, young CATARRH 's Dot a local but a constitutionat disease, and
rA' sysîem, and requrts a constitutional remedY like Hod's Sarsaparilla ta
WE them a fair trial. effect a cure

Fiabbatb %Cbool tiacbet-O
INTERNA TIONAL LHSSONS~

Hands ai Sinisera

CHRIST BE1RAYED. 1.13~ii

The Son of Man i la Bciayed lntctht

INTRODUCrcRY.
Ate at nigbî Jesus and the eleven disciples leit tht upper zoom inaJer-

usaiem In whicb tht Lord's Supper was instituted, tht lait pariinq caura-
sels given and the solemn prayer ofTred up. They wenototh, ouiside
tht cil>, *crass the brook Cedron and ino the sulent garden ai Geth-
semant, the scene ai tht deepest angulsh whlch the Script ares record.

i. In the Garden ai Gethsemane.-In tht comparative st-clu-
sian ai Gthiemane jesus had irequnîly spant meditattve bouis
Now 'le enters il fort e lait lime and leavng the disciples, with the
excep on ai Peter, James and John, near the entrance, Ht wrestles
in Pl, jet that the cup of auffctîng Mikht plu (taxa lm, and il nul,
thit Ilis wmil and that ofithe Father migbt beane. The garden oftGeth-
semant lics ai thetfoot ai tht western lope oai MountiOlwet and contains
a nunîberoatclive treets. Tht name signifies an ail piess, and was
pro hat. bestawed on tht place because one had been cee.îed there.
The place waa lcnowo ta judas as ane frequented b>' thet Master, and

bie had judged that Ht mlght bie faand there. 10 tht silent nlght
lesus had enured the <reaiesi agon,, lias sweat was as i had been
gieat draps ai blood. Thîlce bad le prayed tht Father that tht bit-

te apnight pass, but cadi lime lie had salaiIl Neverielesa fot
"et wil but Thine be dont." Tht wtaritd disciples had fiilen asleep
.t their p st, and it was on ibis inexpîessibly solpmnacene that Judas
and tht b:nd that accompinitd hlm iniruded.

IL Tht Betrayal.--Judas had left tht compan> ai Jesus mnd
tht disciples in tht apper raom and gant sitîagbt ta tht chier priesta
and bargaintd wîth them for the betrayal ai bis Mlaster. Sa base
was bis ireacher>' that itla difficuit ta understand the motives ihat
praompted hilm.lit was natlu sympathy Witb tht pule and toity
aima that animated the other disciples. He was a d ishuntat man.
Ht was the treasorer and this gave him opportunities toacmt dishon-
estl>'. Itla said af imlmtal "ho was a thief and baie tht bag.'i
bas been suggested by some that holding tht comun Jewish notion
that tht Messialà wa.s ta bc a temporal prince bc thooght that by
placlng Jesus ln tht banda ai Ilii enemies lit wold bec cmpelled ta
excii His divine power and immtdiaîely set up lis kingdom. Hi&
motives may nfot bc knawn excepi b>'lm who searches the hearts
anîd tries the reins of tht chii itnclrnen, but tht treacher>' ai Judas
bas been itgaided as ane ut tht greateat oiîecoidtd crime&s.Ht bad
gan tot tht Pharisee and arranged *Il the details with tbem. A
band ai Roman soldiers witb theur officers was given hlm and with
these bc lM tht way. Probably lie had ganetot tht bouse in which
Jesua had obseivtd tht Passover. but out fiodlng hlm th.-eebc badl
gant on ta Geibsemant. Tht band was armed, and was alto pîavlded
with lantera and torches Judas went in advance ai tht band for
tht purpose ai pointiio oui jesus ta theoe. Tht signal agieed upan
hetween thera was that bc ahould kisa jesus andi by tbis anInai>'
mark ai affection bc indicated tht abject ai their search and scaled
hi, awn infamy. WVhen Jesus saw the aIisltat disciple and tht sol-
diers toget ber with a multitude ai people ..ppraachiug, Hte appeared
in calem aesty before ihem. Ht knew ait that was about ta take
place and wiih that knowltdge Ht remained undisturbed, tht calmest
ont there. Htesked, IlWhom seek ye?" This they anwer,
"T eis ai Nazareth." Tht Gatllans were a turbulent people and
proue ta revoit. Christ's enernies had nao doubt represented ta tht
Roman autboirties tînt heing fram tht narihero province, and putting
forth tht dlaims Ht did, Ht wasail tht more ta bcesuspected. Jesua
tben said ta those Who bad came ta apprebend Him, IlI am lie.'I
Judas had rettatd ta where tht soldiers stood. Sa impresseai were
tht>' with tht grandeur ai tht moral bearing ai Jesus that thty went
backwurd anad teil to, the giaund. Tht surreoder cf Jeans was valua-
tai>'. Ht laid down His lite , no man had power ta faite it tram Hie.
It as poriible th--! tram tht time Judas liad leit tht upper room lie
had had grave miagivings. but now, wben bc saw tht soldiez band
qixail ai the sight ai Him. how bitter imusi have been tht stings ai
conscience la Judas who knew tht innocente, as ',ell as tht powver of
the e vioni. Il is 'tirist who filîs recallz tht soldiers ta tht erraod
on which tht>' bad cu.m b>' asklng them aif whom tht>' were in
seatcb. Again tht>' answeî, IlJesus ai Nazareth." Ht is prepartd
ta go witb ie, but He pratecis tht disciples tram ail barn, IlLet
these go tbeir way." Alrtady tht wards Ht had useed in Ilis inter-
ctssoiy prayer: Il01 thein Thon gavest Me, bave I lbai noue," were
flîîled.

III. Tht Impulsive Dscipe.-Peter il acensa cariied a sword,
and il was ready ta bis band. NVith airoug emotion hie had abserved
what had jusi been taking place. Passibi>' bis feelings were îaa Icten
ta tuabît him ta lattce the probable rmsut oa ibs action,ori
ma>' bc he ihoughi that othera would join binâ in tht atteepita r es-
cut Tesus tram tht banda ai tht soldiers, aud this stioke ai bis
might be taken as tht signal ta begi'i. Dy a hast>' and ilI-considered
act Peter cut off tht right tar- ai the high prltst's servant. It was a
foolish thing tor hlm ta do. It was in n sense a deteuce af tIht Mas-
tex. Il wonîd strengihen tht impression that in foundinR tht king-
dam ai God ani isurrtctionazy movement was ineant. hI endangtred
Peter's awn safet>' aud tbat ai bis teliow-disciples. Sncb an action
la tht circumîtances was faalish sud rash. however weli-meant il was
on tht part ai Peter. Jess addresses is in words ai mitd rebuke.
Not thus, not hy camnai veapons i3 Christ'4 kiugdam ta bc advanced.
Il Put up tb>' avord- " la His command ta Peter aud ta ait who would
mistakenly aeek ta advance tiLt cause b>' veapaus aofcaithi>' wat!axe.
Tht sufféring ta which Ht was calil ed t as n0w i-tady ta endort.
There is no sbriukîug tram triai.» "Tht cap which my Faîher bath
given Mle, shahI not drink il?" Evects now muve avifil>'. Tht
afficeis and solditis la>' banda on His ; Ht was bouud like ar5, coin-
mon prisouer and ltd hack ta tht cii>' in thte arly bouis ai the soin-
ing. jessvas first taken to, tht palace ai Annas wba bad betu hîgh
pnies, but vas deposed b>' tht Roman athoritits. Ht ailîl, ha',-
ever, cxercised great influence lu tht clty sud bis sanction ta the con.
deranation a! et lss ighî bc eapecîed ta havt wtiRbitwih tht aulhai-
ities aud viih tht people. Jesus was examned b>' Annas. Ht Sp.
pealed ta His ttachiug and ta tht tesiisoy uf those ',ho had heard
Hum. Wbiie here ont af tht officers strck Hlm, tht first cia stries
ai tht coarsestinldignitits heaped apun Hie. Annas could flot
rigbtly condemut Jesus but hie sent Him bound as a prisomesta Cala-
plias, bis rion-mn la',, Who beld thetoficet ai high pist aa tht lime.

PRACTIcAL SUGGESTIONS.

Cbiist's saffeiings for sin began ii tht gardea ai Getbsemane.
There bcenedured the deepest soul angalsh.

Tht sin ai judas bas nat last an>'ofaitis awfnl blacicues duiig tht
centuries thai bave follawtd il.

hlisl possible for pvatfînstd disciples ta hetra>' Christ stilI.
Zeal nteds knowledge as weil as impulse ta, direct i.

Inrimies ai gretatest danger Clirizt cau ihiiai His lollovera irom
ail bai-m.
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F !INDAMIENTAT quesctions inti.- science of
governimcnt arc recceiving a gooci deal of at-

tention just now. Here is one that will stand dis-
cussion: If a member of Parliament buy-r his con-
stitucncy. bas he flot a righit to csdi it 1 0f course
ho shouid flot buy it, but if the people tempt him to
d>o so and take the money, bas be flot a right to rc-
coup himself ? If the people sell their representation,
sometimes at a very high figure, why should flot the
purchiaser bc allowcd to seli again ?

T HE rrsbytrian Churcli ;n Canada bas prob-
ably as much to bc grateful for as any Church

under the surf. Wc have no hecsy trials, and that cer-
taialy i.ssonaething tobe tlankful for. We have plenty
of workc and that should atvaken gratitude. Ail things
considered the Church is growing fairly weli, and in-
stead of belittling the îvork that is bcing donc we
should thank God and take courage. In the ser-
vices of Thanksgiving Day wc should remcmber
ecclesiastical as wveil as personal, famiiy and national
blessings. The man who does not do so can scarceiy
bc called a loyal Presbyterian.

MR BALFOUR, tle new leader of the British
Hotise of Comsa.o>ns, is a gentleman of high

scolrship a.îd viried a-tainiments. Not long ago
lhe said that th Uic 1' tva to get that hîgbly desir-
able thing callec' cuiture is

To wander easUv rthrough bookcs, reading what you Jlce, and
flot taking too much pains about Vour Greek accents and
irregular verbs.
Mr. Balfour differs from the learned specialist wvho
regretted on his death-bed that he had flot given al
bis time to the Dative Case. Most of us would like
to believe trn Balfours theory. Wandering ea3ily
through good books is a delightfül vay to get a 11.
oral education.

MRS. ELIZABETH STUART PHELPSMWARD, in a prefatory note ta, the memoir
of lier father, says :

The e;r"!rof this memorial basant thought t n ecessary to
call attention to ceccts ia the character which she bas sought
to pourtray. Wha:ever such cz;ted it bas not seemned to ber
the duty of a daughter in seek jbemt ; nui --- it in the power of
bis daughter fi recall themn.
it is flot at all necessary for t' friends of Dr. Phelps
to point out bis faults. That pleasant duty may be
safely ieft to bis rivais, or his enemies, if suc.h a
worthy man could have enemies. In fa.t It ib,
rarely, if ever, necessary in these days fur the friends
of a minister to point out bis faults even when ho is
living. His enemies can always be trusted to do
that ia the newspapers.

DISCL'SSING the Briggs case the other day a
Dmember of the New York Presbytery said

that <ecclesiastical trial br!ngs ecclesiastical trouble."
Neatly put, no doubt, ou;thei blame for the trouble
is too often placed on the wrong shoulders. Ahab
accused Elijah of troubling Israei. The prophet
promptly repelled the accusation, and !ito%-ed that

£the king himself was the truubler. Any number of
people and several religious journals from ivhich
better things might be expected accused the Newv
York Presbytery of niaking trouble when it cailed
Professor Briggs to account. It %vas flot the Pres-
bytery that made the trouble, it was Professor
Briggs himself. The men who try to scuttie the
ship are the troubers-not the men v:ho try ta stop
the leak If fighting for bound doctrine is making

-trouble then Martin Luther was a vioient troubler.
su as Jo)hn Kaox atit: avut.sf other men wiiose

names v1 neyer die unieb. and until the name of
the Lord Jebus Christ dieb. t is quite truc that
heresy triais Ln our day do a vast arnount of mis-
chief. It is painfully truc that they leave ugly
scars. It may bc sorrowfully admitted that the

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIM14.

ordained servants of God neyer appear ta sucli poor
advantage as when thcy arc rangcd on cach side
of a heresy triai, but let the blame for ail theso bail
resuits bc laid on the shoulders of the man who
compels bis brcthren to, try him.

IN charging a grand jr the other day Mr. jus-
tc aa nmade the foliowing timety and

pertinenit observ.ition
If the people of the country wanîta be honestly aad well

goveraed they must start at the polis. The ballot mis given
in the people and for the people ia order that thel, mîght
bave honcst reprcscntatives in Parliament.
That iq exactly thc doctrine TuE CANADA PRrls.
1%VTPi4'.; bas bren trying to inculcate four iscoi
trne Clinsing the offenders %who bappen to have
been caught is wvcl enùugh, but it is like trying to
purify the blood by lancing a boil. The boodling
operations at Ottawa and Qtîebec are mere symp.
toms of a discase that is preying on thte body poli.
tic. The treatment, to bc of any value, must begin
at the poils. If the people watt honest govcrnment
they cati have it, if they don't thcy can casily have
the other kind. The Pacauds and McGrcovys; arc
jtast as good as the people wbo send them to Par.
liament.

PRESBYTERIES should tackle tbe SummcrPSessions probiem with a good hecart. The
dîfficuity is ane highiy credible to the Church. If
our Home Mission work, werc pooriy donc there
would flot hc so many fields. Each vacancy calling
for suppiy is a certificate of character to the Home
Mission Committee. If aur theological student-s
ivere flot good workers in the home field there wouid
flot be su much dcmand for thear services in vanter
or any other time. he probiem is anc of distribu-
tion purely. Thre arc cnough of men ta do the
îvork, but they are flot on the ground ail the tirne.
Is there flot statesmaraship enough in the Church to
solve this problem ? here is our Chainters ?
Where is the kind of minister they cail in the Old
Counitry an ecciesiastical statesman ? There is
ample îvork foi that gentleman in this young Church.
We didn't sav " great Church." That phrase is flot
su muc!h worked nowv as it once ivas.

T 'HE prospects for a riolîtical clearing up irn. Q ucbcc are flot particu!ariy brîght if we mav
judgc fromn the foilotving description of the people,
recently given by the Ofontreal WiMues.rs

S Thete ss no evidence that the people of tbe province have
shown the very sa.aliest compunction for what their rulers are
accused of having donc1 or tbat a single vote would change
sides if there was an election to nîorrow. A sbrug of the
priest's shoulder, or the failure of an clection fand, or a
promise of a %wharf or bridge would alter more votes than a
Baie des Chaleurs deal in cvery county. Iust let eitber party
threaten to make the people pay tbe cost of their own Govern-
ment instcad cf raisîng it by Jeans. and squeezing it oiut of
Montreai and the other provinces, and sec what a victory it
would give toalis opponent. Such is the political, moy-ity
cf otir people that Mr. Mercier, guilty or innocent, if he can
only hold himseiltngether. is as secure on bis tbrone as ever
he was in bis lite.
AUl of wvhich being true, for the Witn.s knows its
nwn province weil, the labours of the Commission
it is ta Lz Irfpared wvili flot bring abou<t any perman-
ent reform. Theî. f- not much hope for an eiector-
ate that cana bc mçved by t shrug of a priest's
shoulders, or the failute of an election àund. or the
promise of a whbarf or bridge. A nian who barters
bis ballot for a bridge is scarcely fit ta take part in
the gavertiment ai hiq country. Had the people
been taughrta build their own roads and bridges
the Province would bc in a better position to-day.

T~V Nin the self.governed Presbytcrian ChurchEZ.the niost cruel things are sometimes dune in
connection with ecciesiastical triis. The late Dr.
Noyes of Evanstown deiended Professor Swing ina
the famou% heresv trial in Chicago twenty years ago.
Tf we rigbtly remember lie wvas appoiftted by the
Presbytery ta that duty. If flot appointcd lhe was
recognized by the Presbyter and given every
opportunity ta 611l a position created by the consti-
tution af the Presbyter-an Church-that ai counsel
for an accused brother. The Interior bas just
brought ta light the fact that scion aiter the trial Dr.
Noyes wvas reiused a secretaryshin on the Horne
Mission Board because lhe defer.ded Professor
Swing. Could anything be more cruel ? 'es ûne
thing moire cruel wvas done the ether day. Tto
members nf the New York Presbytery vwere
appointed ta prosecute Dr. Briggs. The moment
tliey began their work they were put tander a galling
fire, and as respectable a paper as the Ne-,v York
Evangediistinered at theni as unknown members,

ýNovisnga tb, 89.

tricd ini the most offensive way ta helittlf tiaern.
and actualiy ent s0 far as to publish the ctintt.
butions of their congregatians ta the schemcs af the
Cburch, in order ta show that thecir congrcgationl
were not as wvealthy' and important as the congreza-
tions of the nmen who wvere standing hy Dr. Rrisrgs.
And yet these mombca-s wore mecy doing 'vhat
the Presbytery appointcd thcm ta do. It may iveil
bc questioncd if the horesy taught by Dr. Bi~
and prcachcd by Professer Swing did ns much havnm
as tho scars icit in the c.'Trts made ta trv thi-m
Nor is it mnuch if any botter in Scotland. The-
violence af the language too oten used by the
orthodox wing and the egotistie impertinence oi the
youthfui cierics who sncor at the McCaskills and
the Higbland Brigade and pose as higher criticq
and thc 'Ifriends of Dods " do prohabiy more ha-rm
than ail the alleged heresy af the Dads schnnt
The world knows, little about and cares less f<,
the Iligbcr Oriticism, but it bas a keen oye for the
sins of clergymen.

THlE DRIGGS CASE.

T RIALS for horesy arecflot ina accord witli pop.
ular sympathies. The individual against

whom a charge of erroneous tcaching Is broughit is
certain ta rceive a large measure oi undiscriminat.
ing favour. Those who arc placcd in the position
af prosecutors are usually regardcd an the ligbt of
persecutors. Tbcy are at once accused of herciv
hunting and held up ta public ridicule. This iç
evidcntly uniair. Even admitting that ane who
professes ta have made important discoverios in rcli.
giaus truth i.i hable ta misrepresontatian and apt ta
bc ffisjudged, admîtting aiso that unworthy jeai-
oueies may ho mînglcd with the desaro ta niraintaîni
and defend received truth, it lias ta hc rcmemhored
that memb.rs ai Presbytery are under solemn obliga-
tion ta uphold the truth contained ina I-oly Scrip.
turc as it is formuiatcd in the acknowledged stand-
ards ai the Church. The presumptioa is that Pres.
byters will not make a keen, inquisition for beresy
ira these days unless they are constrained ta do su.
Great' latitude of statement is allow--d thoso who
orofess ta have reccived new lIght in matters ai
doctrine. It is only wvhen praminence is given ta
opinions at variance with the recognized tcacbing
ai the Church that ; ctian is taken. There is fia dis-
position ta scarch f)r unsouncl doctrine, and tvhen
it is believed that it is being taughit ina prominent
places, as in theological seminaries, many would
feel tbat they were unfaithfui ta their trust if they
permittcd such departures frvm orthodoxy ta pass
unnoticed. It isalso ta bc borne in mind that many
tvho pranounce on the questions at issue arc flot
alvays campotent for the task ai condemraing or
acquitting an alleged heretic. The suhjects under
discussion are generally af an abstruse character, andl
require a sornewbat intimate knotoledge ai the na-
ture and Iiistory ai doctrine. Those wbo decide off-
band on the mnerits ai a heresy trial are flot aiways
in the best position ta pronounce a positive judg-
ment.

It has ta bc remernbered that in the case of
Proiessor Briggs ai Union Theological Seminary,
New York, that the now famous inaugural delivered
from the newvly appointed Chair af Bîblical Thea-
logy produced a wide-spread cwnmotion. It occa-
siancd much misgiving and alarm. A large num-
ber ai Preshyteries in the Northern Church felt it ta
bech' duty to urge that action should be taken.
His own Prebytery took up the case and deliber
ated wbether tbey waud proceed ta trial. It wvab
decided tbat an investigation shuu!a hbe held, and
charges and specification.i were formulated 8c!ating
ta certain statements made in the inaugural. Tbe
matter %vas also before the Generai Assembiy,
though in a différent connectian. The question
they liad ta decide %vas whether they wvould sanction
the appointment ai Dr. Briggs ta the new Chair in
Union Semninary. By ar. overwhclminÉ, majoriry
they declined ta approve ai the appoiratment. A
cammittee of Assembly was appainted ta confer
with the directors of the Seminary. Thest respec-
tive bodies have net ira conference, but the dîrectors
bave resolved ta starî.:5 by Dr. Briggs, and there for
the prescrit the matter rests sa far as they are con-
cerned.

The Presbytery ai New York met last weck for
the purpose of trying Dr. Briggs on the charge.,
specified, and, contrary ta tgeneral expectatian, the
case was speedi'&y ended foi the preseni. at Ieatt.
Dr. Briggs made a rnost elaborate and able defence,
and whether àt was owing ta the keen logic ai the
Iearned praie.ssor or to other influences that do flot
appear on the surface, t.he prosecutiat was virtuatly
abarîdoned by a1'arge majority ai the Presbytery.
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The dcf.crce of'ertJ by Dr. Brggs %vas mainly
tochnic'aI. -le arknnowledged at the autset the com-
petoncy and jurisdiction af the 1resbytery to pro.
cecd ta trial, but lhc objected to the sufficiency of
the chare and spccifications in formi and in logal
effect. I-leq thcn procccded to subject ta minute and
subtie criticism the cntirc document in wvhich
the charges were contained. It is singular that
so very many people bave miqunderstood the
mon-iit'g nf thse inaugural address. It is clear
a1mraçt to drmonl;tration that nabody understands it
but hiinli. Thc majority af the Presbytcry liad
failea:I ta interpret it carrectly. Ait the Presbyteries
that decidcd titat it rncedccl xplanation ;verc cqually
at fault Tien the majnrity af the Gcncral Assem
bly andi President Patton, oi Princeton, %vith ail bis
kern insight, wcre utiabte ta grasp the~ meaning oi
thc Union prifessar's teaching. It is equally certain
no'iv, f rom his own explanatiora, that many who à, alcd
him as holding the widcst spcculativc viows havc
put an interprctation on bis wvrds which hc disowns.
H-o maintains the intcgrity and autbority af the
Sacred Scripturcs and appeals ta the much maligned
Confession of Faitb itsei as atleoast not condemning
someofa the opinions hie has adoptcd. lie admits
that hoe docs flot acccpt the Mosaic authorship ai
thc Pentateucli, neithcr docs lhe bold that Isaiah is
the author ai thce vitle ai the book that bears his
nanie, but hie unhoitatingly accopts the Pentateuch
andi thoe whole of the propliccicq ascribod ta Isaiah
asq a part af the Su-yod Scriptures whicli hoerc-
ceives aç af divine authority, and therefore the
only iniailiblo rule af faith and practico. In re-
gard ta these portions af the Word oi God hie is at
anc with the higlier critic-q, though thore arc men
of scholarly attainontc; Who bhave mucli ta urge in
favour of tht Mnsaic authorship of the Pentateuch
and ihe unitv ai Is;aiah

The vote for the disi'nissal ai the charges ivas
ninety four against thirtyýnino. The case nay bc
virtually decided by the action ai the Prcsbytery,
but it is flot yet: settled and will not soon rcach an
end. t is .'sipealed ta the Synod, îvhich doc., not
meet tilt next I)ctober. and in sanie fmmi ît i% likely
ta, corne up agavi in the Genoral Assembly. The
action oi Union :-minary will bc rcported ta the
Assembly, and the relation ai the twvo ill
probably co.ne up for revision. t i3 too early ta
say that thc agyitation and unrest occasianed ûy 'ie
Briggs case are at an end. t iili depond upon how
the action af Nev York Presbytery is rcgardcd
by thecCChurch gencrally.

UNVIVERSITV EXTEIV.SION.

T rHE pursuit ai knowlcdge for its own sake bas
JL been recognized by ail scbolarly minds as

anc ai th2 noblest in which man can engage. That
niany in every age have been so engaged is beyond
question, and many are convinced that the acqui-
sition ai learning is a higlier thing than the pursuit
ai pleasure or the amassing ai wealtb. At the same
time it must be owned that thîs is far from being
the universal opinion. Evidences arc only toc>
abundant that it is not. Attendance at universities
ts greater nowv both in Europe and America than
oves it %vas before, but how many ai the ardent
yauth that crowd the college halls are there because
of their dibinterested love of learning ? By most ai
them a universty course is regarded as the avenue
ta the career they desire ta pursue -in after life. t
is the indispensable prcliminarv ta what are called
the learned professions. To Ah this there is no rea-
sonable ground ai objection. Learning is a means
ta an end, and the better cducated the professional
man becomes, the more efficient will ho bis work in
the special field of labout :le selects.

Qwinp ta thc keera competition cverywvhere pre-
vailing andâ*,-- increasingly practical views ai hife,
learned leisure has femmtr attractions in aur trne as
contrasted with the past. Ilentz thei desire for thc
adaptation af university training ta thse special
nceds of the ago. Classical studies are losing thonr
hold. Few nowv aspire ta eminence in the minute
and critical investigation ai even the more famous
authors of Greece and Rame. As a mental disci-
pline, and at the same time having an immlediate
practical value. the languages af modern Europe are
steadily comin& tta the front. Ethical and metaphy-
sical study is 'lot pursucd ta thc saine extunt
and with the same ardour as it was -ver a gener-
atian aga. Physical scienc in ail it branc.hes now
occupes first p.ace. The funajun of the universtty
Li~ unchanged, but it i6 be. ming mare plastic in ts
readiness ta adapt itself ta itS environments as these
vary from tirne ta time.

Those who take a university course, primarily
for the aid it will be ta. Uiem in the practical workc
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of 111e, receive impressions ai the intrinsic value and
beauty of knawledge, and derive a degree ai culture
that bccomes an abiding possession. Hiowcver
difficult it may be for thcm ta keep up the special
studics in which tliey found delight, most ai thiem
retain tlicir intercst in these subjccts, and devote
wvhat Icisure thcy can ta cxtcnd their rescarches.
Like most af the institutions that have corne down
from Uic past the universities bave had their own
share ai exclusivcness. It is within tlic memory ai
mnany st'Ill living haw acadernic pliarisaism gathicred
its robes about its attcnuated irarno and scorned con-
tact with the unlettcred crowd. That spirit of
cxclusivencss bas for the most part disappearcd,
aend privilege bas been gradaually extcndi.ig toaa
dcgrec that cvcn the Most ancient scats afilcarning
can now bc fully rccognizcd as prcseîit-day institu-
tions. The University Extension Miovemecnt us a
strong evidence tisat the repuhlic ai letters us amore
than a rhetorical phrase. That movement is a %vcll-
meant and rarncst aim ta utilize tho tcacbing funie-
tion ai the univcrsity for the benefit ai al vho
desire its advantages. Vrtually tho portalb ai tho
university are open tao vcry youth who lias thse
capacity ta profit by its advantages, but largo nu~m-
bers have not the time ta devote ta univcrsity train-
iung. Thoy must periorce engage in the stern battIe
ai life at a comparativoly early acre, aend thse
modicumn of education tbcy bave beon able ta
acquire is from the rnature ofithe case %.ery limitcd.
For the benofit ai this large and most important
class in every community, Univeï,sity Extension
lectures havc been instituted in England, aend more
rcccntly in the United States. These lectures are
not confinod ta university centres ; they arc
delivered in a number ai towns rvherc colleges arc
not ta be found, and the attendance an the lectures
and thc succcs of tbe movemnent generally have been
Miost encaUraging.

Last week an important meeting wvas field in
Toronto for the purpose af considerîng whcther in
connectian with aur Canadian institutions ai the
bigher learning, a University Extension Movernent
might not bc begun The leading Canadian Uni-
versities wcre wvclI ropresonted. Professor James ai
Pennsylvania University was prescrnt and gave
detailed accaunits aif vhat had already been accam-
plished clseîvhere by this new departure irn e"fend-
ing the benefits of educatian. The subjecti ail
its bearings received careful consideration. The
advantages ai the scheme ivere set forth eloquontly
by those îvba took an enthusiastic interest in the
movement, aend the difficulti.ýs ere plainly stated
by others of a more cat.' ious temperan-ent. Al
alike, bowcver, were decidedly ai opinion that such
an effort ta papularize learrling ivas in the higbest
degree comrnendable. A Canadian Association
has been formed and the iollowving constitution has
been adopted :

s)The name afi bis society'sisal be the " Canadaan Asso
ciasuan for tht Extension cf University Teaching."

(2) The abject cf the Association shaîl be ta brtng within
the reacis of the peaple oppartunities of sharing in tht benefits
cf higher edticatian.

(3) Anvan.. interested in thse abject af theAssaciation may
became an ardinar>' member on payaient ai an annual fée nf
$5. or a life merbir an pays-rent ai ane tinte af a fée cf Sëso.

(4) The affairs af the Assacatian shaîl be maoaged by a
caunicîl, whicb shrJI choose its awn afficers, who shalll he ex-
ctllcia tht afficeri ai the Association.

ý5') That the couatai fthe Association consast of ibree
representatives fram ereci university in tht Dominion ci Can
ada and one fram erecis cllege affiliated witb a university, tht
Minster or Superintendeat of Educatian for tise time beîng
fram cacis pravince or terrîtar>' in the Dommnion, rend three
representatives elected b>the Provincial Association of Teach -
ers in each pravince.

(6) Tht cauicil shali e!ect item ainong tht represenatives
of tht unverstts an execi',tive commttee cf nat less (han six
of is merrbers, ta assist tht afficers an tht drectian of tht
Association, five members to for.ft a quorum.

SThe executive cammittee, çvitb tht cificers cf thse Asso-
ciation, shal appoint leccturers rnd examiners rend ua.dertake
thse general supervision af thse teachiag.

(8) Tht cammittee unake thse fllowing nominations for
officers af tht Association. Sir Donald A. Smith, presîdent ;
Han. G. W. Allais, Hon. Edward Blakce, Sansiford Fleming,
C. E; Goldwin Smith, D. C. L.; the Abe Laflamme, viace.
p. asîdents ; B. E. Walker, treasurer; William Houston, sec-
rettary.

it was decided that the first meeting af the caunicîl should
be held an the 6rst Wednesda>' -a Januar>'.

The moral aend intellectual advartages ta ho de-
rived from the University Extension lectures will tai
Matny bc seli-evident. The interest in scientific and
literary culture will be exterided. The benefits ai
higher education will hc brought within the reach ai
large ntamberi who would otherwise he excluded
fruen them. The more liberal culture thcy Impart
wil teil in the elevatian of the tonc of thou t and
action in the canimunity at large. There is no room
for apprehension that the common people can bc-
corne tao highly educatet Education is anc ai the
chief glanies of a nation.
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MA.RIA PAIRLoA. the fartons damestic wiîaer. has became one af

he regular cditars of the Ladies' IHome )'eurnal. and willi hereafter
conduct a depatrrnent of lher own in (bat periodical.

Tu? SuN Nh lcuat tNew ïosk> is a unque pubication. IXiii
pubaished by a boy for boys and girs * once a month. The cditur

and publisher, a youh aof ouiteen, is also a phlanthropist, rid ta
engaged in hcai.ang jVuus uuls ai.d gisas who ttsi vii necd of
belli. lie cadeavours ta proçide shat for ail hie can. lia, content.
af bis monthly are intcîcsting and weIl atrrngc'l.

Mis; ARanA dtîlotn T Vc Atena l'ublishing Co.)-The Arena
fer November contains as tis piete de rrc'ssatrie a tbnughtlul article on

-Ptoiectoura et s ICC Trade, tay lion. llenry Cabot Ludge, blens.
ber of Cungiess (of whom an extelIent portrait as given as the fronuîs.
pîcce oi the niambe,). Emilto Castelar discaursea an Bisasrck in
the Gecrman Parliarnent- , Professai Baxby deals witb * The Doubt.
ers and the Dogmatists ; Lucinda B. Chandler tresta ai IlThe
WVoman Mà%ovement," and WVî'I Alleu Dromgoole contrabutes another
af his charming shoart stories, "The Ileart cf the Woods."

IlArîssîJQb. iNew Yo'rk. Babyhcxd 1ublashing Coq-IThe No.
vember number uf Bab>hd cluses the seerath çulume of dthst tan.
dard nursery guide fui purcnts. Il contains an article on "Thle
Family 'Medicine Chet," lIy the medical editor, which gives prccite
instructions as to what ought ta be kept ain land in everi hauscha!d
for use in an eruerRency. Othet medical articles of interesttanmath.
ers are:. IlThe Care of Delacate Infants " and Il Batluane f- Sick
Chaîdren." l'le -. I rsery Table' tells hors tu prepare palatable aur-
à,cry dashes, and the -Naî,vcty lIlis arnd lNveijtes' and *1 Nursery
Prolms * funash usefus hinis and a3s.cc wî .c:ning the many pet-
plexiitg qsestijns wt.itb parens ai yuung childien have tu suive.

Titv.TRtASUsRY FOR PIASTOR ANID Pttot'IX (New Yoîk - E.
B. Treat.î-The place af hanaur an the November nsmber as assgncd
tu Rev. Ldward J udion, asI Wasiiangton bquare Baptist Clsurch, Ncw
'auk. lits portrait and a vaew of bas chuîch are given, and a sermon

of h.s un ' Ranak in the Kaca&dutn ulI lcaven opens the number.
There is a Clsistnsas bervice t)> Rev. Alexander bMaclaren, D.D.
The Living Issues discussed include "Biba*cal Arcb.tulopy and the
Higber Criticism," by Professrr Sayce,. LL.D.,,and IlWhEt as
Truth ?" by President Pattian. rf Princeton. The Leadingz Thoughts
of Sermons are rich and varied, and HIagit Puce Hughes writCs an the

*Science ai Preaching." and Dr. L. W. MunIsall adduces Il Eighteen
Prua;3 that Isaîah %Vrote the Entare I'raphecy Beaîmng hic Namc."
The athet contents ai the namber are vaîaed, fresh and s..,Zgestive.

Tits NMISSIaNARv RRvitew CF liIR WaRLI),(New York:
Funk & WVgnals ; Tarantoe: 86 Blay Street.)-Thc number for
Navembet cantains an unusually large and varied Deparîrnent ai
Missianary L-serature, camprising over a dozen articles by well known
writers on tapics ai current interest, ansang which, wotthy of special
mention, are "Our Debt, Our Duty, and Our Destin>," by Dr. A.
T. I'iersua ; Tht Relation af Money ta tht Spread ai Chrast's
Kangdom," by Rev. W. D. Sexton ; I"Tnt Languages af Nyasa
Land (Blritish Central Afr;ca) in Relataan tu the Spread ai Chrast's
Kingdorn," liy 'N - A. Elmsie, Il oieign Missions irons the Siand.
point of At.'," b>' Dr. WVill;am Mrenton Green ;- Tht Carey Epljchs
cf Mlissions," by Rev D T Leonard ; IlThe Melan"s*an DMiasiun,"
by Dr. Robert Steel ; Il CagreRation2lists and blissons.," by Dr.
Edwaîd btorrow ; I"Cuba as ii Mission Field," by W. J. Mauman;-
"lTht Protesi-int Movement ta MNexico," b>' Eleanar 1. Allen. Tht
interest aosed b>. tht receut outrages upon mt.aaaonates an China
tenders peculta4ly t.mel) Di. J. T. Lracys expusition ofi Tht
Ct.ases uf tht Distutbançs is n China," and uf *"The Chanese Gavera.
mcnt's Relatians ta Chistian Waîkcrs."

Taita ATLANTIC McaNTtILY. (Bostan : Haughtan, Mifllin&
Co.)-bl'.ýs Isabel F. Hapgaod bas translated a large number cf Tai.
stot s bookss, and bMass Isabel F. llapgood bas been jaurneyiag ia
Russta. IVh..t more riatural than tbat she shuuld set Il asant roi.
ao at Homte." This she makes the subject ai a palier in the Na-
vember At0aist,,. There bas ncut been a meore svid or appreciative
sketch ai TolstQi >et %titten. Theze ;s theft iris aS ment <(a twu-
Fart story by Henry James, enii,1ed "The Chaperon." a subject
quite ta Mfr. James' tzste Professai William J Stillman's paper an
Ijaurnalism and Literature'* «ill be read with disiavour by tht

jnurnalist and b>' tht lîllerateur wtb delipht. Mis. Caherwoad's
ageceable serialt as cancluacei. Lafcadia Hlearas bas a picturesque!>'-
writien paper an -'Lite in ]apan2' Louise Imagea Guine>' wiites
interestangt, ,bout a lorgotten ammortal, Mr. James Clarence Zlan
gan. Thcsî. is a shuit st-yao Italian l;f by E. Cavassa ; while
the salid teaditig of the numoes is futher augsnented b>' a second
papier an IlA Peuple W','thvut Lzw. * - -,bc Iadians-by James
Bradley Tbaycî,j b> S. E. Winbolt's «"Schools at O..id," and b>'
some able reviews.

Tata OLD AND IN RwTESTAE T >DOENT. (HarL.d, Can.:
Tht btudent Pub. Co.-Tbc principal paliers an thîs number af tht
.5tuaen~t are . Il queen Esther, cr tht Feast ai Lots, ' b>' Ret. Thomas
Pryde, M.A., af blantyre, Scctland ; a continuatian ai tht papet by
Rtv. Albert Hitchcaç'-, ai Berlin, an "The Self Conscioosntssoa
jesus la ils Relation ta tht Mesoianie Hope "; Dr, McClure's I"The
Itible in English Vife and Letters," and Dri. Carmen's IlA Study of
New Testament Preceden. IlaInaddition tuoIlThe Gospel cf Jahn,"
by the editar andi Dr. Gaadspeed, there is much that is intercsting aend
valusable tai the sinatent af the Saceà dScriptures. There is one paper
the twill bc exâmined i wtb the greatest anterest, IlTht Literature ai
the vli Te,'amenL tanged i 1.ronologicai.y, based upan the ro.sufts
cf thet iaghez Ciaucssm. la thetantrvusceaun it aFatîrtesi that an atiempt
bas becn srade ta jiîesenL a sigiupsi3 QI thet- hsunolugacai arrangt.
ment of;.he 013 'restamnt tcrat..re,'ççah h lâaU ashuw just wheneach
books and ibeh several partions -1 the divisible borks arase ùrasiat last
received itis present forim. An attempt ta present such a synar"is bas
been mtade by Prafessssr C. H. Carnili. af the Univcreitv cf Xùinigs.
berg, jet bis recent a Einleitnng in das Alte Testament.'" Tbis la the
synopis that la placed before tht readerin this number ai tht Sfud'ent.



JEAN I'S OL"PORTLWITIES.

The afternoan sun of an tipril day 'vas sbînîag in tbrough
the wîndoavs of a cheery-lookang sixtng-room, pencîrating the
reinotesti corners, and beainng lapon the lîe.ad uf a yuung %vu
man Who bSLa uaaun uf thae aauac eli~agedl iaa the buaî,eiy
task ai darning stockings. lier face formiei a strong con-
trast ta tbe hrigbtness which suîrrnunded ber, for i wore a loak
af gloom. If it was an indexc ta bier lhaughts, they wvere dis-
agreeable îndccd. l'he shndoav was flot occasîoned by ber
occupation, fur jean turaiîstoan was flot inîdolenst, .and, an fac.t,
rather laked darnang, .and praded lierelit upon the ceai work
she could cxeccute , but un îhts patitac-ulr .afîernocua of avliiLh
1 write, the demon of disconteisl haàl lier ias bis dlutches, and
wastioing bis besi la make lier iniscrable.

She was thainktng of the past, and cuntr.1sîîng at wiîb the
present, greatly, of course, ta the disadvantagc of the latter.
Visions ai bier aId home came belore lier, that dear oId
place, %vbere every one had obayed one scripturali njunfc-
tion at Ieast, Ibat tif using bospîtaily wvtbaut grudging, for
il had bean a veratable open bouse, Ioo much sa, îndeed, ta
enable the awners afi a ever lu become rocis in anythang but
friands. And nosv thal dear aid home 'vas braken up, the
family scatîered, the faîher aad moîher in thaîr eternal home,
and jean the only ane lefI in thear native city. Sbe made
one of the family ias the bouse ai ber aunt, a gond waman,
%Yha did aIl ;n ber potver to niake jean cormiortable, and was
as kind ta ber as passible.

B3ut this afternoon she %vas flot happy, She avas longiag
intensely for the "glarsous privîlege ai beîng independeat."1
Tbaî care for the future, aginsi wiact we are s0 speciaiiy
cautaoned, %vas catisang ber uneatâineb:, for jacta s rneans werc
very limited. indeed she needed tu louk at bath sides of a
dima even befare sbe spent il- This scarcity a! money did
sem sa irksame. She thsought if she only had a home o!
ber osa, and pienty ai nr oney, basv happy she woulti ba, anti
bas mucb goati she sout doa an tee sortid. utse woui con
trabute so seat tu the missaons and tae Church, ansd loak out
ali the poar people who %vere ie.11y in want and bc a soit ui
Lady Bountiful ta tbem. And the strangers wbo came ta the
Cburcb, slie svouid invite thamn and give tbemn a chante a! be-
caming acquainted, Hais delîghtful the imaginaion-but
aans 1 wbat a claotnali did tee realîly prescrit. Lrippled as
bier resourcas were, she 1-cit ihiat tticre 'vas nu .svcnuc uf ia-
lagaoass woik opens to ber, foi wbaî .ouih une do withuut
maney, that indispensaYie factmr in all gooci wirk ', She biait
forgoîten tbzt Gad doas flot look for impossibilîties, and the
moaey value of a guif te Him is n of sa much consequence as
thse spirit whîch prompts the affering. He bas saîd a cup ai
colt water shail asol ise is rew.arc. loatvever, ttb dtid nut
aa.ur tu bel, and afLer dit- huai. à vit.a fiettag bh tesulved
ta sec what a walk bst)-lI du iawatdc ias:ng ber spr*ts, s3.
baving donned ber onîside garments, she saliied forth.

She had na: gane fair when she saw a lady approacbing
ber wb haail but laîely camne to the cîîy, and who sat sa near
îhem sn church that they had became acquaînted. -Ah,
tbougbt jean, " if 1 only had a homne nos I woud ask ber to
tea sorte day." As tise lady came near she hait paused, and
jean, se.ng ibis, stopped tia, and a latîle conversation took
place. Zbcb ended by the lady savîng . "I1 do wîsh you
would coma and see me in an informai manner. 1 knaw sa
Cew people here, and bave always been accustometi ta bavîng
a number of sisters ini the hanse waîh me, and yen cannaI im-
agine bas mucb 1 miss tbem, and hoav loneiy 1 am at limes,
for my busbaasd is laie ia geîîing home frout bis business. Il
would bc a genuine 'uiessing if ynu vvauld drap in anti sec me
once in a while." jean heartily promîsed tbat she would
coma soan and oftca. After parîîag witb ber frîend she
tboughî aver tbe lîtîle eptsade, and, roused frum ber moady
reflectiens, she svenî hoe in quite a rheerful rame of mind

%Vas il bv chance. 1 weader, tbat Tean's evening Scripture
reading inciudcd the sixlh chapter o! Gahatiens, anti that the
verse wbîch attracîed ber attention anti baunleti ber waking
hours was the ana begînnîag . "As ive bave tberetore op-
portunily let us do gooti unta ahi i 1 hank at sas na chance,
but rallier the lcading af the Holy Spirit, wba chose Ibis way
af tearbiag ber tIbM aur respnnsibility is only mneasureil by
aur appnrtunîîy " As we bave apperîunitv." tbougbt jean,
4mine are limited enaugb, yeî witb Gad's belp 1 'vîlI look

for thenu and sec if, arier al), an irisignilkcant beîng like my-
self may nat bave a wark in the world."

Ia tbinkiag over the events of the day,îthe meeting %vilh ber
friand recurrtd to ber, and, hîke a flash, passed tbrough ber
mind the words o! Christ, " 1'vas a stranger, and ye took
Me in.' " Dear me," thougbt jean, 1'can a visit and a little
attention ta a stianger rea'lly bc made warks ai service? Can
these litie cammoasplace dutics be regardcd as work for tbe
Masîer ?" She was dimly reaizîng the trutb ai Keble's
hases

If iin aur daiîy course aur mninci
lie set ta hal:nw ail we r.nd,
New trensures still o! courstless price
(Uod wilI provîde for sacrite.

It often bappeas that when ia the cold glare oi the mora-
ing iigbî 'va review aur tbaughts of tbe evening before, sve
are apt ta look upoas these as bavaag beca too entbusiastic,
and, in place ai working aurselves up ta them, wc lat these,
aur be-st impulses, pass away. Not se wîtb jean. She wvoke

aand drcssed waîh a fulli determînation that 'vîtb God's help
she wvouid tura every liîîie circumsîance ai the day ta good
account, and, not anly ibis, but ba on the ouîlook Cor
chances of doing good. She earnestly asked the guidance
af God's Holy Spirit, aad afler a f.ireweii look at the verse
wbich had sa inspired fier, she dcsccaded the stairs to the
dinirîg«room.

She had flot long te srait for ber massage, for as she
came iat the dining-room ber uncie saiti ; "' B the way,
jean, Mr. Ithomsoa vas Ieaiag me lest nighi tisai bc, bad
beca re-arraaging tas msssonary dlisticts, and bc ftnCs
tbat be nceds two more tuiacciors lut tiis one, ansd ne waot-
cd to kasas if yuu .and Mss Keaîh wouidiuasdcrake thse work.
1 toid hlm I tbeugbt yen wauid do it, so ha bas sent the book,
with the list o! people, wîîb, their addresscs, ou whom, you
must cal).",

" Missioaary callecting ofai l things. tbonght j eau. " 1
stevet did ài of -ourse, bui. I knov à' sball bate 4t. Fanc-y go.
ing ta a lot af people yen aon't know, and asking them for
mnoncy. Everybody says tbcy leatyen as if yenwere ashcing
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il for yaurself. But," she tbought again, Il perbaps this le my
speciani ioric. God knos5 1bave nut smur h roney te 8ave, so
perhaps He wants me ta ike a present of my lime. Surely
1 can do Ibis for Him.» Sa she cheerfully said - lVery weil,
uncle, I tbink I can answer far Miss Keitb, and yan may tllu
Mr. Thamsan we wîll daoa ta*oday il possible."

fi %as with a feeling of dismnay thi jean beheld her own
nanme in the list among those wvba veie eXPeLed ta Lantri-
bute ta the missions. Hîtherto she had been induded in ber
uncle's giving, but evidently the nev treasurer was gaing ta
impress themn witb a sense of individual responsibility Haw
she was going ta spare anything she did nat see. She
thought of Christ Hnself being sopor, and yet ivhen He
wanted inoney He sent Peter ta get ia out of the tishs moutb.
She --ould nat do that. Then she tbought of the %vdo.v of
Zarephath, wlao gave neaily lier last morsel lu sustain the
prephet, and haw signally she wvas blessed. And the w:daw
with the mites went even further than that and cast in ail bier
living, and Christ cammended lier. " Weil," said jean, 11 I
wish 1 bail mare af the spirit af these waomen, and the only
way ta gel st 1 suppose as by cuirivatian, sa 1 will sign my-
self for aicients a month,' and with a relieved air -the clased
the book.

Dürîîag the morning jean interviewed Miss Keth. and
faund ber ready and wlling for the work, and they agreed ta
set aut early in the afternoan.

Aternoan came and the much.dreaded collecting. But
certainly jean was daomed ta disappaîntment in one respect.
They met with nathing but kindrîess in their raunds, andi she
wvas surprised at the willingness with wbicb many gave. Tc
be sure the sumvs ere flot large, but then neither wvere the
incomes af thase wha cantribuîed. Miss Keitb, tan, seemed
la have such a happy taculty of drawîng out the best ini
uthers. Andi what a different --olouring ai give ta idec lu sce
the h6me laves af athers. If she bad met these peope year
ater year in church, she wauld nat have known as much
about tbemn as that ane aflernoon reveaied. Samebaw,
%vhether il was Miss Keith's sympathetic manner ar what, that
drew them aut, jean found herse)! listening ta many different
tales. In one bouse where lived a wadow the), icêtrd haav
she had came ta the c.iîy sorte îweiv.e yeas befuic sa poor
that she had nathinp, baw ber boys, theas yaung. hadl taken
the first wark they cauld get, and warked far her. She raid
haw now they bad tbis god home and canifortable furniture
and even a piano for ber onc daughter, and how prouti she
%vas ta think lier sans bati ait grown up good, steady vuing
men. Thera îhey t-aI.ed un onte ,id .vman wav s sa50 affl.ted
with rheumnatsm thal she cocààdd aaik oniy witb great dfficuit>.
But instead of repiping she seemed tn be always thinking of
her mercies. Then they came ta a poor young wife who %vas
struggling alang wiîh a little sîck baby,-and I could nlot tell
ynu ai tbey saw, but jean iounti herseil aI the cend af the
afreinoori vah a more wde awvake tnierebti an oîbeas ihan àtie
htd knowr, befcie, ar.d Waab eaiaî.Iy gdd a hbg been ait
pointed ta ber duies

Thus ended lean's first day af active service, but il was nlot
the last. For sbe fouod bath hier activity and usefulness grow
by putting forth the effort. Il was surprising ta herseilihow
mauv apporlunaties came ta, ber. No great work ta be sure
-in the cyes of the wold-bul wbo a Ca.neasure the value

of sympaîby, and Ibis was what jean's great talent proved t,)
be. It is nat every onee uba passesses the happy faculty of
rejaicing wîîh Ibase who rejaîce anti weeping with those wba
weep, yet Ibis was ber gîft. And whcn at limes she felt weary
an welI.doing she stemrnd te bear the encouraging vaîce of tbe
Master saying :zIlInasmuch as ye have dont: it unto anc af
the least of these, yc bave done it auta Me."

"The saine aid bafflitig questions 0> my friend
Icannat answer theni. la vain I simd

My soul int the dark, b hbore ne. er barn
The lampa of scienco, noir thae natural iight,

0f Reuoasa'suit.and star:' 1 canat Imrn
Their great ana solerna meaning, nor diacera
T~he awful secrets of the eyes which tura

Evermare on us thraugh the day and night
With slent challenge and a dumb dcmand.

ProfféringT the riddles of the dread unknown,
Like the calin Sphinxes, with their eyes of atone,

Questioning the centuries frout their veils af sandt
I have no answer for mysolf or thee,
Save that I learned beside my mother's knee;

<a Ai jofaIGod that is, and je ta be ;
And God is good'" Lot this suffice unsatili,
Resting in childliko trust opon Hie wiii

Who moveS ta HIie great ends unthwartcd by thee.
-Johrn C. W/tler.

THE MEYERBEER eNEAY

An article publised by the Hanîburg Fremdenblatt
under the title: "Two Prophecies, a 1R'eminiscence on
tho Occasion of Meyerbeer's Centenary,» relates two inter-
csting anecdok... with regard te0 the great composer. They
bath refer t': Moyerbeet'a opera afIl'<Robert tho Devil."
One of th,, anecdotes ipeakis of a visiL paid by the na.t.tro
ta Mmc. Lenorrnnnd, the fortune.tellcr. Being first asked
by ber ta Lthrow dice, ho did se, and the throw resuited in
three sixes turning up. She exclaimed "ilA great success
-ay, the greateat succees.' Meyerbeer then shufflcd
severaiL imea a pack of carda, wvhizh Madame after aards
raked vth ber warid. Finaiay abc snîd ta.0 b . -You
arc a grent Artiit., yon.hikvo in banit a great undcrt.aing
crenteui by you witthe.1w hlp of und, and for the worid's
delight. It wil bo crowned with great succues and bring
yon glory and prestige, but "-and then abc turned np a
plain black card, Il You have sold yonrseif te the davil,
and he will be ývict.oriou&" Ovorjoyel ut titis propbocy,
which hao o cours interproed as ba'ring referanc o tfile
opera, the composer was hurrying through tho Champs

Elyséos %vhn ho noariy upsat a tail man who stopped hilm
%vith au exclasmation ci recogntion. Moeyerbetar shook
hands warniy. Il y dear Rossini," ho said, Il niy hond
je so full, you kno%; tho day af ter to-morrowv je the pre-
ni,èrd of my piece." Ali ! of 1'Robert the Davil,' "retorted

Rassini. IlTlîey etty yo have airoady gaI the opera on
thirly etreet organe ta atake it pupular bef.ru iLs produi.
tian. Io tlaat pieco of Jteauitisui rually ta uo 1i11Atayer
bear, soinnw~hat embarraased, replied that bu bcnd ta fight
aglainst stubborn animasity ta his opera, and that tbe end
juîatifled th enen. Befare Rossini could answer, a barre)
organ uear by began playiug IMeyerh<'er was dolighted
La »oc Rossiini abviaîasly f ueinatnit by tho lune,, whiclh
%vas no ather tbaa the air of Il Robert toi que j'aitie.'
" Vhat is tlîîs, and by wboiî1" ejaculatud Rossini.

Moyerbeer's eyee sparkicd as ho riuanpantly declared il
ta bc an air front Lhe noNv opera. Rossini euîbraccd bim
in the streot, saying : Il"oyerbpter, yau have canquered
me, and if your opera hall no furthor brilliaint pipecs, this
air waulJf securo its victory. That is nîy praphecy " Bath
praphecicia praved truc, anad theoapera wae a splendid
auccesa when perfaînted for the flvst ime Lwa days later,
an Navembèr 22, 1831, nt the Grand Opéra in Pari.-
Thre Timses.

SIR BOYLE' Ro'IIIi'.

Thp montion of the namei of Sir Boyin Rochn will nt
one hrincg ti n d bbc frinh bull, Inr nn othpr man bas
enineId more b lulle than th.- ronnwne'l qir Bey)., and posi
hly nne othpr bas ko-pt the flouse in soicli pfrpelual roare
of laughter lit bis falles. Ile ba'ld the office of Gentle-
man Usher at the Irish Court, and disclîarga'd his duties
tal tbc satisfaction af evoryane %vith whom bis functione
hraught hies in contact. Thora is a bîsrveaat of drollery ta
bc gleaned froin hies peeches ia tlmn Hause ut variaus
times, and mare e8pecially wpre bis bon mnots enter-

aining for tha reasan that lha haînsoîf was allen very
earacaL and heated in hats reiiaarks, and was unconsciaus of
thse bathos hoi was gîvîng uuteranca ta. -Wlîat, ir.
ýSpea1.er, saxd bhoais onu occasion, -and Bo we ara ta
beggar ourselves for fear of vexsng pasteraty !Nav, 1
'vauid ask tiha hanaurablo gentleman, and thas most lhon-
ourabie Hanse, why ivo sbauld put ourseives out of aur
way ta do anytharag for pubturîty, fur what bn.4 posterity
duLLe for ue 1 - Tuu urrÂur a! uer îâaaa d"iauratiun, capect
iag loua appiatieu fruwa hits uvai part.>, sas uxtreraîuly dis-
cncu.rtc 4l tu flaad the w haie bousie ja a burst of Iaughî.er Si.

hie remark, sa bu began ta explain that Ilho assured the
Housa that by posterity ha did lot etai l aseau our ances
tors, but those who were ta camc imasscdiatcly alter th-.m."
This expianation convulsed tht bouse, and nathing serions
was doue for baîf an hour. Sir Boyle 'vas very indignant
nt. the proceedings of the Parisien Jacobins, and on ana
occasion lie thus aired bis indignation and cantempt of
them:- Ia If 'voonce .permitted the villainaus French
niasons ta meddle with the buttresses and walls af aur
ancient constitution, thay wonld neyer stop nor stay, air,
bill thay had brought tbe foundation atones tumbling down
about the cars cf tha nation. If thms Gallican villains
should invadle us, 'bis an that very table, maybe, these
honourebia mambars might sea their awn dastinies lying
in a boap atap of anea nother. Herc, perbaps, air, the
Alarabalîaw gMarsosi)aîsa) mon would break ias, eut us in
nuanceaseat, and throw aur bada bieedrng on that. table ta
atara us in the face. Une of hie famraus Union speeches
cancluded with this pithy rernark, that I this excellent
Union wva)l conver. aur barrathis anta fruitf.sl valieys.'
la anothar speech, directedl againtst the Jacobins and Jaco-
Lin Intrigue, Sir Boyle angriiy exîzaimed. IlSir, 1 sutell
al rat, 1 suecbit bruwitag in the air, but mark me, Mr.
Speaker, 1 shall yat nip him in tho bud." I-Iearing that
Admiral 11ne was in sonrch a! the French. lhe remerked
that ha trusted that Ilhe wauld swecp bhe Gallic fleet off
te face of the cnrth." Ho expresses his loyalty in ana

speech by tho sublima utterence : <a I etood prastrae at
bhe feot cf my sovereign." Ha aiea held up ta the ridicule
af the HauseoI the man who bad turned his back an bim-
soif." Ho lamauted Ilthat siaglo niiefortunes nover came
ahane, and that the greabest cf ahi possible misfortunes is
goncrally falowad by a greater." Sir 'Boyle was married
ta a daughber af Sir Richsard Cave; this 'vile cf bis ovi-
dently teced bent on schooliug lber huaband, for site coin-
pelled hies daiiy ta rend Gibbaons' ",Declineannd Full af
the Roman Empira"I for style. Sir Boyle 'vas sa cruelly
punished by thia that ho oflton atigmatized the historien as
a "I ow fellow, who aughta ta have been kicked ont af
campany wherever hao'vas, for urning people'e thaughts
away froin thoir prayers, end their polit.ice ta wbat the
devii hinisell couid ake noither head nor tait of."-Bel-
lat Tegrapa..

IT IS A MfISTAKE
To try ta cure catarrh by using local applications. Catarrh is
flot a local but a consîtiaai dsease. Il as flot a diseur; ai
the irar&s. nase, but of the man. TI.:refare, '.a eflccî a cure,

re.~rsa onsa:aaa' rernedy iE L-l1aod's Sarsaparilia,
wvhich, acting thraugh the blood, reaches every p-art ai the
system, escpelling the taint wh' h- causes tbe diseasr, and im
parting health.

DR. T A. SÇLOCUM,1'S

OXYGENIZED ENIULSION cf PURE COD LIVER
OIL If you have Wcakc Lungs-Usee a. For sale by ail
Druggists. 35 cents par botîle.1
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TIIE PROTESTANT MOVENIENT IN MEXICO.
The ianate ideas ai out Protestant heritage ae hi t eli-gious and civil freedorn arc bath alike netessary ta the high-

est eveorientof ut act.In rde temeaurethe valut
of these great possessions te other couritrits abat hitherto
have nlot enjoycd their benefits, let us cansider for a manment
by what feebt means, against syhat adds, at how great cost,
that heritnge of blessing was won for out own land. Ther-_ as
no more interesting ptriod of our history than those seventy.
five years of s-rugglt whic.h decîdeci whether thîs land shouid
bc another New Spain, lake poor Mexico, or another New
England, such as, thank Gaîd, it is ; whether, according ta the
inscription tapon the artms of Columbus, IlTa Castile and Leon
(alone> Colon hadl given a ntw world,» or whetber ht had
found that treasurc for a greater peope made ntw and strong
and free by a truer and a purer faith. for svhether this struggle
is called in Europe the wars of thetIlAustrian and Spanîsh
Successions," and in this new unsettled world tht wars af
IQueen Anne," IlKing George," or the IlFrench and Indian

War," tht central point at issue ivas tht sanie. However
complicated by the personal an.bitions of tht French Louis-es
or tht monarcbs of stately Spain, and tht other princes of
Europe tramn the dates of the revocation of tht Edict of Nantes,
and th-c success cf tht revalution in England by whicb a svas
dec.iared that thenctforxh no Catholac- princt should ever sit
upon ber thrane, tht reai strugglt for dominion in Europe
and for tht cansequent possession af thas continent lay be-
tween tht overgrawn powers of tht Papacy, on tht ont hand,
and on tht other, tht giant infant of tht Rcformation, late bora
in tht iap af Germany.

What had Spaina dont: Marching fram tht southern seas
an gargeaus panoply ci scarlet and gold, htr tery, intensely
relagiaus, always greedy hasts conquered bouth Ameraca and
Mexico at about tht same time, and pushang farta tht north
and west, tounded tawn after tawn upon our Pacific frontier,
the centre i>nd cbiet ntercst oaich Lbtawn was aiways the
parish church, tii here and there and everywhere, above tht
sot seas and in tht upper mountaîn air, was heard tht tender
tanaog o! her iîadnght beils af prayer. Have wt fnot ta-day
Santa Fé, founded by Spanish priests,away up on tht plateau
a! the Roc.ky Mounitains, now deecrned tht: odcst cty ai aur
c.ountry ' and zban Augubtint, the next odesl% aise launded by
themn as they camne ta pour other hasts acrass tht southern
5iopes aftour country te the 1Mississîppi r What did France
do? Were nlot tht white glearft and shîmmer o! ber lily
standard setri thrauLh tht wld waaas of tht St. Lawrenct
f ram ts gui! along tts course, through tht great takps and
down tht Mississippi tti they met tht farces af bpain in Lau-
siana ? Have we neot the traces af thas course an tht names

familiar ta us al-af Marquettc, Juliet, Sataît Ste. Marie, and
Detroit, besîdes many another ? Thtn did site not strîve ta
secure possession a! aur o ailar vallty of tht Ohio, thaat she
migbt use it as an entering îedge with shich ta split apart
tht dlaimrs of the few and feeble English colonies on tht
coast? How many ci .s colonies wtre there? Whtn this
struggle began in 168S there were twelve and ont o! tbem was
Romisb. When we graup these facts tagether, and remeniber
tht spltcdour and resources of ttese Romisb countrts at that
period and the weaknesb cf the (ices of Protestantasm that
wert set ta oppose thei, iaraiv e ot imagine that tht angels
abovt watchtd tht close of tais conlact wth hagh jayt and
that they ail, together with tht lrince af aur peope, sang
aioad, Ilbut as for H is own peope, Ht led thern forth like '
sheep. Hterarried them ain tht wi(irness îîke a fiock,."
".We gave Thee thanks, u Loýd God Aimaghty, that Thoua hast
talcen ta Thet Thy great power, and hast reîgned 1 "-Msts-
sionary Revik-v.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 0V TUE IINOUS AND) OF MISSIONATîT

?IETHODS-POONA AND 3ALt4A.

Blote leaving home 1 was advised ta go ta India with a
mnd open ta receive impressions fromn what 1 saw and heard.
1 tricd ta do so, and tht resuit bas been the upheaval af
many af my former ideas. I had thought, and 1 believe 1
did se with imany athers, that India was IIwaiting for the
Gospel,' and tbat tht missio"aary had mereiy ta go in and
posstss tht land. I had recently heard it stated an a Glas-
gow platiorra by ane at the head of a large Missionary So-
ciety, that thousands were stekaing saivatian, and hundreds
obtaining it through tht instrumentality o! tht saciety which
hc represented. la such viork as I have seen tbis bas rnit yet
been verifled. 1 believe tht wark ta bc at least as bard as
any ta bt found in aut bomne slums ; for, after remaving
much ignorance and superstition, the missionary bas ta create
and then ta satisfy an appetite for tht Gospel.

Ont is rnt long in India before bting struclc by the fac'
that tht Hindus aie a very religiotns peope. Hinduism is
flt a religion afithe past ; their ntameraus temples, their te-
ligiaus observances. and tht d:fferent marirs an tht fore-
heads of mnr, wnmen and chldren. denoting whirb god tht
wearer worsips, ail tesîiy te this fact That tht cammon
people, foi tht mas'. part, art s7ntt in tibe litfs, i1tbîrak
cannot bc àenied. Their diligently filowing tht instructions
of tht Brahmin priest, their frequent sacrifices and long plI.
grimages, and their steadiazt anad almost unshakablt belief
in tbcer Sbastras, have net the mark% of insincerity about
the=i Many of the educated classes1 aon the oiter band, have
ce.stta hold tnany af their formetr belieis, and perforn? tht
religioixs ceremonies because it is the customa ta do sa.

THE CANADA ?RESBYTERIAN

India, 1 should say, is thteniast conservatave country an tht
world. Tht Hindu is intolerant o! change. T.îcugh many of
tht most enlightened men are liberal by craviction, yet they
canne thîink ta break with tht past. '. have noîiced ibis
especially in lheir apposition ta the GosF el and in regard ta
ecaste "- a chain round tht Hindu ntck at onte heavier

and more difficult ta break than that af tht Arah round the
neck ai tht negro can be.

Ia tht meetings held aiter tht bazaar-preachîng a coni-
mon argument is that Hlndu customis are different tram Eng-
iish ones-that bath are gond, the best suited fot tht daller-
cnt peoplei and sa with regard ta tht respective religions.
In conversation witb tht natives 1 have lately been struck
%vitb tht widespread pantheasm ; t can be reeogniztd an tht
answer ofithe most ignorant. It is pretty generally held that
lat tmes al men are convicted of sin ; but this dots not bold
god with regard ta tht Hincju. Truc, hte tvill admit that be
bas sinned ; but hie canvenientiy shifts tht guit tram hîmnself
ta bis god, who, hie says, is tht Ildoer, and causer ta do," of
ail thivRs. God sitas through bum. This idea naturallv
arises fram bis denial af tht personaiity and holiness of God.

Sa long as Ilcaste"Ilnnd this conception of God exist, sa
long will the evangelization afinldia be a *ow processi and

itwtrt wtli 'bat those who are impatient for "'results"
recognized thîs. In God's wurkshop t has been saad, tht
noise oi tht hammer is flot heard ; and 1 think this as truc
%vith regard tu the evangeizaiton ai India. Thai God dots work
here there can bc no doubt. Of late wt hast beer. encour-
aged by sagns of Hîs hand on tht Brahmin LOMUUJritv of
Panna. Somt forîy Iladvancd " Brahmins have been con-
vicîed af havang drunk tea waith an Englash Church clergy-
man ; and for svttks it bas been the subject of debate ia tht
city ahether these men should be put out o! L-aste or nut.
Not many years ago no one wauld have debated tht sub-
jer-t, tbey would ai once bave been excommunacated. This
m.ay stemn a smail matter ta those ta whom " caste " as a
nitre %vord. but ta those who koow something of Hinduism
it is full ni meaninz. It means that Lnda -es awdketnng (tom
bier sleep o! ages, and ;s begiaing Lu sec that bhe an no
langer fise in tht past and flnd pabulum atr thought ani tht
.visdom atilber revered forefathers as ti s stored up an tht
Shastras.

The bazaar meetings beld by Mi. Sinail aie well attended,
and hie Is iten .heered by tniu'.rerb taOtht erileag
prefaiig the;r remaiks bv a short bketh uf Chstaa tiah,

shotiving that tht word bas taken rûutif it has not, yet borne
much fruit.

On Saturdays and Sabbatbs Mr. Smali boids spetýidl
meetings for English-speaking students and others. These
are wtll aiîended by tht Brahmin yauth. li is well tlîat t
is so, for since tht closure of aur institution tbey do not ob-
tain other religions instruction ; and yet these art tht men
svho, in the-immediate future, will fil mast important pasts,
and becomne the leaders o! thpughî in this part ai tht land.
1 have been twict privileged ta address tbeni, and a finer body
o! men cannot be îmagined. la tht front flot a few a! tht
sedate eiders %vere seated, while tht body ai the hall was
c'vowded witb about two hundred students. As 1 think of
their eagerness ta leara and of their potentialities, my ont
regret is-that they are flot under more regular religiaus
instruction, especially al this fimie, when a wave ai saepîiè.ý-àM
is rolling over tht iengtb and breadtb ai tht land.

Splendid work is being dont here by aut uwn and other
missions in tht education o! tht young. This is a branch o!
%vork deserving tht prayerful support ai tht Cburch. What
effect lessans learned in a Christian school may have on tht
Hiadu children's parents ont cannot tell , but tht effeLt an
tht children tbenselves can oniy bc a! the very best kind.
Such work amoogst tht native Christian cbildren is abso-
iutely ntdtssiiry. If tbey are ta become strang and useful
members a! tht Church they must be trained and taught that
j'. is flot enough ta belong ta thetIlChristian caste," as 1 have
been told many btliere, but that a personal acceptance ai
Christ is necessary for ail. Sucb instruction they can best
receive in mission schools like those at Bombay and Panna.

As yet I have flot been able ta formi an opinion as ta tht
btst way ofipresenting tht Gospel ta this people; but 1 arn
conviaced thatilx the work is ta be permanent it must bc
moret torough than that dont by tht Salvation Army. la
their lai report it was stated that two villages, numbering
about five thousand, had been convtrted ta Christ. Investi-
gations were made, when it was found thai (<n accounit ai
sainie quarrl with a Government officiai these %illages had
sought tht help of tht Saivation Army afficers, an 1 bad been
immediateiy writtea dovn as Ilconverted." 1 hi je heard
since, tram ont ai tht officers then engaged in tht wark,
that thetIlofficers"I bave been forced ta icave ont o! these
villages, and that tht catire populace have reverted ta Hin-
duism. This premature repor'.ing must. do ranch barra, and is a
cause af sorrow ta those whao are faithfolly and patiently toil-
ing on amidst difficulties and disappointmtnts litile under-
stand at home,; as it is apt ta withdraw tht sympathies ai
those who canant know the tacts tram those who are doang
more permanent îhough lcss striking work-Dr. A, G.
Mowa.

TH& Mission Populaire Evangélique, af Marseilles, bas
rendz-red its modest repart tram wich wc sec that if bas a'.
lcast nine braxchez ai work, religious and charitable. It is
interwoven, we do mn'. txactly know how, wth tht e iAIi
blission, whose work it warmaly camniends ta the support ai
its friends.
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Mrs. Isabella Bard Bishop liai !ir tw a ytars past been
makang a tour o! missioans an Asia. Iieginning witb the Ktath-
Falconer Mission at Sheikh Othmann, 1 abaa, she passed on
ta India, and thence tri Kashmir where she speait Ibret
manths. bhe vîsited the devoted Moravian mssianarits an
Thîbet, ai tYhose work she says, Il we hear sau lttle, and who
need aur prayers sa mu.ch."

Her tour throrigh Persia antensiied ber convictions '« of
tht absolute need afiancreasîng massîanary effort a thousand-
ld.- She says :"IIlust thînk . tram Karachi ta lBagdad,

anioag the papulaus cîties and villages ai the Persian Gulf,
o! tht Tigras and Euphrates, tbroughout Arabia, throughout
south and south-west Persia, flot a mssionary 1 From Bag-
dad ta Tehtran-anmost the mas'. poputous district a! Persta
-not a ianssinnary !rhe great aasis of Feraghan at a heaght
a! 7,000 feet ; waîh 68ec villages cravîng niedical advace, neyer
vasited, scarcely mapped!1 Then julfa and Hamadan, with
thear few wrktrs, almost powerless tu itialerate, represent the
wark of the Church for the remaander af Persia 1 Tiwomiliion
nomnads neyer touched.'

WIlLLIAM CAREY.

William Carey began wuak tri India as tht fir.t Protestant
missianary anly ninety-eight years ago. It svas an 1793 thathec
alone, the leader of a vist armny thit shoutd Çfollovi, set fant an
India's soil for the redenir tion o! d.e naliians ai that race.
Re troied on setecrifu years before he gaaned his trst con-
,ert-seven ytarb ut sîruggle for anc sout In M~ou h e bap
tazed Krshna Chuada l, tht uirst landu Protestant couvert.
When Carey died (tht man whomn God lifted fram tht cob-
bler>s bench first ta the E'glish pulp7i and then ta tht highest
ibrone eer ertcteà on the sOýI of InJd'a, lie was honaurcd
thioughout En>eand, Ind.a, and tht LavliaLed svrld. Ht had
intraduced a work into India thai wouid ultamate in tht moral
regenerataon of the people and tht social and mental eleva-
tion af a race Schorais, bocks, aewspapers, moral associa-
tians these, -nà a thousand cther blbisngs folluved as tht
indirect fruit of Carey's sosang arn Indian sui. Ht daed in
i?_ b ut not until be bad seen tbausands follois bas lane con-
vert ia tht fld o! Christ ; and when tht Church celebrated
the semi centennal rn bis duath p5.c,O converta could be
cý,nýed in the vast field -3f wzrk Le bal ûçpael up. A.cme-
can ri rssth cf po;,ulat«orà duc fluL exLeed twenty-flaé per
.:ent- for tht dt%.ade just past, Lut that ot tht Protestant tain-
ily o! India txcteded tighty-six per cent. How wondcrtully
Gad bas honoured tht teachings of William Carey, tht sa-
caiied Sanctified Cabbler!

As a cure for cold in tht heidad ctrhNeI Balm
bas won a remarkabie record fram ~eAtlanîaçi"the Paciflc.
It r'tver fals. Gave it a trial. A al.

UiNQUEýsTioN,%utV thteniost valuable praperiy of existence
is heaiîh, and tverythiaig conducing ta a pertect state o!
health is o! interesita tht publac. la ibis connection ont
ai tht mast intcresting exhibits nt tht Amnerîcan Institute
Faîr in Newv York thîs year is tbat of Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa and Chocolate preparations. Their metbod
o! manufacture, unlîke tht Dutch pracess, dots flot admit
tht use o! any c hemacats, dyts or aikalies, and therefore pro-
dure& uiot aaiy an absulutel? pure but an absolutely beaithtal
drink Tht exhibît in itseif is a work o! art , tht booih in
white and gald, with aId gold silken hangings, tht young
lady attendants attired in pale blue satin gowns, old gol d
basques, pînk lace caps and white aprons (tht exact costume
af Lîtard's cetebrated painting, IlLa Belle Chocolatier.e,"
adopted by W. baker & Co. as their trade mark), and tht
tasteful array a! tht gonds form tht must. strikinn; aad at-
tractive exhibit ia the whose fair, and ane ihat ii well rtpay
everv visitar's attention. As an American institution flgbiing
tht flght af health against adulterated products, Walter Baker
é- Ca. deserve tht support af evtry consumer a! cocoa and
chocolate in Ibis country.

C. C. RxcialDS C.
Gcnt,-Mty daughter had a severe cold and injured ber

spane su she côh d flot walk, and sufféred very much. 1
called in aur âsmily physician; bce pronouraced it inflam-
mation o! thte tpane and recommended Mi-NARt's LINIMENT
ta bc used fiecly. Three boules cured ber. 1 have used
yqlr 1 NARu'> LINi.IMENl for a broken breasi;; t reduced
'hbi unflamxnat&on and cured me an ten days.

)~fan4j5orL RS. N. SILVER.

SAD CA4SES OF f OISONING.

There bave been su many sock-ng cases of poîsoning-
lately that ont im'. dreads îqq.lIack up tht mornang paptr
aymore , and eîtt es tyhbar af are ttw in flamber
compared witb those thaýjneyht flnd tbeir way anta priai.
Thousands ai persans re ilybtig slowly poisoned by their
impure blood, whicb cusdsyspepsia, sick beadache and a
esnty ilon dpifershe B ccb of 'sriîsgI tur druggisit

re ofa lîs, yet turifie B in am' i esartIfg ta thagreat-
dots n9t have them. seuil cens tu B. F. Allen Co., Gencrat
Agents, 365 and 36,- Canal Street:, News Yorl,.foi a sampie
box.

Minard's Liniment cures Dipbthcria.
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Makce two cakes, one %vtIi
Clcvcland's bakiîg powder;
tht .,uscoid with anv utiier.

Note the difference.
The Cleveland cake is uine

grained, keeps its natural
IIavor and moisture - ,the
othcr " is coarse grained, as
if the sugar was too coarsýe,
soon dries uut anîd becoiub
husky.

Cleveland's leavens bcst
because its strength is pro-
duccd by crcarn of tartar
and soda oîîl. Ixot by arn.
zuonia or alum.%

"German
Syrup"e

'« 1haveeel a grett
Asthmna. sufferer frorn Asth-

mia and severe Colds
ever>' Winter, and last Fail my
fiends as well as niyself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress froux constant cough-
ing, and inabilit>' to taise auy of the
accumulated matter from nay lungs,
that my Urne was close at haud.
When nearly worn out for want of

sleep and rest, a fiend recornrend-
ed me to try thy valuable ruedicine,

Boschee's German
Gentle, Syrup. I'amn con-
Refrashlng fident t saved my>

life. A!rnost the first
'Sleep. dose gave me great

relief and a gentie te-
fresing sleep, such as I had not had
for -weeks. My cough began immedi-
atel>' to loosen and pass away, and
I found inysef rapidi>' gainixîg in
hlealth and weight. I arn pleased
to inform thee-unsolicited-that 1
amrn excellent bealth and do cer-
tall> attribute it to thy Boschee's
Gernian Syrup. C. B. STICXNxUv,

USE OZLYTHE

IZDAH L
O F

Pu RE

NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
'a. Grei Standzrd itcr'ctdv for aIt %Vakncesa and

Dis'.it oi ýh Luîag. Impa.,eiNuxn~. Aet
This Oit ia Pute. PteiSh. Nexrty Tascless. and thterore

mou si abae for delicate digeriions.
Nano genuine wthout the naine IZDAHL srasnped an

cai capsule. Vhoesa1e l'y
LYMAN, SONS & COMPANY.

ThÈ CANADA IPRFSBYTPPIAN

ë,bllt tee. Tila Seninel A'erisys. At the close oi the ntiiitg~x~ miservices in Knox Church. Embro, aOn Sabbâth gt
- - - - week Rev. G, Munro, NI A., announcesi that the sh

lllwing Sabbih lie wis ta p)reach his fiewell M
PRtNCîr'At KicGiIsrefflCeitng (rOM bis tecent sermon. The tcmarks that Mi. Munia made in R

illness, and hins resurned bis iaceustomesi work in connection iitti the translation createsi much teed N
Manitoba Callege. ing-pastar andi canRregation Mlle sept-icw in.-1.

deed being tlie dry cyca among that large zasse Ini
Titit Toronto Presbytezy at its tasti metinz [tom, bMage Many ai t lem coula Iln 1 back tae J ds f ai

inaýtds Principal Caven for the Moderaorîhip ci kindacs 'd words ai cheer dcliveret: in turne ai M
the next Generai Assemhly. neesi. Aged mne nd wamen bamved their heads Jc

Tits lZev. MI. NMcKenzie, tvho lias heen aeeupy in lents, no simula rememberinq that their lime an Ca
îrag the pulpîr of the Eganvilie Presbyterian carth was short. and tic who wa as o ighteen ycars tr
Ctucch srince the departure et Rev. Mr. Patierson, Itir Ihiul spirhril asviser svas ,oon ta leave L
bas cansentesi in remain ane year in charce oi the [hem forever. Scenes afi this kind are nat wel- et
Lganville and Scatch Bush cungRegitions. comed oteîî in a liietime, and thc question is allen M

Massits. J. ltuu RoisuRnroN, Andrcw Cal- Iasked these days by miembers of the Churcli, in
vin, Caunty Secretaty ai Christian Endeavour, ansd I "Why is it that cords that have been knit by sa B
D. Dickson, ai Central Chsrch, Gaît, attendesi a many sud andi also pleasant asiociations shoulsi be Il
meeting in the Presbyterian church, H espeler, andi cut rsunder, particularly in a case oi this ki'md, K
gave addresses an the tvork af the Young people's wliere the patr andr bis faithfal patner svere c.ex
Society ai Christian Endeavour and assistesi in the lovesi by a large n n proîperauq congregation, bce-
organization ai a Christian Endeavour Society. tween 'vhom not ajust shadow ai a tenson existed b

Tus .-cv. G. Monta, M.A., was tcndered a Fare- why the separation shoulsi take place ? Eigliteen rn
well reception at Embro an Maraday niglit week years ago the Church had no Bible dlass andi the t
by the congregation of Knox Church, Embra, pre. Sîbbltischool wvas arnîy anc in naine ansi anly %
viens ta bis depature ta bis t.ew charge nt Harris-one in tlie congregatian. To-day there are sixT
ton. The cliurch was crowded ta avetflowing ansiplasticiaus Sabuaath achools, the anc at Embro lie-b
ilie allait %vas grand in every respect. Mr. Munra iag among the best in connection with the Pcesby- j.
was presentesi with a cheque for $36o fronath. con- terian Cburch in Ontario ; the membership ai the t
gregation. Church htin about doublesi. Mt. Munro's pastor-

ate in Fmbro liai been crowned iitti success, and
Titz congregation ai Newcastle on lait Wednes- it inuit tue ith mucb self-sacrifice that lie leaves ri

day evening at the close ai the prayer.nueeting pre the congregation whicli he buiit up ansi sever s
sentesi their arganist. Misa Annie Drummonsi, wîtis fron the many frienssle made in West Zorra andw
a campimcntaîy asidress and purse cantaining Embro,
$Se! as a tokeîî ai their igli appreciation aiflier
services. Miss Drummonsi bas presided nt the ar- ON Sunday 'veek. Knox Churcli, Ilarrington,
gan for eleven years, andi nomv she purpases ta spensi whîch bas been in pracesai erection for some ime, a
tic winter ia Toronto. was farmally openesi, andi divine aivice lield tilere I

Vaitv successial annivetsary services were helsi for the first tine. The day waa al anyonez.culd e
in the Mount Pleasant andi Buriord Preshyterian mihfr h u euern h uunlwns t
churches on Sabatbl, 25th uit. Thc Re,. J. A. effectually that the atmosphere became reireshing
R. Dîckson, B.D., Pl.D., ai Gatit, preaclieuablei ansi delightiul. The people surrounding Hlarrrng- u
andi interestirrg sermons motning andi evening ta taascWncmoeilagl isud cîl
large audiences. By a unanimous effort the entire setiers who, altiaugli they move cautiousiy, neyer

o'ebt on the manse at Mount Pleasant, amounting do anythîng by halves. la the magnifaccat edîficeM

TiE Rev. Ghosn el-Houvie returnesi froin the idea ai building a nemv churcli toak holsi ai the t
Palestine an Octaber 28. lie gavea lecture ia Leslie- people lias been maintainesi throughout ansi a most s
ville Cburch on the 4th mast. lic narratesi the commendable spirit showa by aIl connectesi witb itl.
rvents whucli led ta bis departure. firt flous tlie The apening rvas conductesi mnder the Moast faveur- S
Greel: Cbuch, then froin Syria ta Edinburgla, then abile auspices ; many werc unable ta gain admit- f
ta Canada. He gave an accorant of Jacob's well, tance. The morninz ansi evening collectionsC
andi exliited a varîcty Oi photogrtaphs andi other 1aaounting ta $167, wcre almost sufflcient ta eatirely
objecta whacli amusesi the young andi intertesdi I r, the churchsfinira siplt. The ser mons werep
evcryb)udy. liemore thecfult mern dreas as also prcached by Prof. Caven, ai Knox Callege. His S
did Mms Howic. text in the morning wns rtrmPsali xxvi. , ansia

ANj open meeing ai the Kiîug's Daugiters wns ia the evening trùm John xiv. z6. Tiey were boath
helsi in Knox Chiacl, Gat, an Tuesday evening practical, thoughtful dscourses. The cliprch bùild- S
sveelc. In thc absence af the preident, Mts. J. R. inc is an exceedingly tiet, white brick structure c
t7avers, the chair was vety efficientîr ocupied by wîrh stone trimmîngs. Tie seating capacity wilil be
%liss Agnes Caat. The annuel repart mas reasi by about 450, thc seats and pulpit furniture being cl
%tiss Dixan, and i Mss Woaods, ai Trinity Church Oak,, tic waiascotting and ceiliig ofa hl. The
Circle, gave a report ai the Provincial Convention building is providesi with a hasement for Suaday f
liely hlin aToroato. A fine musical programme school purposes ansi a very tastily iurniîhed vestry. a
was presentesi in which the follawîng ladies taok On Maaday eveaing illowing, a very pleasant Open- S
part: the Misses Wilson, Mts. Garland, Miss% Mc- ing entertaintient was held in the chrrcli, andi inter- t
Gregor andsi Miss Grave. Dr. Jackson also gave esting asicresses mere deliveresi by Prof. Caven,'
an excellent asidress Thc Circle s educaiing a Rev- J. L. Turabuli, Rev. MI. L. Leirch, Rev. J.0
young girl an a mission school in Japan, andi the A. Cosgrove, ansi others. The musical part ai the I
silver callectian talcea sp at the close ai the meeting programme rvas of the highest arder. Thecl u
wns in aid ai that very laudable abject, chair was assistesi by Knox Chai-ch choir af Strat-

Tiz Rcv. George Burnfield, M.A., B.D., ai fard under the direction ai Prof' Freelansi.
Toronto, canductesi the aaaiversary services ai A SPECIAL meeting oi the Chathamn Pîesbytery S
Z.on Cliurch, Cedar Grave, an Sabbath, October 18,. was iaeîs e Chatham., an the naoh ai October, tap
te very large andi appreciative congegatini. The recelve ansi consider a petition ftom the congrega-C
sermons were vey cloquent andi instructive. 'Mt. lions ai Blytbeswood ansi Goldsmilh for separahion ý
Ilurnficîsi is an accramplishedsi seolar, lias a rucli frain Strangfield. In addition ta the Rev. J. Wal-.
dclivery ansi is entitlesi ta bic placesi in the very de11 Black, minuster ia charge, andi Mr. John Sel.i-
iront tank af pulpit atators. The collections kirk-, eIder, the petiion was supparteri ly Messrs.c,
amounâteci ta $40o. Tht anniversary entertaininent1 Henry jeireyr andi John Iloolcer. In consideration S
syns held an the Monday evcaing, when able andi ai the necessty ai Blytheswaod andi Goldsmith te-
instructive asidresses cre delivered bly Rev. G. quiring more concentratesi ansi extendesi work than
Burufielsi, M.A., B.,D., ai Toronto, ansi the Rev ttiey have ever receivesi. ansi the impossability ai
H. E. A. Reidi, M.A., ai Stoufeuille. Matie was SIr^ngfield beirig adequatelyserved bly an cveaing
furnishesi by the Marlelain Glec Club. andi solos service and bly a miaiseer residing in Blythessvand,
were ivtn liy ira. Corson andi Miss Ttaynne, aif a distance af tea miles off. ansi in consideration af
Markhnm, andi Miss Ruby, af Clierryrvoosi.i the financial sacrifice made hy the minister ansi con-

Tuat social ansi literai-y cvening mnder tic gregation s0 that no extra burden miaght lic laid upon
auspices af thie ladies ai Knox Chureb, Perth, in the Churcli, thc prayer ai the pctit;an was graci-
the Sunday schoal room was an entire smccess. I usly andsi a once grantesi. The ninister ansi con-

Allen w re geins in their waY. especiallY the render- rearrangemeat af their fieldi of labour, ans it ita lie

ing i Te Anuit," fanui Scoch umooushopesi that they wiil reccive aIl the encouragement
telectian. rend veîy effeciiely by %fr Pattersora tliy neesi A rery succesafolltea mcri îng wus te-
Mr. MeSmrc's- Ecio " story was unique ansi cently fieldI in Thompson's hall, Blythesuvoosi,
inmceeting, thougli the classical ahane thenugh it. Essex Ca., under the auspices oi the Presbyterana
Mr. John A. Kerr sang two excellent sangs witli bis Church. Ater a niait sumptuomas tc:, provisiec by
rauai capture af the audience. Tic choir, under tht ladies ai the cangregation andsilter iriensis, at
the training of Miss Lizzie Walkcr, arganist, sang public meeting axas helsi. Tic chair axas occapiesi
tIwa V.les full <il lue ansi melodv. Mr Grahamn. bv the Rev. 1. Wnddell Ba.ck, and interesting ad-Z
diviaity stusicar, reli fills Mr. Ross' pulpit white diresses acre deliveresi by Rer. Mr. Crcicliton
away. Speke shartly but pleasanily ut the close. (Mthodist), Rev. Neil Sbire, af Tilbury Centre, ansi2
Mr. Duncan Kippea illesi the chair rith bis usual Dr. Hughes, af Leamington. A recitation 'ras very
effcieney andi humour. h3ppaly guven by MS Selkirk, o! Leaztningten,Z

Tar Erskine Preshyterian Ciorch inl Rochester- and there awu a choice scîeccion ai mnusie by thc
ville aas crowdesi with nembers ai that congrcga. PrLslyterian choir.1
tion reccntly, svhen a farereeli social axas tenderesi THu resuîts ai the matricnlation cxamîaations ai
Rer. joseph White, 'ha aillIclave sbortly for Wiîn- Kingston University are marde lnoirn as followxa:
nipeg. The chair aas ocd ieibyr Rer. Dr. Tht R. R. Mctinnan, Glengarry, foundation
Moore, af the Bank Street Chulrcb, Ottawea, ansi, fund, linicd ta candidates frain the county ai
airer an opening asidress by that gentleman, short Glengarry ansi educates inl a high icbool in Gleu-
.peeches, expressive oi regret fct ai Mr. Whit'$ garry-Alexander Micntosh, Alexandrie. The1
rirpauur, wee delivcred by Rrvs. W. T. Heiire, Moatar.for s "1 oral exarinatian ilataithmetic- i
J.alin Wood, F W. Farrdes, 1. M Clark, G. . Chates R. jMcIna,Vnkc 11.TcMro
Llendinr.en, H. Grahami. W. Whillans ansi. Stewart McDonald, tenable anly liy candidates
Knoalcs. Dnring thce eenin;r Mr. lKeni. on lie. barra in Glenzar-J'.hn A. McIanes, Robert C.
hallautic coagregation, uskcd Mr. Whitec ta le- MeNaI, Tht M. C. Cernerait, for the best Gze-t
cansderc bis rcsignation, ans in laepY bc tld 1cm licecender or speaker-Keaneth J. McDonald, Sydi.
ihaat thcy aoalsi rceive bis ansaxer ai the meeting ney Aeademy, Cape Bretoni, N. S. St. Andrewes
osf lie Pesliytery. An acldr=a was tbca preseq$,ed Church. Reaheax,aatded on the nominîtion ai
SMi-. White, aceorupanying ahich axas a pu=s con- thei Kirk Session af Rcnirem-Colin D. Camptbell,
îaining $r25. Tic recipicat made a feeling reply Dianvegan ;cbnlaurhips in thcolog (Davîi
alien acknowledging the gft, ansi expresseci ris re- Sîralicra Dorv-Robest J. Hutc1ieons, .Bîanbrac.

grer ai leaving sa many friends. Tic choir rea- Buchan, No. z-John A. Claxton, B.A., Iaverary.
dcred'samecheoice slecions throughont theceveri- Dominion-John Millar, M.A., Kincardine. Re-
îng, anai tic ladies ai tht congregation distributei sut: ai suppllemcntry exIinuations in,diviniîy
refreshmeats. bziagjng a mou cal oyable social ta P. 1. A.-Sinlair, M.A., pass.-ci ia Hebreax and U01<

cldosenti clevecn n'doc. Testament exegeis; J. D. Boyd, B.A., in 01<1

(1PJVntin3tR tb, 181.

and New Testament exegesis, divtnity and apolo-
getic.. The %-inner3 af the anatrtculatlon schùlai.
hilis ini theolovy are. David Stratheen IDow,
*Vhitby, value $85 R. J. Hutcheons, Burnbrae:
Rev. A. Iiuchan, brîrling . No. i. value $8o, J. Ni
hfillar, B.A.$ Kîncardine ; Dominion, value $70,
1. A, CIa-ton, B A., Orillia. l'le iollawing îJassed
in liachelor of Liîrmniîy examinaîaon : In QId Tes-
ament t.,ltcal ciruicism-TJ. Rt. Diumrnond.
IIA.. Almonte; James innie. M.A.. Durham ;
John Sharp. WViloe'force. New Testament Bibi,-
cai criticsm-John Sharp , lcbiew, D. R. IJrum.
nond, M.A; A. Thomson, B.A, Cetbotrse
Lvidences of religion-A. bicKentie, 1B.A., Tm-.
,rton, J. F. àMcFaian,Il A., Birmingham , k.
MI. Phalen, Cape Breton; John Sharp, Biblical
nstructions and inspi rat ion-Archibald bicKenzie,
B.A. The results of the examination in Church
Iistory wili bc announced in a iew days. J. McC.
Keliock, Spencervile, pissed the fuil matticulation
examination in theology.

LAST week the regular quarterly meeting of the
àlontreal Presbyterian Sabuatb School Association
met in the lecture-room o f Stanley Street Presby.
erian Church. The lecture-room was filied wlien
TIt. J. Murray Smith, presîdtni, look lite chair.
T'he opening exercises were led by the Rev. A. 1.
bfowatt, af Erskine Church, alter which the Re,.
J McGiliivray, oi Melville Churcla, Cote St. An.

te*n', wvas caiied upon tu deliver an address upon
,Hîgher Relipious Instructiun." Beforetaking up

the subj.-ct he announced the ptesence in their
nidst of the Rev. Mr. Fotberîngham, father af the
scheme, wliom lie was sure the teachers would
welcome most heartily, and in whose favour bic
*vould retire. Before doing sol howiver, ho an-
nounicei that only ciglit candidates bail appeared
nt the lait examinaion in Moncreal, while To.
conto had sent up eighty.five, Ottawa, hulty.nine,
and the far away Regina. thirty.seven. lie felt
tbat the tcachers in Monireal wcre to blame largely
for the condition of affaira in tbis respect, and
uied thein te rentwcd intetest in the seheme. NIT.
Fotheringham was greeted wvith applause svhen lic
vas introduced. tic is the secretary oi the Coin.
Tiittec on Hîglier Religtous Instruction. and wvas on
his way tu Ottawa to attend a meeting of the Coin.
miittee. He thought the cbcst way would bce for the
tcachera to question hum, andi then he would bce
sure tu give thein just the information they te-

îuirled. lie was not the father af the scheme, bce
said, but he might bc the stepiather. The scbeme
for bigher religious instruction as introducesi in
Canada bas been for yeara lin existence in the
London <Eng.) Sunday School Union, while the
Presbyterian Chuich ri '.cotland lia had a ila
sclieme, the Il"Wclfare of Yauth,» in operation for
a long time. Our scheme las been copiesi froin
themn and adapmed ta car requirements. The saine
systema bas been adopted in Dr. Harpcr's Amers.
can Institute of Sacresi Literature in the United
States. Asked ta explaîn the scheme, Mr. Fother.
inRham said- The scheme %vas estahlished to aCCOre
qystematic study oi the Bible, and is divided into
four departrnents-Biblical. Doctrinel, Historicai
andi Essay. The lirst-namesi includes tie Sunday
school lessons for the year as containesi in the In-
ternational Lesson Scliemc ; the second the study
.f the Strortet Catechism ;-,the thizd, some section
ai Churcli history, sclecred every thice yezirs, ond
the fourtb calîs for composition opon tapics bearing
rapon Uie international lessons. Candidates are
graded into ilire cla-ses, vit.. junior, ttewep-a the
agea af ten and fitren:. interneinite, froin filreen
ta twenty, andi senior, tweîîty ycars and upwards.
Separate papers aie se:t for cadi grade andi exami.
nations belsi on the last Saturday in januarv ai
each year. Examinations arc field wherever tCliz
îa a candidate, thc examînation papers being sent
under seal ta the presidiog examiner selected liy-
the Canvener ai thie Sunday School Cammittee or
seliecrwise. The answers are ail mailesi ta the
secretary. Miss AtwaScr, ai the American Pies-

HORSFORW'S AOID PHOSPHATE,
A mo:,t excellent and agreeable

tonic and appetizer. ht nourishes
and ifl'<igorates tht! tired brain
and

and

bo'dy, iniparts renewed energy
vitality, and enlivens the

functions.
Dit. E'raAas ATEMAN, CedarvîllC, N. J.,

"I have mseil it for serzrl yen-s, nat anly la my
practice, but ian my awn incividual case,, and con-
ider it unclcr ail circuamsranccs une ai, the besi

nerre rouies thatwae possea. For mental exiaustion
or oversvork it gives renerred sire thi ad vigour ta
the.cntire sytein."

Descriptive pamphlet fre.

Rurmford Chemical Works, Prox-hîec R.1.

Beware of Substitutes andlImitations
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bytedan Sabbanti Scisool, tlext caplainei how ta
tecis ea primaty ctnss, usaasg fur tise irpose tise
ilerean pirure lcavcs, a blachisoard, a buncis of
grapes andi lier audience, whicti, foi tise occasion,
resotved itsctf mbt an infant diais Dr. F. W.
Keiley opeisesitlie "CIanterence on Atppliances
and Metiîods in the Infant Clas R1om, andi by
questîatitng was ntarmesi that amung thee rcqutsites
were perfect aczumnmudattun, rosatit caaas, a ttaa.k-
boarad, dcc .satauns, saatabte iaClurea un ie syils,
flawers tsnd ctaaefly a sutabie teaiher, who %vatt
cartitttly prepare tis essïoný I %vas ais, struigiV
tecommeasded tisa i te infant lIass auoût shuuld tic
separnte tram thse isbbath schisuaioute su tiat the
one soulai nul disirtialie uther. -Tise .iut nn
tendent ans i ls Iutieas taà ie narne uf an ex-
cellent papen by tise Rev. '. %i. Drwey, pestai
of Stanley Street Prcsbyterissn Cisurcli. pise speaker
belicved tliat finet of alithtie superintenctent sisulsi
bce a Christian tman, une kiiown ansi acknotytedged
as suchi n bis c,,mmunaty. Il liussaiile lie sisaulti
bc a man ai strong convictiuns, of dcep spiri uni
life. Hie shoui liebca bail tvokr. ssais pasvrs
of organîratiun, nbility ta niautaîn aider an tise
scisonl ansi keep a staffaif teachers in gond wik,
ing aider. lie who acccpts thse office shouldti e-
suive tsaI lac wili spare no effort to inake iimself
a woikman net needing ta lbe aslaansd. T'ise
duties ai tise supeintendent should Iclad iim ta lac
prestnt in tise school in time to greet tise teacbers
as thcy cntcr. le shouiti spcak ta tise chiidren an-
dividualty as tlaey came in, ansi by a warm grasp
ci tise handsi te tis ee l e lc s tiseir tienai.
Tise papier sans exastive ansi mucli enjoyeti lii
lisose Whio licard il. Tise kev. M. Cruikshsank, if

Si. Mattlaews Presisyterian Cisurcis, Paint Si.
Chartes, eviewed the next Sunday's lesson, givine
supecrintendents a practicitlint atfisaw te conduct
the exencires in an inaresting ansi impressite
mânner. This concludes tise programme. Jurst
blcoe tise teachers sepàratesi it was movesi by
a.Ktiy, isecandesi by tise Rev. Mnr. Cruikshiank,

aniuaiously ceniesi, that tise Rcv. Principil
Mlacicar, Mn J. Viurray Smthi, tise Rev. Mr.

Dewvey, tise Rev. Mn. Cruikshank, lit. Kelity ansi
M. D. Torrence Fraser lie a committee ta, con.
sider the question o!f'Il Bblical sudy fui our Sua-
day scisoot teachens ; ivist cen lbe dune for it il "

PatEBYTEitV OF 1HONAN, CHsarA.-A regrlar
meeting wa.s ielsi in Lin Ci'ing on August 14, Dr.
Smiths, Moderator, ias the chsair. Success in rent.
ing t lUsin chen andi encnuraging progess inaisewonk at Ch'u-vrang were rtp riesi. Ih vis decadcti
ta appeal ta tise Foreign Mission Cummnitice for
ana eitionai medicai a ton.l arrive in tise fieldi in
tise faîl or iSyz. Tise tutluwang deliverance was
unaoinaously agreesi upon, witli regard te a pro.
posai frontishe Foreign Mission Cammitece, thal
Mit. bacGiiavray sisouldsi st Iormosa: Inasmucis

as tise Commitîce lacs nat specifiesi any particoler
date wlaen soda visit woutd lie acceptable, andi in-
asrnucli as tise preseot s deemesi a most inoppor-
lune time ta sanction tise witlidrawai of!bMn. bac-
Gittivnay frontetise mission af Honan, even ion a
seson: Resolvesi, TisaI for tise present action
along thse ines suggested iy lise Commttee lie de-
ferred. In tise eantime, Ptesbytery wvould ne-
spectiully remins tise Committee af tise pecutiar
difficiilies 0athiseled ta saicti lisir mssionanses
bave been appointed,, Honan b.-ini: consîderes tise
naost inaccessible toelise Gospel ai ailthtie Provin-

ba ta impurty of. tso tloosi wlsish praduces
nnlgbtly lumps or swclliugs In tiso feck-
vsizch causes rîsaantng surcs on tho arana,
legs, or fcet; trIlcIisdcvelops ulcers In rts
cyes, cars, or nse, o! len causing bltasdness or
dealraess; tahlchIs lthe orîgin of pimpîca, cari.
cecrus growliss, or 1, humos; Ilwtalcl, festen-
lun; apon tisa longs, causes consumptf orantid
death. ltse snost icdento allitdisenses,
and very fctv pesons arc etrely frcen ram It.

How Canamw
It B u3 %e

By tiaktasg Hood's Sarsapailila, wiich, by
tise romarkablo cures iL lbis accompIlshcd,
lacs proven Itscîf ta bo a patent andi leculier
medicIne fon this diseuseo. I ynu sufer tram
acrofula, try flood's Sarsapuila.

'EvMr spring my vtfn andi clilsiren haves
Il>-n 1traublet ilth s sroulnay lUtile bc,

daten yezrs old, belng a% terrible suiferçsr
Lest sprlîag ho %we.s ono naasaf sures franm
iadtafece. WealltoolcEaod'sSarsa aî.
end alhava bee curcd ci liascsrolui.( ?ay
litho boy la caaireay Irecutramn aunes, and ail
four af my ciiltien look laigis: asid hlea1tisy.
W. B. ATH=ITOI<;, PesanteClty,N ý1

Hood's SarsapariBla
8olbyzldn-Ugtts. S;&ixfor$3. Prepazedanly
by C. 1.IIOOD -1CO.,.&pohe=ce, irel, MUs&

100 Doses One po1Iar
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ces ini China, wîîb one single exception, tiiet ni ability of such a union, Ta taueh upon tle altier l>ytcry herctiy records sis surraw. and cxtcnds its
Hluaaa. The anexpedicncy, therefore, of wealcen- reeson mentioned, it sliould flot bc avcrlooked ihai symniatlily t the altctcd parcrits, caaumending
ang thse mission by withdrasing nt ibis criticat your missionaries in the North have iserend aie t n îrderly an ihis hüur of datkncss ta thse
juncture onle sa Weil quatlad as Mr. Mar.%Gillivtay Istudying the methoils followed in Formosa andi Fasset ofniLgis, vwho, b? thse shining ni lits face,
ta tetain andi imDiove tapon the foortasl gained ilier successirsi missions, andi that ae doser andi wtIl drive awav tenaraiomnail eyes. The mission
with sa great difficulty nt CCh'u-wang, is strnly more liractîcal study corsld bce pursuesi jnty duting ahus ziasraexpjc,.tediy cumpicid, ttsough bni, wes
smpresscd tapon onr bearts and minds. Wîith such a prolonged visit as would enabte the Presby. fullt vt tiaspose, fult of sunoshîne asnd we mourn
regard ta te paiticular tensons sWaed hy the Cote. tery's dleputy Io acqiaire art sntimatc ktsowkdgqr f ea..i çuc % petunal ut u, rhey shaitt bc
maitce as tsavsng (cd ta thii action we »ould con- the dialect spnlcen in tise regions reterresi ta. The Mi i.r, ahtie Lrd .f lifusts, in taa day when 1
tiden(iY assure.thete tisat we aiteady possess koow- Prcsbytery willtaisi t nrdially convey its (internai make upà my ecls." lits-hence stiti ours . for

ed, nmounting t0 certainty. abat linguistie andi greingt ta Dr MacKay. wvith fult explanatiunâ we arc Cbuîst s, andi Christ as Uod's. Ptesbytcry
ailier dîtlîcuites do ltin an nsuperaisie betrner ta wliy the proposer] visia lins been deferresi fur *,he tv. ulsi further exprecss tu thse parents ats sense of thse
the empiuymen t fL-urmartan cartverts (or thse >ork ptesent. Thse follasvirsg resolution of cindolence beli;.lui anfiat-oce ul that maikesi spitît of resig-
in Honn. Lt rvas ovang ta aisese very dificultîas, wes passed -Wliercaç Gad un Itus alise Pir-)-naai.n siurrus .y ahem an ibis great guief. maîsîfest-
[bsat the Ptesbyterians an the South tif China last vidence bas recently andi suddenly remnivrd ft, ibg ancîs th, cahsivy uf[tas prescisce Minîo as prom.
year dectînesi tu coter anto unon rvith iesbyteraansi the midst of us liaule Donald Gofortisrtse son al a 1ived tu blie4 iah u-, ai "ailthtinates "-I. H.
an the North, nithougli unanîssous as tintise dcsar- mcmli r ut tis Court, Rtesulved . Tharthaie Ptes - Mt icAtt, Pres. Clecrk.
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JOHÎN KA Y, SNON &00.
Have now their Fail Importations in Stock.

In every Department will be found the
Newest Novelties produced this sea-

son, and First-Rate Value.

Ini the Carpet Departiuent TeP'l's X'actanîan and Royal Axm«.nsteî>, Arààto andi 1 atent Axrninsîers.

XViltonsin ail grades for drawong, dining and bed moins, also hallb and stairs, ait wvaîl handso.ne borders.

Br Sl A g,,, ai etv frointhe largest and most noted rnanufacturers. Tewouldainviespecaattenction to the choice lot of

ance is at bandi.

XTelvt Gar ets Ahvays a good selection at 10w prices.

eSA constant dernand for al[ the varions qualities. la a few.days tisey wtit bc able ta announce thse arrtvaiTapestry .C.L<JVp of a job lot (of over 6,ooo yardsof i aWare Tapeitrys (Wiltn backsj, tise best gonds made, ta be sold at
70 cents cash, regular prace 85 cents.

.All-WVooI Carpets The lest English goods-Brussels patterns at thse same aid price.

Union ()arpetS Thse best Philadelpisia make-remarkable goosis for tise money.

Carpet Squares Woven in one piece-ati si-es, in Templeîon's Parquette, A-xrninster, Waltan Daghestanan rse.

Oriental Squares and Rugs A namneless variety.

.Japan Carpets and iRugs Hanadmade. Ttiey expect tai have thse large purcisase made an japan by Mr. Kay soon

ofall-svool Kensington, Anglo-Indian, Damascus andi Unaon, front 2j-_x3 tO 4x.5 yards square. Ttsere as an increasing die-Sqnuares rnand for these durable and artistic goodb.

In Brussels andi A1-Wool ; a large stock always on band. Tisese goods are known throughout theChurcli uarpets Dominion.

Age ts or Nain' Liole ms and Oielohs The quality of these goods as Lknown thraughout î i
The a.olarorgo raght îisraugh ta tise back. Tisey dai

Sole Aireiîts for Staines'Jnlaid Tile Linol eum Teoosg gtttuht h ak hycar
__ it ta bc thse floor covering of the near future.

Matting, Maf s, etc. Agents for the Famed Aurora Sweeper.
,,t.,,tbas never been sa well ssspplied as ai pi estait wth gools ut artîstic designs andi colourang.

The C rtai DepSeverat cases arraved,'direct from St. Ga!l, Switzerland, containang an exceedingly fine lot
of Ssiss Curtairas ani Irishs Point, Brussels, Cluny, Tambouresi Lace and Mustin an Curtaîns andi by tise yard.

rfuromànCiirjiuS A job lot of odd pairs in aIt sires up ta G.ixsa.o fet , haaidsome patterns, nach goods; moderate an
Turco ian C rtai prace. Sece hem.

An Endless Yariety of Piece Goods FôrFlurniture Covering. Draping, Curtins, Door Hangngs, etc.
Drapng ilk, pain figredindpritedin Oienal esinsetc.

Table and iano CoVers A goosi selection in stock, andi can bc made ta orden any sire.

Liberty's Cretonnes and Muslins. G reat Novelties in Window Shades,.
H-ave received fiye cases of Screens ordered by Mr. Kay while in japan.

'JOHN
84 KINe STREET WEST.
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reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catirrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh-
no mattur howv bad your case,
or of how long standing. It
docsn't simply palliate - - it
curcls. if you believe it,' so
much the butter. There's
nothing more to be said.
You geL it for 5o cntb, from
ail druggists.

But perhaps you wcnn't be-
lieve it. Then there's another
reason for tryîng it. Showv
that you can't be cured, and
you'I1 get $500. It's a plain
business offer. The mnakers
of Dr. Sage's Reîniedy NiIt
pay you that amount if they
can't cure you. They knov
that they can -you think
tbat thev cant. If they're
wvIong, y ou get the cash. If
you'r,ý w rong, ý,vu'ru rit3 uf
catarrh.

A FRIEND IN NEED!1

Il Here. Johinnie. your mother doesn't
unJcertand %%!yI a1 a e tý 8 t-ut
mny big waàhings quýckcr and nicer
than she docs. Take this tablet of
«'Sunlight' Soap, and tell h/ar to use it
according to directioný, 3fi she wiI I
soonfind out why rny 'sashings have
been done quickcr and better than herb.
Tell her also that this soap iwill keep
her hands nice and soft, and doesnt
shrink flannels, and is so Iasting that it
is the cheapest as wvell as the best soap
shc can buy."

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON

iîcs, ias eecoararnnded ta

St. LEÔiUI NERAL WATER
I did &o. and reccived th.

*>3Y best satisfaction. beîasg en-
S tircly cured.

W. F. TOHNSTON,
Parit andFar,,

TOROoNTO.

THE St.LEON KMERAL WÂTER Ca. <Lmited)

z:x34IKING STREET WEST. TORONTO

Eraach Ofcat Tidv*s Flovcr Dcpot, z64 Yongo Street

Mlinard's inimnt.cures Colds, etc.

.HO USEIIOLD HINTS.

SWFEATING FEL-r.-A safe and eflicacicus
remedy for sweating fcet is prcpared challe;
tub nt over thse surface of thse foot, the sole
especially, night and marning.

FoR BtURNINt. F1-'E.-Wash at bedtime
in cold water, ta which a teacuplul af vinegar
bas been added. Butnîng sensations are
mast frequently caused by constipation ; if
the bawels are freely niaved every day and
thse feet daîly washed thse condition will soon
cease to exist.

B tIKFD B %N&NAS. - Secct large ripe ban-
anas and bake lhem in thse aven as Voit would
potatoes. When the skin begins to split at
the seamns they are donc. Take them out and
serve anc to a cc person, as a vegetable.
They should be peelcd and caten with butter
and a lttle sait.

VEAL V1TH ONONS.-Some thin suiceS Of
veal ; ane cup of mlk ; hall a cup o! butter;
teaspoonful :ýof corn starcis; cupiaI ai celery
chapped fine . bh alfa uplul ai wter ; eight
smiall white onians which have been parboil.
ed. Put rnlk, viater and butter, creamed
with corn starch, inta a cbopping dish ; add
the anians and stew five minuts with the
caver on the dish. Remnove the caver, add
thse celery, sices of veal, sait and ')epper, and
stew for ten minutes longer.

CAVLIIFLOWER WITH CREA'M SAUC-
Take Off the green leaves and stalk a! the
cauliflawer, Wash and put on ta caok in
slightly salted boiling water. Bail gently for
half an haur. Turn off the watcr and add
ane pint ai milk, anc pint ai boiling water
and anc teaspoonful ai sait. Simmer hall au
haour langer. lfake up with a skîmmcr, being
,-arefui flot tu break st. Pour over this a good
milk, sauce, tharkencd %vth corn starch, and
serve.

lt.i-NkLNt.W ailb UN îuti.- Select sil
white anions and anc large anec; remove thse
outside skia and wash them ; put in a jar and
pour aver them hot brine sufficient ta caver
:lhcm ; maire the brine srang enaugis ta bear
op an egg ; let themn stand three days ; thraw
tîhe brane away and wash the onons ; bail the
antans five minutes in vanegaarj and water,
using hall of each ; take from the vinegar and
let theni stand tilI next day; drain and stick
the large anian full ai claves, and .aver thse
whle with cold vinegar, allowing twelve pep-
per-carns to each quart ai vinegar.

A DELiITFUL COUGH CANDY.-Break
tep a cuplul a! slpperycînia bark, and let it
soak an hour or two in a cupfuî of watcr.
Hall fill a cup (use the same cup for measur-
ing, with flaxseed, and fllI up ta thse brun waîh
water, leavang it ta soak at tise same time as
the slippery-elm. When you are ready ta
make the candy put ane pound and a hall ai
brawn sugar in a stew pan aver the fire; pour
the vaîes ficcm uhe s.ppery cdm and flaxsecd
over itsraining the iatîerj, and suar constant-
IV until ia boils and begns ta turn back ta
sugar - then turn it out, and it will break up
inta smal. crumbiy pieces. For teacisers or
preachers who use their voices mucis it will
be an admirable and agrecable medicine, thse
taste being peculiarly pleasant. It is iigily
rccommended ta anyone subîect ta throat
affections. A littie lemon juice can be added,
if desired.

B 0aktoin?,.

IVitit \Ayvr's Cherry Pectoral - thr, xnn L prompt atnd effpetive ramedy for

all diuiis o iflathtit andi luîags. iLt (.ures bronchatis aînd croup, re-
lit% es astîaaaaai, rt-iflves ItuJfrsCit'ss, jrurnutos tter-toraitiunl, soothes andle
lîcais th isaialamvt mutcous memîbraîne, and indiaces reposn. If taken in
tlae first stages of consutuptlon, Akyer's Cherry Pectoral lrevcuts fairtîer
progrms ut tediselusa,:and evean un. a lattur iicrtt, it rvltU.vâ f lilutuu
tîto distressing symptoins. Mrs. L. 1. Cloud, Bentaîs, Ark., mvites , I
liave been a 11e-long stafferer froin %wcakl hngs, andtillII1I setl Ayer's
C7herry Pectoral, 'vas scarcely ever frea froni a cotîgi. Thtis niedicîne
always rclieves sny cougli and strengtiens îny lungs, as no other maed.
icino ever did. I hiava induced many of rny ncquaintances ta osa tisa
i>cctorat ni throat and hang troubles, ansd et aiways proved el leald,
îsarticîilarîy su in thae case of îuy soîs-in-law, 'Mr. Z. A. Snow, or tLasplance.
%vlIîo vaîs cur'd of ai severe catagli by Its us."

Illnitte avititer (if 1883 i took, a severe coltl, hich, in spite of every
known reinedy, grew worse, so that Lthe farnily phlysiciaiî coasîtlreîl 11a0
inctuabjle, supposing ia Lubu iii consuinptiosi. As a Inst resort, i tried
Ayer'4 Cherry Pectoral, and, lua, short Urne, ta cure wvas conîphiete.

1 ame uever withouLttis medicinie." - G. W. Youker, Salem, N. J.

Aye'sCheryPectoral
.Prcparcd by.Dr. J. C. .Aycr &t Co., Loivdl, iMass.

Solct by ail .Dî-iggists. 1rice $1 ; si.r boUles, $5.

TV~ K S re one of K'ENT BROS.' çpeicial(iL O C KS. lies Their Clock Store je ant 168 Vonpe
Stret, Toronto, knt.wn far and iie as IlThe Indiain Clock Palace
J cwellcay Store." Nckel Al.an Clocks faom $xupwvards.'

ONE.DAV ( ý'rCK Lever Clocks.

Great Variety of Nuvefl' ckel Clocks,
Satriking Clocks an tVainut and Oàk: L C,Frech arbe Cock grin 16upwvatds, Presentation UAckIs very
handsonse. Send fai Cluck Catalogue.

K[Ni OBOSII Indiau CIock Palace iaeIIry Stoî
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

IMPARTSO
WHAT IT REPRESENTS:

One pound of Johinston's Fluid Beef coritains as miuch real
nutrition as fourteen and a-quarter pounds of Prime Beef'-
steak.

HAVE -YOU %10 TO INVEST?
ve %wili for 'ard on recipi of abovc amount to any address a

GENTS'

GenuineVktltham orEgn'ac
style,

Coin Silver *Dust Proof Case ~ ~
Volly Guziruutced by ne in cvery reiipect. A Soid

WVhite ltiWntchaS.let *wiltench Walch.

Ordet Brry and .ccarc a reltable Time-plccc
belore £bey are ail sold. rit 1

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
ESTA13LI24UED MO

1721o vGBm 8?aRBE1. WORONITO.

E 'n, 00,"3 \26JOHNST NiYeTHE BESI MADE.

,~For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreai.

HOLLOWAeS PILLS
Parify thse Blood, correct ail Disa.-dcrs of the

LPZER3 STOWIACE, KIDNENS ANtlBOlLS
They in1vijorato antlraovo toboalti Dablitatcd Constitutions, and are invaluable In &UlC nipi sinclde ta Fcno .o11 lages. Forch1dren and the aged thcy are pri celcu.

r=zinaturc d oràyatTHO MAS HOLLOWAY'B a=bltsincht, 7o w Oxford 8 L, Lnnez;
And ood ~tIMedicine Vonlore throngbotft theo orL.

UB.-Adclic3npaUs, et the W1o.addros&. daly. botw= athe heuotU ai 4. odr by lttmz

718 LNOVII'-%1111[R tilh, 1891.
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CHUM CELLS
TUBIJIAR CHINES

gjUCH UIISIIN S"tT j4EO GLAS$

J. YOUNG, I
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKEnI

347 Yonge Str ~t I

fAKING BELL OHR9. PIP...R...

Firt las% in eveay respect. and an prices from
AKING ~FIV)E Ht'NP.RED 1DOLLARb up Spe.:

fications and designsu binatted tointend8he oel1P anos pur-'',

~WG1LETT0Oth. tandard linstruments of rtue wr Send

BELL ORGAN & PIAN~O Co, Ltd.

W E RIAL GOai E te i, N'(
~H I BAKIN rHE 1 POWEOER~

¶IIEST9 STROHOEST9 BEST,
~unno &Um, Ammenéna, Lr.at,

Phosph-ates, or nny Injuriant.

L.W. COl LET ôT Tronto. ont.
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RQOTr. M. C.t- 86 ADELAIOII ST.

SHORTHA ND.5 ,Ligd,, tL;- Ph.nogiapi, ., amitt ed n eding authoraties on thse
subject in thse Unted Kangdoni
niiez. t4c ystci ed y i..u-

ýand ) ccbe the gceaest phonogîîpha..reform oaf the day h pcses-es
p) UC pics whîi: na cher 'istCnI

eito-u, t --
wi ten taii-le fs. print Pertnud

PenmantIii) ai.., n tagt, .Terns, untal ficient.
persutialls or by mi,$.NTc L"
Indavcauni uition. WVate for crcula. and ses-
tin..can1l% uf pupia. chaepuvdt'cMri
of tise.%ystran. GEO. WATSON. Principal.

onIceb cr a tto ii %Ltt
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

[NALqREASES
Il ncome, 

- -IAssets, - -

ICash Surplus,
In New Business,

In Business in Force,

C. MACDONALD,
1 Aoruaay.

MADE IN 189

$55,168.00
$417,141-00

$68,648.00
$706,967.00
$1,600,376.00

J. K. MACDONALD.
MACUGI DliREOTOS.

NEW STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINGIPIE.
T H E WrIte with the -ease of' a Lead

E NT R JC Pcil.

<I PENS AND Wont Iiik or Cramp the Fingers.
PENHOLDERS. nti-Blottlng.

11
SUITABLE FOR AILL WUITERS.

Sample Card of Ten Pens and Two Pehod çe on
:eipt of FIFTEEN CENTS.Pehl$

HAURT(&rCOMP.A
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

31 LAND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES'
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEA?,

AND ORNAMENTALý

SEqD :VOR CATALO~GUE.

METALLIC ROOFINGojCO:,
84 vOrme STREET, TOuoNT-O.

c C tSOFAs-L1
719

:gritioL'anb gJoretan,.

Tifs Rev. Dr. AMon cf Isling.
ton is about tu resîgn lhts pastorale.

I'Ruk ssOR <CilAR 1RRb siaîuken
ut as the next Moderator ut Assema
'J'y.

Titi Rcç IarryTaluI) I ..,
uf Wesiruthcr parislî as attaitied la
his ministerial jubilce.4

Tiip Rev. Wiliam Lauder, ot
Pot Clasgow U. P. Church lias
attîîned tu his ministerial jubîl-e.

NIR. R. L. STIP.ENSON aS Said
to bce somewhat weary ai thse South
Sens and ta long for intellectuil
Society.

AT prenent there are sixty cardi
nais o(ihe Roman Catholic Church,
ut svhom lhall are laians and lhait
fore agne rs.

Titî Glasgow and Ayr 1'rce
Chuich Synod have appointcd
Rev. WViiîam Findlay. M.A.. of
LatkhalI. iheir clerk thie tern i o
office luu'Jcseven vcais.

Tua Synoti of Aberdeen hwý'
affirmed thse judgmcnt of thse Pres-
hyiery of Decr, flnding Rev G. A.
Ik)hîtîton puilty of diunkenness antd
talsehood, and he has appealed to
thse Assembly.

Tii windows ai the Ramshorn
Churcis, Glaigow, have now been
tilel wi,}s staaned glass, the last

havaaîg been put in by a distinguish-
cd irtist. and conaning a fine
medalion of the laie Mer. Carrick,
master o1 woiks tri the ciîy.

['ais a .ti. %LIN,%Nv recentiv laid
the aneasisoîal %tone of new huild-
ings in connection with Birdlay
Ç.hurch, Edarîburgh. These an-

clude latits' watang-rac.nt, class
r.'utnc, and a hall . ea 3 1 h
cast. with site, is ab.. $3,uuiu
which (utly the half lis alreuri" cnn-
t1ibuted.

fil s a curacus tact tsaI lise offt*i
ai i last af the Indian Atm> uîil con-

.~tisenanme r thtie Archtasbhop
L'ork, who aPppers ta have been

yeai ar eesionohfreabe o tho
yarwng ension alie eabe o theo
Mladras Establishmnent in 185--à
alter Cve Years, service, wltls the1
rank of lieutenant.

A CORRESP'ONDEtNT in the Glas.
co-v Berald asserts that the ment.
bershap of the Jarany bas gone
down since the opa:ning of the new
church is t il$itsliturgical services.
and tisis notwithstanding the aboit.
tion of seat rents. He alleges th at
a Uteat many respectable pe.ople
are beiniz driven from the churches
of their fathers by these innovations.

lx tise îubilcc services in Moi.
ton Church, Thornhil, which %vas
foundeti on xoth October, 184 1,
Rcv. J. Il. Oswald, M.A., the coin-
ister, had the nid of Rev, A. W.
Wîlliainson of St. Cuthbert':t. Edin
burgis, a native ci the parisb. A
scheme for erectinc a jubilee hall
for the church called forth a liberal
collection.

COLLECE of Commerce xMath
em, Prca eiaI' hesap,
puantei busaness-Sjbo i hand ('oi- i
Jege. Iaopectus free. Day and
nigbî sessions. Tozonto, Mlont,
corner Vonge.

jTA~~55st oîtcctQrtabty heated scitto a sery mo<texsa c t or
<.-$AILTO. ONT-. ~coal. R,esfuay yours, .. WALLACE,

SIrOîiLD you nt any lime 1;e sol- P Estimates g ven, andi Catalogue with Tcstimonials, on application ta
teing tram tootbacbe5 ta> GIBIBONS'
TaarIîAciltCGum; it'çures instant- UR'' TWA T&IILE
ly. Ail Druggists kesoý)î. Prîce è BU ROtSTWA T& ILE1 5C. WVANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL ilOT WATER IIEAFERS.

-~~ -. Thoroughl3 Tested, j i
'1Economical, r-n

Efficient.

Combining Best Features
of ail others.

THE ?NOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Scnd for circulars and price litt.

IL jR. JVES & Cc

SOLE MANUFACTtJRERS, -- MO
^lo0IUagactsscgreco henosvlamuouia Ue i io 0f o tsovesactaur snacp,,for WOOCI or Cetîl.
Seodforcat:aogncand pnice.

ONTREAL.

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIL

'iNE SPENC*-"E

NOSY" HOT !NTER BOILER
Has the Ioast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Nateattrct ,iveIs still w1thout an Equal.

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STRIEET WEST, TOROF"TO.

PRESTON FURNACES rj
ARE THE

WVE MANUFACTURE A FULI.
LINE OF -

FURNACES
Hot Water Boiers,

REGISTERS,

RANGE-S,
STOVES, etc

wzii inier yý,.

CLAR BROTHIERS & Co, _

PRIESTON. ONT._____

Superior Hlot Air Furnaces1 Arte no-w n use ihiroughout the Dominion in«d .Ilt.ng huaises. si, tes, schoule, public halls and
A Q churches, and are provcd 10 be the

Cleanest, Healthiest and most Economi cal
1 urraLe5 CtftintujucCd. We have hundreds of
Testimunials. Nuie the ullowîng

eekSMItrIIs FALLS 3 d JneB190.

Ve ar e hlghiy picaýseduvilh the No. j31w'SpetiOr Fur-

nace W ih y. ia Our st. Anr.wsC? rhlt
ROocM ajnnc.tain0ng in ail 70.000 cubic etjt
our entâre satisfaction. Ait other furnace aanufacturenclijnxd that two furnaces wOuld be n1ecsiay Your
rurnace i4 casi! y manazcd, freetrmdutad i.Theîj.4 gyscm ncf vent:iaion uun cannectio it hhe aing aprvd shl y satsactory. We have effccted a.great UV.
angcf fuel and labour, and arecweiî plcascd i. veryay

CHAb iH. .. OUKI'.. faitr %£~. A'id r-p(hurch.
at JOHN McGILLIVRAY. Chairrnan Buitdin Canm.

a. WVoonSTOCIC. 6th May. 1889.
âfessys. Bu""o. Sewr &Afinle.

G I r.SaaN-%ete muh pleaurein.- pessingour
~~ ~~ncire ati faction wath your Spro e Furnace,

RURO T ie- 'rc s sd(ne rtrncsatcai gj-aîuK -cnd a h d.c. Ailpar f h lre roo mjn = ebc
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Afbscellaneotw.

Esal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
ar2t. Thfrty years experience. Now better than
er. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE. '

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO)., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Th e
Testiýnoniat

Idea
lias been hard worked but it has
common smnse for its foundation.
-We MUST trust others. Thte mvi-
dence of sense is the first and higkh-
est kind of evidence. Yet to ignore
thte evidence of others is narrow and
unwise. Prinz'ing enables a t/tous-
and 10 profit by thte experience of
one. Drs. Starkey ami Paien Pub-
lis/t a book of testimonials. Lt shows
t/te wonderful power of t/t r Com-
pound Oxygen. Ltgv n mes, ad-
dresses, andparticulars. convinces

reasoning people. Lt h s en thte
means of making thousa ds ?f wcak
people strong -k ople welZ.
They read, believed, a wvere bene-
fited. Anybody can zave t/e book
for t/te askinz.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arc/t St., P/tit'adelp/ia.

that May be sedwfth or witboet the Carols. 16 pages. Price.

B II AELM containing an In-
strucetive Respoissive Service tterspersed with New and A
rprae Caroli. Pnce, s cents a hingle copY. OTHEÎk

fE<IERats saine character and aI Itie saine prIce, are
"God. Frankincense and Myrrh.- "Christmnas Joy lielIs.'
*"Good Will 80 Men'" Nuel, and" Peaca on Larth.'AOKBISTMAS VISIO NE Childee
t. mcc wah a cordial 'recepîjon. This new work la ltue pret-
tiest and 1Most enter ano hyave prduçdhus far.
Pricea3 cents a singcl opv1. OTRER <3"ATtAS for
thse C risumas Season are "One Christipas Eve." 'Sasîa Claus

&Co ... TIse New Santa Caus." "Ctcsn Krs1K,îgc
t4 dea rClaus" "Santa Caus' -Msake." and - The.

;ýi9c=tMs-'*Price 0( esch, 3o c iIa per siingle copy.

THE WONBERFUL S ORY!ur t
eaeirsTe. scr1ip.-

l'y .R Braks Q.F. oot. tise~ncî?a rýveilîs ofCIrBi ie oBucartlh. Beautifulnasud tdi s e.ice. 20 cents

efff EM.AVnai ( Aut n os child-
ly .F.oo.ever rendered. Puice. 5o crs a single copy.

Uond xOC cena for paraple copy ut "Musical Visilor" for Choirs.

-PUISLIsSURD U-
Tho JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, O.

Roeot &kse». missile C.. ise John <Chur" Cle.

200 Wabaslh Ave., Chcago. I1x3 E. i6tI St., New York.

'KNABE
PIANOS.

1UNEQUALLEO IN
Tonl, YOUOH, WORKXlSiu ANmm

BALTIMORUt, 22 stnd 24 E&st Baltimore Street.
Nucw Youx, i148 Fîfth Ave.

WASHiNGTON. 817 Market Space.
GOURLEY, WINTER & LKEMING,

Y0nge Street Piano Rooma, ix88 Yonge Street,
TORONTO,,ONT.

gisme sisp..,oux 0»Rm o k

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATES
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
On Saturday, October 3 ist, the wife of Rev.

W. S. McTavish, B.D., of a son.
At the Manse, North Gnwer, on Monday,

2nd November, the wife of Rev. R. Stewart, of
a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Orillia, on Tuesday, October 27, at th.e

Pes'yterian Manse, by the Rev. R. N. Grant,
Mr. A.t J. McDonald (formerly of Barrie). to
Miss Mary Campbell, of Lorgtord.kAt the residence of the brides brother-în.law,
Dr. Hornibrook, Cherokee, Iowa, October 28,
by the Rev. John McAllister, Niven Agnew,
-MD., of Winnipeg, Man., to Jeannie E. Ste-
ens of Waîsenburg, Col., daughter of the lateev James Findlay, and sister of the Rev. Allan

Findlay, Superintendent of Presbyýerian Mis-
sions, Barrie, Ont.

At the residence of the brides brother, 178 41st
street, Chicago, on Wednesday, 4 th November,
i89!, by the Rev. Dr. Simon T. Macpherson,
1). H. McNaughton, of Chathamn, Ont., to Miss
Annie McDougall, of Beaverton, Ont.

At St. Albans Church, Ottawa, on the 6th
inst., by the Rev. Rural Dean Bogart, Mr.
Sandford Hall Fleming, t-) Gertrude Dickinson,
eldest daughter of Mr. C. H. Macintosh, M.P.

DIED.
At Iroq unis, on the 2 5th of October, i891,

William Elliot, in his g2nd year.
At Craigleith, Ont., on Friday, October 30,

1891, Elizabeth Arnot, relict of the late A. G.
Fleming, of Kirkaldy, Scotland, aged qi years.

On Monday, 2nd November, Dugald James
MacMurchy, B.A., barrister-at-law, second son
of Archibald MacMurchy, M.A., Orincipal Col-
legiate Institute, jarvis street, Toronto, in the
2qth year of bis age.

At Bowmanville Satnrday night, November
7, Caroline, wife o? James B. Fairbairn.

MEETINGS OF PRESBVTERY.

BRRi-At Barrie, Tuesday, November 24,
at II a.m.

BROCîcVILL.-At Iroquois, th December, at
3.30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew- School Roons,
Chatham, Tuesday, 8th December, at ro a.m.

GLENGARRv.-At Maxville, 2nd Tuesday in
December, at 11-30 ans.

GUELH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, x7th November, at z.3g a.m.

HAMILTO.-IU Knox Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, November 17, at 9.30 a.m.

KINGSTON-In St. Andrews Church. Belle
ville, Tuesday, December 15, At 7 30 p.-m.

LANARK ANI) RENFRw.-In Zion Church,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 24th Noveniher, at
10.30 a.m.

LINDsAY.-At Woodville, on Tue.sday, 24th
November, as il a.m.

LONDOo.-In First Preshyterian Church, Lon-
don, Tuesday, 8th December, at 2 p.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, 8th
December, at 11.15 a.ni.

MOTIeAL-In Convocation Hall, Presby-
terian College, on Tuesday, January 12, 2892, at
io a.m.

OWaE SOUN.-Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, December xi, at 9 a.m.

PRITERBoROGH.-In St. Pauls Church. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan.,. i892ý, at 9.30 a.m.

RzGiNA-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9-3o a.

SARtNIA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
3rd Tuesday in December, at xo a.m.

SAUGRN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on

th December, at 10 a.m.

lI'ii's : Pîogress : PBuze,1
A Ga3ne, a Puzzle -and a Moral.

It furni.;hes a lasting an ment and a bau-
tiful Object Lesson on the IGHT RÇ)Ar/'TO
HEAVhN.

Sent to any addresis for

TWENT -F VE CEN1~
Address-

C. O. HAGER,
HAGERSVILLE, ONT.

Liberal Discounts to the Trade.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Compristn g accounts of Poltical Parties
Mens and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitut'In, Divisions and Politicai work.
ingeo! the Governmaent, togethor with
Politîcal Phrases, famailiar Naines of Per

Senstor John Sherman says:-, 1I have to
ackn)owledge the reoeipt o! a, eopy of yonr
' Dlctionary of American Politics.' I have
looked it over, and i Buti t s very excellent
book of reference wbloh every An2ricau
family onght to have.,,

Sent, pont pald, on recoept o! $1.00.

OXCFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
0 JORDAN~ ST. TORtONTO

istcellaneotis.

A "V M 111q-
I[cGIL]L COLLGE AVE., ON ,~AL.

This popular Famýily Hotel is Nal, quiet,
near depots and points of interest. 7allers
will fin d cean, conifortable room angood
table. Hot and cold baths. No 'liquor 'sold.
TermI4 .305E>te S$%uPer dayý. Ta insure
rooms jSiease write in adeasce, or sendfor cir-
cular. IR. 14. UEVNI LDI.., Prop.

lsslonarles foi, Manitoba and
the North-West.

In view of the large number of fields in Mani-
tnba and the Nortb-West left without supply,
the Homne Mission Comnittee invite applica-
tions from Ministers, Licenfiatqb and Student
Catechisîs who are willing t.Mcept appoint.
ments for longer or sbuper - s.

Strong, active young m, Who are looking
forward t0 setîlement in tN North-West as
their permanent field of labo preferred.

Arplications should be s t the Convener
ont ter than the 208h Nov nbr

WM . OCHRANE,
Coovener H. M. C.

Brantford, Oct. 28, î8gx.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
anufacturersaXaa Printers

PAPER, PAPER fiAS" LO R SACKS,
PAERBXIFDLDING BOXES,

TEA CADI1ITWINES ETC.

2 r and 23 Wellington Street W..,Toronto.

IT SAYED HER LiFE.
à LETTER TO TUE LADIES.

ToRtONTO, O)ct 21, 1891[.1
I takce great pleasure i 0 informing you that a

yesr ago Histogentic Medicines cured me of a
Ilrosatc fprlcs Three years ago I

had suden troe while sitîing on a sofa ; a
second one fourteen montha ago wbile in bed.
AIl I did for it failed t0 do mucb good. My
voice and aIl one side were badly affected. At
last I tried Dr. J. Engene Jordan s Histogenetic
Remedies. In three months my voice became
5troflg. My limbs, which were almost useles
regained full power-. I no longer needed 80 be
assisted 80 the table or front any one p lace 80
anotber. My muscles developed wondes-fully,
considering that I amn74 years of ag e. 1 cao
walk to church and back regularly. The effect
bas been permanent now for about <vaelve months.
Laçt Aprîl I had a severe attack of pneumonia
and Histogenetic Remedies cured me in a few
days, and on the 8th of this montb I took cotiges.
tion of the lîver and rigbt lung. I was so bad I
could ont have lived long. In a few hours the
Histogenetic Remedies once more gave imme&i.
ate relief. It is only two weeks, and I ans sit-
ting up every day and nearly well. To say that
mv faith in Histogenetic Medicines is strong~
but faintly expresses it. Try it, ladies, for thoso
or any other complaînts and ha convinced. Dr.
Rear, of Toronto, is allowed 80 give My name
and address 80 any enquirers simîlarly affected.

Respect fully,
MBS. - , Toronto.

]P.S.-Above address cao also be hati At the
London office.

IHistojenetic Medicine Association,
492 Spadina avenue, Toronto, Oct. 13, 1891.
GENTLEMN,-I liad that dreadful disease, lagrippe last March which lef t my systens in a

weak condition ancf my head distracted. If I
moved my head or stooped it produced pain and
an indecribable feeling. Grat debility followed,
palpitation and approacbing heart faîlure, ner-
vous prostration and general loss of strength and
a feeling of internaI pressure. I consulted Dr.
Rear, who prescribed the Histogenietic Medi-
dines'of Dr. J. Rugene Jordan for me. In twoweeks 1 was some botter. I gained in strength.
The medicines very soon commenced 80, build me
up. I contiouedd 80 gain, and after taking one
complete course al mysymptoms were botter.
i bat is three monîhs ago and flot a trace ofgrippe is left. I feel well. The effect is abiding.,
The medicines are good t0 take and leave non
affect. I hope aIl needing trestinent mnay ty
this beautiful sytens. Ir is far better than îk
ing poisonous druga. Vours gratefully,

SARAH TOOL.
N.B.-Mrs. Toole la a lady of about 65 q(ars

of age, of delicate frame, andi of sucb a ver1 few
only out of every bundroti have enî irely reqover.
ed frons that fatal disease.f

Books explaining the Histogenotic System
mailedt re 80 aoy address.

Consultation ]Free,!

Bistogenetic M icine1 Ass'n
Rooms 2 and 3 Alb I oqRich-

mond Street, LQION, and19 Yonge Street Eket, cor.
Yonge and Gerrard Streets,
TORONITO.

Mention CANADA PitESBVTIMaîà wben caîl-
ing or wrting.

M :1 8E3 V lm I .-8'

BOARDINO AND DAY OCH0OL
FOR YOU G LA ES.

40 and 42 PeeI t et. Toronto

foi. Mlue adàodem Languages.
Superor adantaes in Muat sud Art.

Home care ad r.&nement -oonsblned
wlth diaclplne snd thorough mental train-

ùLîdent, Nobtirt GermSffl .&U4rsuoh

fOMzcellaneous;

Inoorporated . . - - 1890.

In affiliation with the University of Toronto.
TORONTO

and its CO'ý,-LEGE
adTeachers,

Certificate« 0F MUSIC ', LTD.

Diplomaas. Setid for

F. H. TRICII MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

TORONTO eiu

~%~àR VATd
'0 WIWTII VEARt.FÂLL TERI OPEMS SEPTE14BER lt

Artisteansd Teachers Graduating Courses in al
branches of Music. University Affiliation.

Sck.Iatmhfpa, Dlplemme, rtIaes
mYedala, etc.

ISCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AID ORATORY
C omprso n e and two year courses, under
the direction)o! Mas. S. H9. CLARK a special
feature.

(Separate Ca1endaý issued f or this departinent
New 120 page ConMrvatory Calendar sent fret,

to any address.
EDWÂRD FISHER, Musical Director.

Corner Yonge St. and Wflton Ave.,
Miention this paper. TORONTO.

THE INGRES-C,QUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F 1LANGUAGES8
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH,\ERMANq SPANISH.
NATI TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupila.

MISS LAT, -. rincipal.

(Ssîccessor to Miss Hairht.)

A thorough Englïif Course arranged with
reference to UNIVE RSITY MATRI CULA.
TION. ý

Those y ing lad!gs who have passed the te-
q uired exaàlinations are presented with a certi-
6cate indicýting tiJeir stage of advancement.

Special advantages are given in MVusic, Art,
French, fýer«.ftn and Eleeui..

Morvyn H~u. also offers ail the refining in-
fluences of a Hszy Christian home.

B1AIRKER & 14PENVIE'S

SHORTBANJ AND BUSINESS SCHOOL
Expqts injýevery Department. Graduates al

over th con inent. Complete Business Depart.
ment opens/SEPTEMBER FIRST. Send or
cal[ at on-:e'for New Announcement.

O'ýER ARMY AND NAVV,
133 King St. E., Toroutu.

TAKE NOTICE.
I ereby give notice that on and tter this

date LJuly îôîh] my School will be opej for busi.
ness tuition during the followinghor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday aqd Friday,
îo am to x 2m., 2p.m t0 5Pm., 7 p.p1. to Q PM.

Wqdnesday, xoa.mr. to Z2M.,\î p.r 05M
AIT business subjects taugbtý unZl proecient.

$5 each snbject. Copying nf alykind.s neatly
and promptly executed. M19S1M.USHBROo5C.

DOMINION ACADZMY,
62 Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
EIADEr teBRÊE I otho

AND
FWRAViLE GAISERZ

Address or enquire t

MONMM, YONOZST$eENR2S ZADE
But ERnd Elevator.

~Howi are you?"
' 6 Thankk Who?"

mWVhY the inventor Of

SOOTTI$
EMULSIONl

Which cured mHf CONSUMPTIO90
Glass thanks for its discovery. That jt

does flot make you sick whel Yot

Give thank.r. That it is three cd
efficaclous as the od loe
cod liver oit.

Glass thanks. That it is s49J a wOnda-
fui flesh producer. ndGive thanks. That it is~e best remY
for gronsumpt 8,Ilv

ease, -ou Aj and Col'!t.
Besure yo e gen uine in SalsiSoî

color wrapper; s Id by ail Druggsts, at
5oc. and $i * '00

SCOTT & BOWNE, Beleville

JOHIN M. SEL EY,

PH OTOAP HE R
472 YONGE 8 - T R0"

A SPECIALTY'IN CHILDREN'S PHO1)TOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

Tt Sabbath School SuperintendnOf t»f

KjresbYterian Church of Csna4 .-

h ynlCommuîtee have a u! 0uubs pare cçpies of the old Harmonized Ei' nte Sa!ibatb School Hymnal, some bo90 d
somne unbound. As they may be useful in10M
outside localities not able to change 80 ne
edition, the Committee are prepared to ditjlb0eî
the samne gratis on1 receipt of applictO f
warded 80 W. B. McMURRICH, Secretu
Committee, No. i Toronto Street. Torofl t0

,

Criticlezmnaai nitdG te
Sold by aIl Bookellers. Pamnphle ree
ICAUTION is needed in purchasiug 0d

tionary, as photographie reprints Of On blof
loto and comparatlvely worthless edtO
Webster are being marketed under £iu
names and often by misrep)resetati0fl,
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